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BEACHEY FEU/TO DEATH 
IN SAN FRANCISCO BAY

> ' "‘.vi’ 'Vj. ■ É

Wings cf AeFd;flinc Çcllàpse.t at 
height of Seven TUcucatoi 

r->. • :|'trdt. ; I
4~

Canadian Press 0*ep»to!v
SAN FRANOfëCp, Murs» IL—$48- 

coLî BoSchy, tL.e Jt.vL.vor,' v..ü. fclied 
while rnttklBa SA <sMîiî$5aa flight *t 
the Panante PiteifiS Expoelüna today.
At' ijlï.' elevation ■ o£ • asc ut ÎOvO feet 
Beachy bégats a J-piral descent. Tfie 
wings of his aeropiafifr coUa4>seâ and 
thé machine ptonghd into Sim Fran
cisco Bay- Tito >0*" îia-,; »«t 3"-t beèn 
recovered.
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TT-RWEC FIRE'OF BHnSH GUNS 
WIPED OUT GERMAN TRENCHES 

NEUVE CHAPELLE EASILY TAKEN 1

h’L.,
=

ISTEAMER^S
FOUR SUNK, THREE MISSING 

ONE TOWED TO FRENCH PORT: •-

n 1.-o
-f6®.a © Enemy’s Position Captured 

in Less Thàn Half Hour 
After Most Tremendous 
Cannonading War Has 
Known — Germans Who 
Survived ShelHny Surren
dered Readüÿ~British Sot* 
diets Jubilant Over Pay ing 
Off Old Scores. i 1

mm ENTIRE CANADIAN DIVISION 
IN FIGHT At NEUVE CHAPELLE

Five British, Two French 
and One Swedish Vessel 
Attacked-'-German Sub
marine U29 Spent Busy
Three Days Off Scilly Is- MBM . BUPP^P . ... _ .
lands—Loss of Life is Re- Activity in Past Few Days Results m Sinking of Probably

Seven Steamers, and Damaging Another — Almost 
Only Loss of Life Reported Was Among Crew of 
Swedish Steamer.

LL IS EXACTED
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES

.% '

Beachy was probably the best laown 
sirinan in the United States, dud had 
a réputation for hazardous feats. 
Several years ago he flew over Nla- 
ga.-a Falls and under the suspension . 
bridge. ■ ' ' ' ■ jj

Occupied the Left Flank of the Advancing Line Which 
Captured French Village and Repulsed German 
Counter-Attack the Following Day.ti

IE* Ilfported Light.
Direct Cable to The Toronto World by John A. MecLaren.

LONDON, March 14.—*The Canadians nave experienced their 
.first real desperate- fighting. Facts have filtered thru to London from 
the firing lihè, indicating that the entire Canadian division, except, 
perhaps, thé 3rd Brigade, formed part of the British wedge at Neuve 
Chapelle three days ago, when they advanced 1400 yards oyer a 
4000-yard front. _,

The Canadians fought with splendid/xourage. According to an 
officer who returned to London from the front on Sunday, the casual
ties, tho heavy, were not great, considering the importance of the 
engagement.

Feeling in London is that, it was a great compliment to the Cana
dians that they were allowed to participate in the first big movement 
of the allies after such a brief occupation of the trenches. The Cana
dians are reported to have occupied the allies’ left flank in the 
advance, lighting-desperately all the way, and effectively repulsing 
German counter-attacks the following day, after Neuve Chapelle had 
been occupied‘by the British and Canadians.

ICanadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March 14, 10-80 p.m.—The 

! submarine L’29, one of the largest and 
!" -fastest of German underwater craft. 

BH bad a successful three days off the 

/Scilly Islands and in the Bngllsu 
' Channel, where on Thursday. Friday 

and Saturday she succeeded in sink
ing at least two British steamers and 
three others.

a Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDOy, March 14.—The British 

offensive, which resulted in- the cap
ture of Neuve Chapelle and thp 
try beyond it. begun.early in the morn
ing of March 10 with -a bombardment 
by a 'I>»ge number'of gun» and hew% 
sers, according, to an eye-witness wit* 
the British expeditionary force in ; 
France.

" “Our men in the trenches," he sayp, 
‘•deeci'ibo this tire as being the most 
tremendous," both-in pojnt of noise and 
in actui*-..ciTect, they have ever seen 
or heard- The shrieking of sheUe ip 
tho air, their explosion and the con* 
ypucus thdjidor of. the batteries were 
si: morgad into one great volume of
•eunà The discharges of the guns

.'were. rapid that they
! Cat fire'of a- gigantic mac

:
Activity of German submarines within the past few days is admitted In a J 

British admiralty report last night. At least four vessels are known to have 
been sun*, while the fate of several others attacked is iu doubt. 1- os lit es were 
lost. The record Is:'

coun- :

TORPEDOED AND SUNK.
Steamer Indian City of Glasgow, 29Î1 tons, off Scilly Islands, On March 12; 

the vessel had a cotton cargo and was bound from Galveston to Havre ; crew
safe. * •' 1 - ~

m ' 1 f9! x''Æ

British collier Invergyle of Glasgow, 1141 tons, off Cresswell, Hug., on 
Maixh 13; crew safe.

French steamer Auguste Conseil, 1852 tons, off southern end of Devon, on 
March 11; the vessel was bound from Cardiff to Rouen with a cool cargo; crew 
safe. ". .

Swedish steamer Hanna, off Scarborough ; six lives lost.
TORPEDOED, PROBABLY LOST.

British steamer Florasan, on March 11, while crossing English Channel 
from Havre; one of crew reported drowned; vessel was set on fire, and was 
probably lost. . V-

Britlsh steamer Andalusian, off Scilly Islands, on March 2; crew safe.
Steamer Hartdale, reported sunk off South Lock,In the Irish Channel, "with 

a loss'of two lives. , .
The steamer Adenwen was towed into Cherbourg after being torpedoed in 

the English Channel on March 11.

p addltios to these the Swedish 
imfer Hanna was sung .0ft Scarboro 
Saturday morning and six lives

Germans Suffered Severely 
in Three Days’ Combat 

-- Around Neuve Chapelle.
■

- ÎFhe German commander gave the 
aggvs of most of the steamers time to 
Bpve their vessel-

Thé TJ29 teas chased by patrol boats 
roved to oeiuslve for them, while 
aers which tried to ram or es- 
her found that ..the submarine 

Ms much faster than similar craft 
, Wch hod previously been sent on a 
mission to destroy Great Britain’s 
oversea trade

With a German submarine in the 
witers around the Scilly Islands,which 
the big liners pass on their way across 

, : 1 the Atlantic, there is much uneasiness 
'stripping circles, and during the 

eoiirse of the day a report, which also 
reached the American liner New Tork 
hy wireless, was circulated to the ef
fect that one of them had been tor
pedoed. This report, it is believed 
arose from the sinking of the Anda- - 

belongs fo the Eiletman

-

%

ENEMY ATTACKS FAILS
, i. ■ a

J. A. MacLaren.Violent Efforts of' Kaiser’s 
Columns to Regain Ground. 

Beaten. ÔBÈEiSr ffi™ ïnmicBWÀfiÊ iasr"
ON SIDE OF .ALLIES WAR UNDERGROUND

•«utee..

U*e

RUSSIANS SÏ0P ! Then the signed for the attack 
given. *04 to MB than half an 1 
almost the whole of the elaborate

1TALÏ IS RO 
. IN RESOLVE TO

*
in Spertal Cable to Thr Toronto World.

.PARIS, March H.—The British rer 
main unshaken in their new positions, 
won by their ' first army under the 
leadership of Sir Douglas Haig last 
week, despite German Attempts to dis
lodge them from Neuve Chapelle- This 
position, is coverefl by an important 
field work, whteb was also captured

GERMAN DRIVE M
yt-Prcnder Vcnizelos De- Beat Germans in Sapping Op- S2fe w«.chw our ^hmids.0^ 
clares fro Joining in Opera- «rations at Alger Farm, ^^Mpte^n^vinuhcra vras tmVd-

tions Against Turkey. Near Rheiim. ' wi&edMdr<and 'dyrng
------------- ' Î5VSS1 and de;

FOIL POLICY OF ACTON LISTENERS FIND ENÈMY •
mÉÊÈÊÊÊfëÊtâËÊ£ÊÊÊÈÊ ■ÉlÉeE m

Juslan, which

O* PRZASNYSZ I *
Admiralty’s Admission,

The admiralty, announces that the 
British collier Invergyle was torpedoed 
Saturday off Cresswell, England; 
sunk. ' All the crew were saved.

The admiralty announcement, says 
that since March.10 seven British mer
chant steamer» had been torpedoed by 
submarines. Two- of thee*. It is stated.........«k aMtovftof f* twerotbetilt^sald
that: the sinking is not confirmed.
Three were ont sunk. ' • ■ • -vt

The two steamers officially reported l , '1 ‘ T
sunk are tile Invergyle and the Indian f i t« ; À TT A CFC r\rr*r> »xtn 
City, which was torpedoed off the ALL A l 1 ALnu ULr tA 1 tU 
Scilly Islands on March 12. The crew 
o< the Indian City were reported'res- 

- cited- The two steamers whose re-' 
ported sinking l* hot yet officially 
coâfirmed are thé Florazan. which wns 
torpedoed at the mouth of the Bristol 
Channel on March 11, all of her crew 
being landed at Milfodhavcn, with the 
exception of one fireman, and the 
Andalusian, which was attacked off 
the Scilly Islands on March 12. The 
grew of the latter vessel are reported 
as rescued.

from the onemÿ. Two desperate atg 
tacks were attempted at this point

Austria Must Cede Provinces
EndMpto^ ifg,
#3BESituatlÔ0. ; " • IjS tM iïm ohti.6riuâi trodps

many prisoners add ev*n abandoned 
their dead. il,...

The British War Office reported that ‘sjwetol Cable to The Toronto Wnrid. 
the German losses in ..these operations ATHENE, Mârch 14,—to s,» interview 
around Neuve Chapelle were not fàr j", ^ evc”|ng -paP*t’ M. .Ventzelos, the 
■w-tniMn™.. Th. former premier, states that he is oon-short of 10,000 men The» British cap- vljiced that the new cabinet will very 
tured 1720 prisoners. These figures' soon'be forced by the course of events 
are for the oast three days t0 a-ba*<ion its neutrality policy and

. Train Blown Up. participate wifh the miles In .the. op-.
The British aircraft blew up a train perations against • Constantinople and 

at the Don station, about ten miles Srïïrrna*l - .
northeast of Lille, and today an aerial S ; .Jh.® t”îw1o,*0V?î^ienJ
squadfon bombarded Weetende. toe 
French War Office says. “ effectively ”The Belgian troops also continued Greece. M. Gounsuts can 
to make progress in the bend of the **•.. ** Ttl\®h»K 
Yser River, And their artillery, sup- ,frv î^ioritv
ported by the French heavy guns, de- ^ve^hem^ny^uU wîd^ôyaî
streyed a German point of vantage in 8Vpport jn pursuance of this line of 

tho Dlxmude Cemetery. action. The quicker the decision the
In revenge the Germans trombarded ^ter the advantage to Greece’s in- 

3pres and the cathedral_at Soissons- leresta aril! be.” To a remark of one 
North of R.ieims the Germans were af h)s adherents that tt such a policy 

defeated in an Attempt to seize one.of ls t0 adopted it should be under a 
the French advanced trenches and venhrêlos cabinet, Mr. Venizelos replied 
they then shelled Rheims. that the present moment was not the

Several trenches were taken by the one <or a fre3h ministerial crisis. 
French in Champagne after they had No Danger From Bulgars.
repulsed Gorman attacks. In one «once Greece decides for war, it will 
trench 100 dead and some war ma- t,e her army, led by her king, that will 
terial were found- Later the French have the execution of the decision, and 
consolidated their new front by ad- the king’s military genius and the 
vances at different points, and they army’s devotion the nation has un- 
are now firmly established on the hill bounded confidence. * -In that - case 
crests lately taken from the, enemy- therefore it ls unimportant whether 

French Gain in Argonne* - Venizelos or Gounaris are in power.” 
The Germans opened the-way for a Asked about the danger from Bui- 

French advance in the Argonne by garla, M. Venizelos stated that the 
opening an attack near Four de Paris, events of the past week,at Sofia prove 
The French troops were ready to give that once Greece loins the allies Bui
lt a proper reception, and In the re- garla will be forced to follow her ex- 
treat. the Germans, who were caught ample. This will be another grtot 
while attempting to debouch, suffered service rendered by Greece to the 
severely, and to the confusion lost SOU cause of the allies, drece must desire 
yards of trenches, besides many pris- and assist in the dismemberment or 
oners, including several officers- Two Turkey, if for no other reason t|*n to 
ccuntei -attacks of the Germans were end the dreadful and syste 
ranulred v secutloti of a large Greek population in

The French are moving forward to Turkey which threatens not only thedr

°“Z S&lSSEFsS
n M, «...the Meuse at Les Bparges and at v - , that Turkey has again offered Chamois, were stopped by rifle and ^

artillery fire. daims on all the islands fli the Aegean
now occupied by Greece if the latter 
will abstain from action on the aide 
at the allies. .This offer was made to M. 
Venizelos -before his resignation, bet 
wao rejected. It is believed that the 
object of the visit of the German, Aus
trian and’ Turkish ministers to Zogra- 
phos was to renew this offer to the 
new government, but it will again be 
declined.

Eigand
siifÆ

Fighting in This Region N*r- S^pinKhwin.
I L^^ditc Ekpiodeo.

i ; Import-mm
Not Too Late.

E.-JI MeSV-i—
fit futureJ gal-

mèets drove the Germans from t'.ieir 
last strenghoid In the village.

“Tme part .of the flghttoff 
markable for the manner la 
every- part of the attacking Upe af
forded one another mutual support.

•’Meanwhile, on the rlghtf from tlfc 
direction of Richebourg, a Similar ad
vance had been made towards Bols du

Blowing Up Galien». t-1

■
DOMINIONS OVERSEAS ...

■ Canadian Press Despatch.
PARTS, "Merck 14:—-A tfubtsrreeeer. 

•struggle has been in progress for err
erai months in, the vichiity of the Alger 
Farm," east of Rheims, says an official 
note,’ Àhlfch describes the operations. 

Sapping and counter-capping pro
gresses op one side or the other up to 
the moment mlnes*are exploded. The 
advantage * rests with those1 who talto 
ti»e Initiative.

Details of the incidents connected 
with one of these operations are given 
to the note, which says; 4

-*f Listeners conveniently placed 
established the proximity of a gallery of 
the enemy and learned toy, their whis
perings that it was occupied. The 
difficult operation of mining then be
gan. Ventilators wére stopped be
cause It was feared the noise they 
made might attract the Germans’ at
tention- The candles used for llltai- 
ination frequently went out for lack- 
of oxygen-

"Finally the Germans became arous
ed to the dangers which confronted 
them and soon the blows of their pick» 
were heard. The French sappers 
worked faster than their adversaries, 
.however, and exploded 550 kilograms, 
(1400 pounds) of lyddite, destroying 
the enemy’s gallery and asphyxiating 
the Germans working there."

was re- 
Whlch' h 1 1

Expansion on Mediterranean 
is Frankly Admitted to 

Be Program.

. Muscovite Success at Lupkow 
Pass Followed iUp by 
Taking More Prisoners.

• / f ■ ■ ........ I.-.;...-
irman po- 
Blanken- 

*e, at all
;(Continued on Page 3, Column 4.)

* i. :-Canadisr Press Dsepatoh.
ROME, March 14, via Paris.—Terri

torial expansion for Italy, with new do
minions “beyond the seas, .especially 
on the Mediterranean,” must be ob
tained, declares The Glornale d’ltalia

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, March 14 —The col

ossal advance of the Germans on 
Przasnyss -and Warsaw with half a 
million men is hinging fire and so far 
has been completely held up by the 
Russians. In the valleys of the Omu- 
lew and Orzyii and towards l'rzasnysz 
the fighting has narrowed down to a 
front of forty miles, and all the at
tempts of the Germans .‘to advance 
have been defeated. North of Przas- 
nysz the Germans penetrated to with
in 1500 paces of the Russian trenches, 
but their attempt.at an offensive was 
checked by the Russian fife and the 
Germans had to withdraw. Many 
rifles and much ammunition were 
captured by the Russians in the 
trenches, which the Germans were 
forced to evacuate- Several villages 
on this lint of march have been seized 
by Russian troops. A German at
tempt to take the offensive along the 
River Orzyc did not succeed, and the 
net result was the gaining of some 
more villages by the Muscovites.

Local Engagements.
Local engagements are reported on 

the left bank of the Nlemen and on 
the reads leading to Grodno, in north 
Poland A small German detachment 

routed north of- Simno in a ctiv-

BAYONET 1 A " .-'j
Towed Into Port.

The Adenwen was torpedoes in the 
English Channel on March 11 and has 
since been towed Into Cherbourg. Her 
crew was landed at Brlsliam. Thé 
Steamer Headlands was' torpedoed 
Marplv 12 off the Scilly Islands. It is 
reported that her crew wac saved. The 
steamer
March 13 off South Rock in the Irish 
Channel. Twenty-nine of her crew 
were picked up and two were lost

A despatch from Belfast says, how
ever, that the British steamer Hart- 
dale, which was reported in the ad
miralty statement as having been tor
pedoed March Ï3 in the Irish Chan
nel, was chased for over an hour by a 
submarine, but that the latter was un
able tc get into position to torpedo the 
Hartdale, owing to the skilful manoeu-

REICH
:

in a long article, regarded here as of a 
eemi-official nature, in which 
present crisis is discussed. Italy’s 
seven months of neutrality, the paper 
adds, were not lost, for not only have 
her Interests been defended, but the 
nation has acquired greater military 
and political force. z-

"Since the beginning of the war,” 
The Glornale «’Italia says, "Italy de
clared neutrality until only her own 
interests are in question, thus intend
ing to exclude any renunciation of her 
rights, and proclaiming for her. the 
amplest liberty of action. Neutrality 
has been maintained despite foreign 
flatteries and the pressure of internal 
agitation. The forces of the belli
gerents are gradually wearing out 
while our energies are augmented.

No Sentimentalism;
“All have slowly recognized Italy’s 

right to have the amplest liberty of 
action against any one. Thus foreign 
countries have abandoned the strange 
idea that they would be able to enlist 
Italy in the name, of sentimentalism, 
like the Roman Knight Errant, or in 
the aid of the great powers, aspiring 
to the domination of the world.

“There is now beginning the Second 
phase of the war. which probably will, 
be decisive. Italy has a frontier problem 
which for fifty years has oppressed 
her like a yoke as the result of the un
fortunate war of 1868. which forced 
Italy when she took the Venetian pro
vince sto accept a confine which has 
been a threat. Now that the con
figuration of Europe, perhaps of a 
great part of the world, is about to be 
decided, we must and will obtain by 
every means a frontier, which political
ly and from a military viewpoint ls in 
no sense a menace.

* Austria’s Fatal Error.
“Her anti-Italian policy 1* the Italian 

provinces within her borders was Aus
tria’s fatal mistake. It cannot and 
must not continue. These Italians 
must be saved from destruction.

"A . nation of 37,000.000 inhabitants, 
bordered almost entirely by the sea, a 
great exporter of men, and' with agri
cultural, industrial and commercial 
interests which are constantly de
veloping, needs expansion beybnd the 
seas, "especially on tjhe Mediterranean.

The newspaper, says this statement 
summarizes the great- problem which 
Italy must solve “by sacrificing blood 
and money if necessary. It declares 
the nation must be constantly pre
oared for any eventuality.

.

Germans Defeated in Four At
tacks—Left Nine Hundred 

Dead Behind.
Hartdale wns torpedoed

i ,

1 FRENCH HOLD HEIGHT^

No Quarter Given Nor A»ke<£ 
and Enemy Retreated to * 

Muhlbach.
vring.of the ship.

The Indian City was a new steamer 
of 2821 tons. She was on her way 
from Galveston, Tex., for Havre, with 
her first cargo, which consisted of 14,- 
<16 bales of cotton. She sailed from 
Galveston on Feb. 18 and touched at 
Newport News. The "Invergyle had a 
tonnage of 11*1 , and was 276 feet 
long. She was built at Grangemouth. 
Eng., tn 1907, anu was owned by the 
Invergyle Steamship Company of 
Glasgow.

4

WILL NOT DISCUSS 
PEACE QUESTIONS

Special Cable to The Toronto Werld.
GENEVA, via Paris, March i4.a-D& 

tails'received here of the engagement 
fought between the French and Ger
mans for the possession of thg heights , 
at Reich Ackerltopf stamp it as one 
of the most sanguinary of the.war in 
Alsace. Many régiments were used

frequently,. Î

per-
Six Lives Lost.

Fourteen survivors of the crew of 
the Swedish . steamer Hanna, which 
was torpedoed by a submarine off 
Scarboro, on the east coast of Eng
land, early Saturday morning were 
landed at Hull last night by a steamier 
which picked them up. Six of the 
crew were either drowned or killed by 
the explosion.

The Hanna was bound from the 
Tyne for Las Palmas, Canary Islands 
When she was torpedoed she was dis
playing her national colors .according 
to the survivors, and had her same 
and nationality painted on her sides 
in letters reaching from the bulwark 
to the waterline Therefore, the res
cued men declare, it was impossible 
for her to be mistaken for a British 
ship,

was
airy engagement. ' 

Violent snowstorms
Chancellor Von Bethmann- 

Hollweg Says Time Not 
Ripe.

on both sides, and they 
were reinforced.

“General Deimling personally dto 
ed three German counter-atta 
against the crest of a hill which 
been captured by French Chaew 
and Alpine troops-

"Afcordlng to reports no quarter 
was given and none was asked- 
shots were fired, for most of the 
was done with the bayonet.
Germans, it Is said, after four re
retired to Muehlbach. leaving 900
and three tomes that many wo
Grim bravery was shown by the
on both sides- x -vj _______i

twe valleys for their artiHery.”

"ateSASSSSSK'S
and it ls certainly 
a great chance forL win b. iSkmor. 
expensive neat sea
son and the fashion 

run primarily 
on these- In any 
oajrn you are abso
lutely sgre of a con
spicuously safe in
vestment and when 
the enormous ooii- 
oeseions are con
sidered It is really 
“the chance of a 
lifetime.” 
your . visit i

i in the Car
pathians have Interfered with opera
tions- ■ The Russians continué 1 to 
push their advantage gained in the 
vicinity of Lupkow Pass and have 
captured 600 more prisoners and s’x 
machine guns. , _

Violent Attacks Foil.
The resumption of violent Ger- 

tbe region of

i.

"5
<

l
HAVE TO WIN VICTORY r

CANADA'S FOOD GIFTS 
MVf MU

man attacks Ja 
Koztouski and Rozaka was marked by 
colossal losses by the enemy, who was 
everywhere defeated and lost many 
hundreds of prisoners in Russian 
counter-attacks

The artillery of Ossowetz is report
ed as lieing a match for the German 
and Austrian siege guns-

The capture of an Austrian position 
the Village of Malkowlca, in the 

I’rzemysl region,, is officially reported- 
An Austrian battalion was captured 
ir. a sudden assault.

' no
AMoment for Such Considera

tion Will Occur Only When 
Conflict Ends.

¥
V

■Mi ;
*

■

Generosity of Federal and Pro
vincial Governments. Has 

Stirred Britain.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, March 14, via London.—A 

declaration that Germany cannot yet 
discuss to detail ail the questions that 
must toe solved at the conclusion of 
peace, was made toy Chancellor Von 
Bethmann-Hollweg in replying to a 
letter from a 'friend who wrote regard
ing the discussion of peace terms at 
the present time.

“At a time when the struggle Is still 
progressing towards the object ot the 
war. the defeat of our enemies, and 
while Germans in the field and at horn# 
are ruled toy a single purpose, to win, 
we cannot yet discuds in detail all the 
questions which must be solved at and 
after the conclusion of peace,” wrote 
the tinperial chancellor. "May 'the day 
coon come when the fetters shall be 
struck off from a tree conflict ot 
opinions. For that will toe, at the
_____ time, the day on which the bloody
conflict end*

MEAT is a luxury
WITH AUSTRIAN POORFrench Vessel Victim.

A Bordeaux despatch, via Paris, says 
the steamer Auguste Conseil, from Car
diff for Rouen, with a cargo df coal, 
was torpedoed by a submarine offUhe 
Start Point, near the southern extre
mity of Devon, Eng., on Thursday af
ternoon. The crew of 28 men are ce • 
ported to have been saved by a Danish 
<Uamev and taken to Falmouth.

The Auguste Conseil, belonging to the 
Society les Affréteurs Reunis, was a. 
steamer of 1852 tons.

Falmouth sends word that the Aug
uste Conseil was sunk by the German 
■submarine II29. Her crew arrived 
here today oh the Danish eieamer Bx- 
Oellence Pieeke.

Members of the crew say the com
mander of the German submarine gave 

_ them ten minutes in which to leave 
k their ship, after which she was dé
fi stroyed with bombe. The German 

commander told them he left Cux- 
haven six d^ys ago and was about to

nearI
$ ;

/ /Bread Scarce and Flour Can’t Be 
ay ■ staff Reporter. Purchased—Suffering is

OTTAWA. March 14.—The govern- Ànifé*
ment is receiving the warmest exprès-
alone of appreciation and gratitude for _ ____ ____ . ,
supplies that have been voluntarily Cantditn Prill Deeo*tch. F
sent by the federal and provincial gov- VENICE*, March 14. via. London, < 
emments and the people of the Dom- p.m.—Private J®'-1*” rec®^ed *!®£® 
inion for the relief of distress to the from Vienna say that the poorer 
ITrtited Kinrdom. classes in that city are suffering acute-

These supplies Included the flour ly on account of the scarcity of food, 
sent by* ^ Dominion G^vernSent and Meat has long since disappeared from 
the Province of Ontario, ^the cheese their tables. Bread la scarce and high 
sent by Quebec, potatoes from me. in price, It being almost impossible to 
maritime provinces and vegetables,- >buy flour. 5
fruit, etc-, from all parts of the cour.- “Lird. costs more than butter. AI- 

r%i tho egga milk and outter have risen
l They were d^l*»d among relief coto- greatly in price. w11'- t^®'
mlttees in various counties of both come still more difffcult to obtain 
Great Britain and Ireland. The Bei- them to the near futüre^as fanners 
Elan refugee» in England also bene- are unable to proc.ure foCJW and are 
ate*. L JciHtog their eowe and cl

ALLIES’ AEROPLANES 
\ DESTROYED ZEPPEUN

German' Airship Was Nof Lost in 
Storm — Number of Crew 

Found Dead.

\i■

ii

WATERWAYS BOARD
TO SIT AT ST. PAUL

Canadian Prase Despatch,
PARIS, March 14.—The destruction 

of a Zeppelin airship in the vicinity of 
Tlrlemont, on March 11,, says'Ttog.
Matin’s Havre “correspondent, was the ly a Staff Reporter. ’ , v
work of two French and two English OTTAWA, March 14.—The Interna 
aeroplanes. The statement that it fell tional joint commission vriH sit at 
durîhg a storm is denied- Nine mem- Paul. Minn-, on May 24 to consider the 
bers of the crew of 41 aboard the air- measurement ahd aipportflomneng « 
craft are reported to have been found the water» of the SfcxMary and MW» 
dead, while 29 were so badly injured!Rivers and their tributaries to Mon
th ey died the next day. " tana, Alberta and-Saskatchewan.
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The Cost of Smoking
V m

?. ;WEST YORK TORIES' | WARD SEVEN INDIGNANT
ASSBO^Si SBŒTfllt

NEW TORONTO HAS 
RADIAL PROBLEM

:

X

SH
v»5Si'.':vS&.igLM3

f Do you know that the cost of your 
' twovor three cigars—say a quarter a 

<W-4will maintain about $4,000 ôï 

life assurance for a man between 25 

and 30? ;

You can afford to smoke, sure !' But you 
can also afford an Imperial Policy to provide 
for your wife and little ones should death 
call you suddenly. For particulars write

I-VOVER NEW SEWER BYLAW <L-1
\y\

\
'

IIAppointed Committee to Re- 
vise Constitution and 

Bylaws.

iZiQuestion of Double Tracking 
to Be Dealt With—Rate

payers Meet.

Will Be Great Disparity in Cost 
of Connections to Be Paid 

for by Owners.

«
f:.

J If Ute
pl;

- ,i
l: , ’ thINTERESTING SPEECHES The ratepayers of Ward Seven are 

indignant over the recent enactment 
of the city council that all sever con
nections from the street line out

wards muBtrbe paid for by the property 
holder. Perhaps in no other part of 
the city will this be felt so much as 
in West Toronto, where the entire 
ward has been provided with a new

toAt a public meeting of the ratepay
ers of New Toronto, Reeve George 
Ironside and members of the council 
spoke of the good roads work within 
tiie municipality in connection with the 
Toronto-to-Humilton scheme.

Pa

Sf- C*v,5i

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

•• ryp
Federal and Provincial Mem

bers Discuss Issues of 
the Day.
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It was stated that the present posi
tion of the York Radial Railway track 
on the north side of the road wduld 
become more a source of danger as 
the population became more congest
ed, and that the company was quite 
willing to have the* track moved to 
the centre If the municipality, would 
pay the cost entailed. If, however, a 
double track were granted, it was be
lieved the company .would be quite 
willing to move the existing track at 
its own expense.

>fj.

Branches and Agents in all important centres<
Representative men of the riding at

tended in force the annual meeting of 
1if*. West York Liberal-Conservative As
sociation, held in Weston Town Hall on 
Saturday, when stirring addresses were 
delivered by the Dominion and provincial 
members. *’ ' v

Aid. Sam Ryding of Ward 7 was elect
ed president in place of the retiring pres- 

' ' idettt, George Syme. Samuel Wright 
of Long Branch- was elected vice-presi
dent; , J. E Laweon was re-elected sec
retary, and Thoe. Griffith treasurer. .

A- resolution of regret regarding the 
deauth of the late Geo: Syme, sr., one of 
the oldest members of the association, 
wà* unanimously carried, as was also a 
resolution endorsing the policy of the 
Dominion'Government, and the work on 
behalf of the party of the local members,
W. F. Maclear,. M.P., and Captain Tom 
Wallace, M.P. Appreciation of the ac- 
llee of those gone to the front, id the ser
vies of the empire was also expressed. little as $13 SO for a sewer connection 

• ' Revise Constitution and others paying as much as $112
«During an animated discussion, in for the same thing. And we will feel 

wpfch -Dr, Godfrey, A. M, witeoti. Dr. B. thus very keenly in Ward Seven, 
Ball, iGeo. .Byrne, Fred' Barrett, L C. where thousands of such connections 

D. Scott and others took will have to be made.”
P*?’ "i nolo a3Sp^tloh payers’ association are going to take

* î^n?uU^n2 th® matter up in conjunction with
Xuisio^’shouW p* ?prj^d ïheh other associations thruout the city and 
own vice-chairmen, - A committee, con- try to have the bylaw repealed- 

- aisting-of Win. E. Edwards, Dr. Hopkins, Musical Festival-
Sam Wright. Thos. Griffith, Dr.. Godfrey, The Young People's Guild of Vic- 
Dr. tmll.'L C. Woollier and H. H, BaW toria Presbyterian Church are making 
•wlth'J. Ç Hill of Falrbank atid W. Cars- preparations for a musical festival, 
well of pa. .rood, was, therefore, ap- to be held m their rooms on Thursday 
pointed : evening of this week, under the dl-

'T. To revise and consolidate the eon- rectiori of Donald McGregor- 
sttttltion and bylaws, and

■$0-x3«tUe..the .number ofisobdivisieoa
their boundaries In the conetltuéncy 1 

of Westgf Yqrk^ and .to appoint o- iYlçe- 
ehairman for each subdivision, on the 
recommandation of the majority of the 
Conservatives in euch subdivision, and 
t* bring in a full report for adoption at 
■thé; next meeting of the' association.” .

-That the. other riding associations 
should reorganise on a similar basis Was' 
advocated by W. F. Maclean, M.P., arid 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.LA,

Much Accomplished.
Robert Rf Gamey, MU,, Manltoulin 

spoke .of the progressive policy of the 
Conservative party in the last ten years 
in matters.of education and justice, land 
colonisation And minerals The hydro 
developments he characterized as the 
beet investment to wb,icb the people of 
Ontario ever put their liâmes. The' pro
vince. he said, was sound financially, 
and there was not, a suggestion ftwtn the 
opposition as to where exnenditure could 
he reduced. Beyond the financial policy, 
there was not a particle of criticism in 
tti« house today. While, he asserted, the 
Libérai .party was largely behind the 
agitation on the bllin-ual question, "In 
the crisis we are In, today," he said, “the 
grand old Conservative party is behind 
the grand old empire, a»d the grand old 
flag.”

As a result of his ooonsitlon to the 
naval aid bill. Sir Wilfrid L-xurier liad 
fallen low in the estimation of the peo
ple of Canada, said Perm tor Rufus Pope.
The special taxes, he insisted, had e'tbe- 
td b* raised or they had to stop sending 
troops to the front. "We have now to 
make a sacHf'çe for the roke of the em
pire," he said, ‘‘and by giving both men 
and treasure, to show we are not 
açateful for the splendid privileges ' we 
have enjoyed in Canada."

Present Duty.
W. F. Maclean M.P. after referring to 

the resnect in which the late Geo. Syme, 
sr hod ir-rn held, spoke of the antago
nistic. principles of the autocracy of Ger
many, and the parliamentary govern
ments of the free people. Were our free 
* nstitutions to be overturned by kalscr- 
Isrn. the world would go back to bar
barism. The ■outstanding feature of the 
war today, he said.-was that the Turks 
would have to leave Europe once for ail. 
and the Balkan states would become free 
nations, and would also adopt free 
liatnentary institutions 
American sympathy was largely with us 

fcfely, he thought, would join In. and he 
^Dped the year would sec. the end of the 
^ptr, the allies victorious.

system of trupk sewerage, and the 
southern part of which is now com
pleted. On many of the streets, and 
these not main or wide business thoro- 
fares. It has been necessary to lay 
trunk sewers, which are in some cases 
as much as 65 feet below the surface- 
The cost of sewer connection on such 
a street is no small item.

Works Out Unfairly. Council to Report.
‘‘It means." said Aid. W. H- Weir, The advisability of Increasing the 

“that one man whe is living on part road from its present width of 66 feot 
of a street such as Humberside ave- J® feet, in view of a double track 
nue, where a trunk sewer runs for a being laid, was discussed, and the 
short distance, will have to pay for cotm-cil was asked to report at a future 
the cost of digging down a distance meeting on the cost of expropriating 
of 30 or 40 feet, while his neighbor ( , necessary 20 foot strip of land, 
who is fortunate enough to live on a „ conference between the New To- 
lower site where a service sewer runs 1and Mimlco Councils will take 
does not pay half as much- 1 "nave new Mimlco Public Li-
found that there are people paying as . e Wednesday next, March 17.

■£,8 y m;. when Joint action in munid- 
pal project* will be discussed.
lÂ"0,hVl,USWexradJoln' and U is suggest-
with |tt«his>'ieAT?r?n,to water system, 
with its 18-lnch intake pipe and, its

for ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

Colonel Albert Gaskin, c.iief secre
tary of t*e Salvation Army in Caaada, 
who will preside at a musical festival 
In the Xisgar street citadel tonight, to 
be given by the Canadian staff song
sters, orchestra and male choir, and the 
Lisgur street silver band and choir.

m%ommioNT niti
v

• ‘

big northern district and. city at large 
"said Aid Ball in conclusion.

A "smoker” and,. concert under the 
auspices of the Bedford Park Corps of 
the Toronto Military Training Associa
tion wlll .be given in the Sons of England

assra?
at 8 ÿo'xdock. Wednesday night’s sodal 
gathering will be of usual interest as a 
number of the -soldier boys who are going 
to the front with the second contingent 
will be given a Send off" by their com
rades and the lodge. Bedford Park has 
reason, for pride In the fact that no less 
than twelve members are going from the 
local corps and as many more from the 
district immediately surrounding. The 
military arrangemetns are in charge of 
Jack Forth, M.C., while the committee is 
composed of Capt. J. A. Agnew. W. -O. 
Burt. E. P, Darby, A. Chitty, W. King, 
W. G. Bills and J. R. Forth.

IF 9*1
i WANT CIVIC CABS 

TO BEDFORD PARK m 98ci
Hail !

War Book Couponi

II1:i This Coupon entitles yon to one copy of
THE LONDON TIMES

HISTORY OF THE WAR
Aid. H. H. Ball Urges Cheaper 

Construction and Longer 
Line.The

-■ y ■tn^nvei^nur^nef6 0t thia newspaper With 8Sc
to cover our cost of handling. If by - mall, add for
parcel postage, first zone, 7c; second zone, 18c.

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c
F*

The rate-
i LOVE FOR COUNTRY 

TRAIT OF PATRICK
ESCARBORO FAIR BOARD ^ _

BOUGHT ELLESMERE RINK *rop°8al to Purchase City
Section of Radial Was 

Approved.

■ Through our special advertising arrangement with The 
London Times we are able to make this great book offer 
to our readers; for a limited time only.

The London Times History of the War is the one 
really great book on the European War. It cost $70,000 
to produce and is acknowledged to be the standard author
ity on the great conflict. It is a book you should own, ao 
do not mise this opportunity to obtain it at one third cost.
. « contain* .400 interesting and instructive picture*. If
l* a big book, size 7)4 xll inches, weighs about 3 pound* 
^-superior paper, bound in cloth.
\ Cut ant this Coupon Now

Patriotic Sale Drew' Large Crowd 
Proceeds Two Hundred and 

Sixty-Five Dollars.
The sale of the old Maple Leaf Curling 

Rink at Elleemere in aid of the Red Cross 
attracted a large gathering on Saturday 
afternoon. Curling stones 
smqjl articles were quickly disposed of 
at good prices, and there was a brisk 
contest between representatives of the 
Wexford Curling Club and members of 
the Scarboro Fair Board, when the build
ing was put up for sale. The latter were 
the purchasers at $240. The rink wilt be 
re-erected in the fair grounds at Agtn- 
court end used as a stable for horses.

The total proceeds of the sale amount
ed to $265, which wlU be forwarded to 
the treasurer of the Red Cross Society, 
Geo. Baxter, Aglncourt, was the auction
eer. -

! ES

j
I if. “Ireland’s Patron Saint/*’ Sub

ject of Lecture in Trin
ity College.

The Northern Height’s Ratepayers’ As
sociation, one of the youngest and most 
vigorous of the northern! organizations, 
held a grand rally in the Bedford Park 
school on Saturday night, when Aid. H. 
Ball spoke to a large and deeply inter
ested gathering on the question of “trans
portation." Bedford Park citizens are 
vitally concerned lh the matter of cheap 
and rapid transit having suffered for 
years from excessive rates coupled with 
indifferent service.

A case in point which was brought out 
on Saturday night is the fact that where
as for years Bedford Park people were 
permitted to use Glen Grove tickets in 
lieu of a five cent fare from the C. P. R. 
to the "Grove" and which together with 
t$ro cents entitled the passenger to ride 
to Bedford Park, this privilege has now 
been withdrawn. The railway company 
on their own Initiative recently made 
the fare seven cents straight, with no 
allowance for the Grove ticket.

Saturday night’s meeting In the ab
sence of R. McGorry. was presided over 
by Mr. Rowlee and fallowing routine busi
ness Aid. H. Ball dealt with the

8 Sv ■
“$. RUNNYMEDEviand

Tlie meeting of the West " York 
Neighborhood Workers’ Association, in 
the Runnymede Library, included re
presentatives of the library board, the 
Runnymede, Scarlett Plains, Lambton 
Park and Swansea Ratepayers' Associ
ations, and. the resident ministers of 
the various churches. Organization 
was discussed, and it was resolved to 
adopt a similar system to the model 
constitution of the City of Toronto as
sociation.

and other /i V

98 98eGREAT MISSIONARY

Began Life Work on Emerald 
Isle at Age of Forty- * 

Five.

i; ; ■ •l! _

TRANSFER OF VESSELS
MUST BE AUTHORIZED

vague in comparison and we have ex
tensive literature and St. Patrick’s own 
writings upon which we may depend, 
and from which we may learn of the 
achlevments, hopes and Ideals of thia 
great man, this, son of the clergy ”

!,
A

WYCHWOOD “Ireland’s Patron Saint” 
subject of the lecture given at Trinity 
College Saturday afternoon by Rev- T. 
G. A. Wright, professor of divinity in 
Huron College. Mayor Church intro
duced the speaker, who set before his 
audience many facts and spine fancies 
In connection with the life of St- Pat
rick, known as Ireland's patron saint. 
Altho born In Dunbarton, Scotland, ac
cording to the highest authorities pt 
the day- “Many contend that St. Pat
rick was bom In Wales, and the date 
of his "birth varies in the opinion of 
students from 387-94. However, we 
know that he was born towards the 
latter part of the fourth century and we 
do know that his life was devoted to 
Ireland, that hls love for his country 
was supreme, and that he died in her 
service.”

From the writings of St. Patrick It is 
found that he was the grandson of a 
priest and the son of a deacon, prov
ing that the church favored marriage 
of her priests, which practice was not 
countenanced by the Roman church 
after the year 1074. :■’■' ,

It 1s claimed that St. Patrick spent 
SO years evangelizing Ireland. At the 
age of 16 he was captured by Irish 
pirates. While still in his youth he let’. 
Ireland and did not return until in the 
rank of bishop at the age of 45, when 
his great life work as the apostle of 
Ireland began-

“We are living in the greatest mir.- 
sionary era of tfie church.” declared 
the lecturer, “and it is of the utmost 
importance and interest that with the 
help of the great scholars of the day 
we are able to look back some 15 cen
turies and study the life of Great Brit
ain’s first great missionary. Of course, 
there are some twelve names of ar
dent workers for Christianity in the 
history of the British Isles, before tlie 
time of St. Patrick, but' the records are

was the:
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, March 14.—The Canadian * 
govcAnnent has prohibited until titer 
end of the war the transfer1 of Brltikt 
ships registered ,in Canada, or shirts 
In such ships to persona not qualified 
to.owxx British ships, unites the trang- ‘i 
for is -specially approved by the minis
ter erf nWlrie and fisheries, the .penalty . 'i 
Yor violation of this order is a fine not 
exceeding $50po pp imprisonment, not 
exceeding five years, or both. •

On Tuesday night, at Oak wood Col
legiate Assembly Hall, a concert will 
be held under the auspices of Wych- 
wood Young Men’s Bible Glass. Pro
ceeds to go to the unemployed- The 
following artists will assist: Misses 
Alma Hall, Elsie Young. Rosio Palmer, 
Irepe Jinks. M- O. Robertson,
C- Hall, Jae. Davidson, and S. Bron
son Hall. F. E. Waldren will be the 
accompanist-

■

ESK1SHEHR NEW 
OTTOMAN CAPITAL

* e ; , ... ,v . ;

I

INIERESIQ) IN HYDROi whole
question of Improved radial service. He 
strongly favored the acquisition of the 
Meropolitan Railway within the city 
■limite, amicably and on a fair business 
if possible, and failing that by the se
curing of power from the legislature for 
the expropriation of the roadlock sock 
and barred.

“The Metropolitan has rights which we 
are bound, to respect” said AM. Ball, "but 
the city have already acqtred the Scar
boro and Mimlco lines and why can we 
not acquire the Metropolitan.

Should Show Books.
He deajt with the financial end of the 

deal'including the purchase of the roll
ing stock and the uncompleted portion of 
the franchise, fourteen years, and stated 
that the railway company could be re
couped to the 'amount of their probable 
earnings. "Let the mshow their books'‘ 
said î the alderman “and we can arrive at 

equitable basis.
otiching on the Mount Pleasant pro

posed .civic line. Aid. Ball stated that any 
plan which did not include a railway to 
the northern limits of the city, would not 
meet with hls approval. ' "We are not 
so anxious for tire most modern equip
ment and permbanent roadbed” he said, 
and the meeting wa.y unanimous in sup
port of his statement. He thought that 
Commissioner Harris would best 
the district by giving it civic cars at the 
lowest possible cost to the city limits, on 
a cheap foundation than build a portion 
of the line on an extension scale.

In reply to a question as to whether 
any outlet for the civic line south of St. 
Clair to the C.P.R. crossing had been 
ranged for, he said that while St. Clair 
avenue, east to Yonge, might give a wav- 
out to the other civic system, an outlet 
would undoubtedly be found south from 
St. Clair, probably skirting Reservoir 
Park across the ravine to 
centre.

I
; Messrs-
■

Committee at Galt Meeting Ap
pointed to Investigate Its 

Benefits in Agriculture.
Canadian Press Despatch-

LONDON,-March 15V 12.»5 a:m.—A 
Reuter despatch from Sofia says:

“According to refugees1 who have 
arrived at Sofia from Constantinople, 
work has been' proceeding there for- 
some time on -the state archives, which 
are being packed up and are to be sent

WESTONif
.1 At an enthusiastic meeting under the 

a urn Ices of the Weston Red Cross Society 
held In the Weston Methodist Church on 
Saturday evening. 25 new members were 
added to the society.. The chair was oc
cupied by the president. Mayor Dr. W. J. 
Charte ton, and & very interesting address 
on the war and the work of the Red Cross 
Society was delivered by Col. G. Sterling 
Ryerson, head of the Canadian organ
ization. Patriotic selections were rend
ered by Miss Genevieve Lyons and C 
Lome Fraser.

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont., March 14.—J. W. Pur

cell of Toronto, assistant engineer of 
the Ontario Hydro-Electric Commis
sion, yesterday afternoon told a meet
ing of farmers of North Dumfries In 
the town hall here how farmers In 
various parts of Ontario, especially In 
Oxford County and Toronto Township, 
were using hydro-electric power on 
the farm and that it benefited them In 
many ways- F. ,S. Scott, M P., <rf 
South Waterloo, thru whose effort* 
Galt secured cheap light and power, 
also spoke on the great benefits of 
hydro electricity to the people of On
tario-
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“Éski Shehr, in Asia Minor, it is re

ported, has been selected as the Ot
toman capital until' tRé fate of Con
stantinople is determined. Many valu
ables have already been sent to that 
town, where a number of building's 
have been requisitioned for the pur
pose of ".rousing the authorities.

"Owing to the disquieting situation 
many foreigners have left Constanti
nople, These Include the families of 
the German andi . Austrian ambassa
dors.” 1

un-:
:

l’laqting our fruit trees, HMD 
frHr^l 'tors, rhubarb, asparagus, etc., 
will help you to get a prize.

an
TDeath of Robert Hoowood.

The death of George Robert Hopwood 
in his 61st year, occurred on Saturday at 
his residence on Fifth avenue, near tlie 
border of Weston. The late Mr. Hop- 
wood was an old respected citizen of 
Lambton Mills, and wild be missed bv a 
large circle of friends.

The funeral service wDl be held to
morrow at 3 p.m., at hls residence, and 
interment will take place at St. George's 
Cemetery, Parish of Islington.

*■
ROSS & SON

Toronto Nurseriesi i
:

A committee was appointed, 
composed of W. C. Barrie, w. Lockie, 

T. Scott, T. Oliver ahd A. B. Mc- 
F hall, ex-reeve, to investigate the 
benefits of hydro electricity and get 
Information to toe presented at another 
meeting to be held later. Reeve John 
Bicker presided.

1167 QUEEN ST. EASTserve

’Phone lier. 2538. 
SEMI FOB CATALOGUE.

The Admiral Hood Chapter. I.O.D.E., 
will hold its regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon, March 16, at 3 
o'clock, in the schoolroom of Deer Park 
Presbyterian Church, at the corner of 
®t Clair avenue and Foxbar road, at 
which Mrs. Small will give an address 
on “The Spell of the Far East.” Mem
bers and officers of the Winston 
Churchill Chapter are to be the guests 
ot the meeting on this occasion.

par-
lie was assured

25c.OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

ar-
Hamilton HotelsSTEPHEN LEACOCK’S LECTURE.

K Alex-
andra Theatre on- Monday, March 29, at

"We will vote 
r last dollar to keep our men in the 
M. he suit}. "We are in the war to 
a finish. Taxation was not the worst 

;+Mng. The feeling was to strengthen the 
government, and today, he said, "there is 
nothing but the flag, the empire, and to 
win out In this great fight.

."Now.” he continued, “there is
talk of an appeal to the country, ___
there can't be any issue hi that appeal 
but the islanding of Canada, behind the 
mother country.'' He believed the Cl tv 
of Toronto nd the County of York would 
send ten so)id representatives in favor of 
British connection.

Must Be Looked After.
"When the men come back from 

front," he concluded, "and some will not 
conv back, we must look after them, and 
we must look after the depend«nts of 
those who arc disabled in the conflict."

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.LA.. sp 
the bilingual question and of th 
am thoroiy certain of the fact.” he said! 
“that in that great'conflict-we are fac
ing over in Europe wc will oome out top 
dog.”

Captain Tom Wallace, M.P, did not 
believe the Liberals in the

is zest ÿrect tothedneasgi parti the

clears the air passages, stops drop. 
tn Jl megs in the throat andpermanent- 

ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
—y zee. a box ; blower free. Accept no
g substitutes. All dealers or Edmanson, 
• Bates * Oo., Limited, Terento.

HOTEL ROYAL
a common Every room furnished with new beds, 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
during 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

83.00 and up—American Plsn. -47

Leave Nothing Undone.
"Nothing that either I or my collègues 

can do will be left undone to serve the I
f

diary

This Is the Wonderful War History 
That Everybody Is Reading

;H:

--------------- ---
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Our offer of this great $3.00 book for 98 cents 
and one “War Book Coupon” still holds good. But 
oyr allotment is growing smaller every day—and 
when our last book is gone, you will have to pay 
$3.00 for this famous history.

jtj * -,<i nf movement of the armies in plain black and white. 
It is complete in itself, and it covers all the iirst 
stage of the war; together with the preparations and 
organization of all the armies.

1 i

if .
; van of tha 

Pyty represented the true lovai senti
ments of their people. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier. he insisted, hod done more than 
any other man to throw cold water 
every imperial scheme.

The meetlnsr wa.s also addressed bv Mr. 
McLaren, ex-member for North Perth.

Among those on the platform were 
Weir. David ltowntree. sr. p h. 

1er, J. E. Beglev and J.- H. Raybouîd.

ir»»XCost $70,000 to ProduceI ! p*:
V/XvX;This is the Book You 

Must Read

»
•y>y 5Kÿ'

The London Times—the greatest and best in
formed newspaper in Europe, has special sources of 
information which it has used to the utmost in pre
paring this book. Twenty-eight military, naval and 
diplomatic experts have been employed, at a co<t 
of $70,000.

t
on1 i

.!
There is no other war history like this, it has 

been written by experts who know everything about 
tlie war from first-hand information. It is uncensor
ed, and it reveals military preparations and move
ments which have never appeared in print before. 
This is the standard book that will he referred to in 
the years to come—the one great authoritative his- 

l tory of the world’s greatest

fSttjEonàûû Œtmtô1i X I

MOUNT DENNIS 1! :/SiA Regular $3.00 Book- At .the meeting tailed for the organisa, 
tien Of the branch of the Red Cross So- 
clety at Mount Dennis. Mrs. J. Paacoe 
wee elected president. Mrs. E. Flsrmag.in 
secretary, arid Mrs. King treasurer. It 
wee determined that the society should 
mpet once a week in the school-room ol 
the Church Ot t^e Good Shepherd, In 
furtherance ot the work of msJting hosp
ital supplies for the soldiers tn the field.

The Rèv. R, T. Brydgee. bead of the 
Social and More} Reform League, will 
cutty the pulpit of the Church of the 
Good Sriepherd at -ttoth services ' next 
SBBSay.

:<■f* \V•Kv/98cv and One 
Coupon *

Look for the “War Book Coupon” cfn another 
page of this issue. It entitles you to a $2.00 dis
count on the book. Our special price is 98c, and 

coupon. Act now, before our supply of books 
is exhausted.

THE TORONTO WORLD, 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, TORONTO, AND 15 EAST MAIN STREET, HAMILTON^

>avXv!vXv^-

Forwar.
'î

Profusely Illustrated1!
TfDP : •.;> 

BATTLEFIELD 
OF EUROPE

The book has more than four hundred interest
ing and unusual illustrations, hundreds of which 
have never before been printed. There are dozens 
of clear-cut, distinct maps and plans, putting every

oc-
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F

oneIS i
! wretwi'MiiiiiiVAD, CLUB LUNCHHON-

Maj-or Church vrlB—be the speaker- 
at the lunehejÿn of the Toronto Ad- 
Club tomorrow at 12-86 noon.
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DASH FOR CALAIS 
HAD BEEN PLANNEDPRINCESS PATS SPENT 

T FEW DAYS RELIEVING
itsuportaJ—So. 4 company—en- 

trenched about 200 yards in the rear 
of us. The snipers the Germans have 
here arc particularly good and wo 
found very soon we had tq be very 
careful. Oile hullét,struhk ’near jay 
tiring hole, blocking u-p tlic place with 
mud. When I started to throw dirt 
on the toi» of the covering > quickly 
drew-tlieir fire, alt ho they could only 
see the shovel. Later In the day we 
were shelled, but the shells dropped 
about 60 yards from us with the result 
that no damage was done. About an 
hour before dark. Tho rb urn was shot 
thru the .torafn, the bullet coming thru 
the peep hole: grating Sergt. Martto’u 
neck and going thru Thc-rb urn’s head.'
I am vet-y much afraid he caqnot pos
sibly live, as his brain is protruding. .
in°the ^er Tip" a-s° El*htly woun4cd Men Hurried From All Garri-
safely. ' Vierslraat Is about SOV 
the rear of our trenches. Mb. z and ■> 
companies wont Into Dickcbuech and No
1 and 4 remained in Vlerstraat as reserve.
One half of ou- company was 4ti dug-OflRs 
and the ether hait in-touikimg.;. viril had
a decent meal and. went to .-.cep about __ , „ .2 a m. -. ... /. bperlal Cable lo The Torenle World. >

Stayed in During Day, .. A KUT.TSRDAM, March 14.^-Informa-
^n from the frontier indicates that, 

was that we mid (ni ce Uhi, J (;'.apt.-Now- | tlie British success at La Bassee has 
m"; t-wSâ^î^d throw:1 th0 whole of the German right
for three days In res .-rvv> at Vier-.-traai j wing line into- a r.emàrkable state' of 
r^^X^mnrc'1^,,^ ! activity. Men are being burned from 
not allowed to leave the billets by day» all garrisons and from some of the 
every night when we went out. We were 
while we were here, we got the 
a man of ‘No. 4 company had 
for,, and shot a sniper near the Brasserie, 
which id about i,600 yards along the road 
to the north of us. He was d 
German uniform with a 
A German prisoner Was 
us who

CANADIAN CASUALTIES!cur

i.
■ i

drews, 31 Bellevue Apartments, Mont-*
wfflET' •Canadian Press. Despatch.

OTTAWA, March 14.—The following 
list of casualties. among members of 
the Canadian expeditionary' torch were 
announced by the militia department 
tonight:

41 if*?:
SECOND, »RIQAOE, C.F.A. *ff

. N6xt 
,’s, Nfld.

j Nothing Short of That Would 
Satisfy the German J 

People. ‘ ;..

,.r3W

your.
SIXTH BRIGADE, C.F.A.

Gunner Leslie Johnson, March IS. <ft^ ; 
pneumonia: at Stoorncliffe. .. Nfkt jA | 
kin. Mrs. L. M. Johnson, P.O. bdx 196, 
Richmond, Que.

■ -,ü ma V ■ PRINCESS PATRICIAS.m r Died of Wounds.
Corp. S. W. Burns, March 6. Next 

of kin. Mrs- R. Law (slater). No. 194 
Laurier avenue east, Ottawa.

Missing.
Pte. James Tebar, Peb. .28. Next of 

kin. Mrs. J. Totoar, Yoxley, near Perter- 
boro. Eng.

Pte. Thomas Bruce Haddock, Feb. 
28. Next of. kin, James Haddock, Bea
dle, Sask.

25 REMARKABLE ACTIVITYmHi -7T-" ----------
Ute Sergt.-Maj. SmithK Sergt.-Major Smith, of Toronto, an Em

ploye of the C.N.R., Recorded in His Diary 
the Events Concerning the Arrival of the 
Crack Regiment in France, and the Hazar
dous Work to Which It Was Assigned.

you • e V
sons to Stop British 

Advance.
,CAPT. ABELL WOUNDED.|,1leal

COBOURO. MÎrch IS.—Mrs. AbelO 
j wife of Capt. T. >r: Abell of the 46d!i 
I Northumberland Regiment, received a 

_ .... ... cablegram today stating that her tius-
Lanco Corp. Thomas Mtchaud (for- j band Was wounded.- The messagei 

merly 12th Battalion), admitted^» boa- , rpa*. ‘sincerely ’regret to inform you 
pltal, NcticV, Gunshot wound in arm. tXlt Ca#t. T. XI. Abell. Second Batal- 
Next of kin, Marie Michaud, 39 
d’Aiguillon street, Quebec-

ite II I1-
Wounded.E

i
lion, was reported sMghtly wounded, 
March 10. Furtheb particulars . when 
available will be sent you.”

This is the first bestiality reported 
among the men from Cobourg- Ntrth- 

I ing further as tô thé extent of Capt— 
AtoeM’S injuriés is known here.

! Wife, two children, and 'tris mother and,, 
'sister reside here.

WAS IN IMPERIAL ARMY. ■«

then “Pat’s Pets” left for the front 
14c ranks held their fuH quota of To
ronto men. Below Is a letter to The 
w«M from a sister ot Sergt.-Major 

V Sntftlr of the Princess Patricia Cana
dian Infantry. who was wounded on 
Jan. 25 and died Feb 2. together with 
a espy’of a minute diary kept by him 
from Dec. 20 up to Jan. 25.

SergL-Major Smith was a former 
employe of the Canadian Northern 

I Railway at Toronto. He served in the 
• south African war with th</R0yal 

Horse Guards. He was previously witi 
| the 12th Lancers. After the - war be 
I became native commissioner In N. W. 

Rhodesia.
He was- wounded by a German ««P*

, _ the arm. Jan. .25. The flesh of the
I biceps was ba'dly lacerated and the 

bone shattered. He died of septic poi
soning, Feb. 2, at Stationary Hospital 
No. 2, Bdnlogne. France.

Had Received Good News- 
U Newport Road, Reading, Berkshire: 

’Dear Sir,—Enclosed Is a copy of the 
jjgty of my brother, tie late Major H. 
qJL Smith, No. 1 Company, F.P.C.L.I., 
tip died of wounds In No. 2 Station
s'. Hospital, in Boulogne- |

~)u may use it for publication if 
wish. I received a message that 

dangerously ill, and hurried 
Boulogne, but I was too late

one farm and the Other half split up 
between two farms- I moved myself 
over to- the billet Major Pelly lived at 
today and found a very comfortable 
place to sleep in—a nice cosey corner 
in a barn next to Brock. The firing of 
big guns some distance away 'has been 
continual since we have been here. 
There are all sorts of rumors floating 
about, one of which is to the effect that 
our troops have been driven -bock five 
miles. Some soldiers are very busy 
digging trenches around this plaça 

A Queer Christmas- 
Dec. 25,,1914: Christmas Day? I’ve 

spent Christmas Day in some queer 
places, but 1 n.-ver dreamed I would 
w-ïke up on a" Christmas moroltig and 
And myself laying on the straw iii the 
barn of, a "French farm- We found the 
big guns were silent when we woke up, 
but the sentry told me that at 4.30 a.m-, 
he could hear the big guns firing-in 
one direction and churoh bells m xne 
opposite one. We had a very quiet day 
today; managed to find a ‘‘pub:’- to the 
village where we could get;drinks, so 
we had some brandies and coffee. 
Dinner consisted of bully beef and bis
cuits. but a little curry powder helped 
that down well. The officer brought 
us some wine at night, so we sat 
round the fire in the kitchen and drank 
that'. Went to bed at 8 P-m. >.

Dec- 26, 1914: Big guns firing at in
tervals today- We received Princess 
Mary's tobacco box, .which w*8 very 
acceptable, as we were entirely out OL 
cigarettes and tobacco, and pone could 
be bought In the village, w® also 
celved a substantial slice of Christmas 
pudding each, which I understand was 
sent by The Daily Mall fund. These 
little gifts are very acceptable, and we 
arc all very thankful to get them. 
Things were pretty quiet for us W 
day. We could hear big guns firing in 
thé

.
SECOND BATTALION,

Slightly Wounded.
Pte. Oscar G. Tillion, admitted to 

No. 1 British Red Cross, Wlmereux,
March 5/gunshot wound in leg. Next 
of kin, William Kiser (Uncle), Catara- 
qui. Ont. f

Pte. J. Wàrmington. admUted to No- Ce_.wi._ Pr„.„ ,
1 British Red Cross, Wlmereux, March V^ALrFAX*Mn£q?ii t i«n„ r 
5, gunshot wound in back. Next of nxT^ nf f h ■, ,t- 
kin, Barak Oliver (mother), No. 4 "
North Parade, near Falmouth, Eng. |ng that his son. Lieut. EH Oxley, of

------rz ■ ' - - the North Staffordshire Regiment. had
. t FIFTH BATTALION. ?>' j been ‘wounded on March T-2. He Is 19'

--------- , . • -years of-age and a graduate of ' tlnr
OestH. ' i R- M. C„ Kingston, having left Cam,,

Pte. Herbert G. Trâvi, (formerly August to ^ imperl^ |
11th Battalion), at No, 2 clearing hoe- v 
lltal, France. Next of kin, W-. B.
Travis, 253 Baker street,1 St. Paul.'f 
Minn. '

M

coast places to stop the advance of thea fast ■■
wait British. For days they have been col

lecting along the Yser,- expecting that 
the British would attempt to throw

e pewis 
Lid inyB

was dresse<k hi 
civilian cap in. 

an prisoner Was also brought into 
had been captured by No. Z eebn- 

young fellow about 18 
a Bavarian. He said he 
ut. to entpe but had last.

them back there, but hoping Fiat a 
quick concentration would give them 

pany. -He was a young fellow about IS the advantage of the initiative. Their 
years of age andr a Bavarian. He said he c - umer-pian was to move northwest to 
had been sent out. to snipe but hid lost, the lAxmude neighborhood, in the hope

\vf ci putting-off the altles along the coasttrenches. \Ae gave bim a feed at N>uport, at the same time trying
to -push a wedge thrii In the neighbor
hood of Yprea.- Much importance was 
attached to this fresh clash for Calais, 
nothing short? of which Is expected to 
satisfy Germany The people’s craving 
for victory Is so strong that the kaiser 
himself went west in the hope Of giv
ing greater sting to the attack by his 
légions; but the tremendous attack of 
the British south of this region fore
stalled them, and once more robbed 
them of. the initiative, and threw out 
of.'èear all their plans. In order to 
meet" the irresistible advanve of the 
British, troops were hurried with the 
greatest speed from the Yser. go se
rious was the position regarded that 
one story from the frontier credits the 
German general staff with holding a 
hasty midnight council In,a small vil
lage In the immediate rear of the lines, 
at which the kaiser is, said to have 
been present.

■

98= bis way
rfiwKMRl—..... ™
and sqnt him ipideç ,qecaet..to Dlckebasoh 
next morning. During the day time while 
In reserve at Vierstraat ire .L w#a 
of areopkines passing over—both 
and .British. At one time two German- 
planes come over together. Whenever the 
Germans capte over they dropped smoked 
balls as signals as to the wherea bouts -ot 
our guns, troops, etc, and we always 
shelled them, but never succeeded In hit
ting them. On the night of the 11th. we 
were relieved by a cocmpany of the Royal 
Irish and we marched to west-outre? 
about 7 1-3 miles a-way where we billeted 
In a church.

Jan. 13, 1915: This morning we were 
awakened by the priest celebrating mass 
in the church. As we had a rum issue 
last night on arriving here, I cannot say 
I have drunk rum and smoked my pipe In 
a church. This is a fairly comfortable 
billet as we have straw to lie on. I was 
feeling pretty til all day and had to stick 
to my bed. Received several letters and 
parcels, one parcel from Metha contained 
gloves and socks, and two others from 
Nell contained gum-boota and various

. _. . . . other useful articles, all of which came
up a different way to which I went tne |n vcry handy, especially the boots and 
previous night. They wanted to go gtoVes.
straight down the road until in nne as he was firing thru the peep 
with the firing trench. I made them About 8.30 p.m. we were re-il<I^thîn the gltc jrnd across the sup- Argyle and Sutherland Highlanders and
so thru the gate ana across vue a alUlo a lot of sniping was going on. we
port trench. W® eventually ren q managed to make our way out without a
the French all right. It was a miser- caeuajty. We heard then, tho, that Burns

t^ 97 ;«14. We all had to turn odt able wet night and there ^as anything had been sent the previous night about
-reLhes about three from one to three fee tot water and 11.30 with a meesage from Lieut Coper-

today and dig trenoh«s f me , the trenches The sniping was ham’s trench. As he did not deliver themiles from here- This seemed to me mud in the trenenes. tne sn png message and has not been seen since. I
rather strange as we Are so. far from continuous thrii t ' ? - verv am ve?y much afraid a sniper got him
the flrlne Une. Gen- Snoty and most of following day we^® -un^®L_x®;r and he ie laying dead somewhere. We
> ft -there- w-e received-some heavyshell fire, which, howevei\_dia marched to the farm we occupied on
the staff were there _ The tf rest n0 damage to our company. Then leaving west-outre and billeted there,
tobacco and matchs jouai . x f followed wiotrer miserable night- Some Dropped Shells Near,
has stopped and it h s ^ fellows are in a very bad state Jan. 17. 1915: Nothing much occurred all
most of today. The sound of the mg of the fellows are in ay day. The Germane dropped a few shells
guns firing seemed to be much nearer thru exposure, so WC arp sending so around a farm-house about 300 yards
♦’nda.v out to hospital. . . - from us. We -expected to be shelled too,
t0Tw.’ vs 1914- Nothing much to write The following day we were under and had orders what to do in case we 

Dec. 28, is • rather seedy thru very heavy shefi fire and were sniped were, but the Germans left our billet 
bout. Am feeling at t the we had one man, alone. At might we were relieved by
bad cold- Out entreneni g here- t ’ rvimi Frv killed thru a bullet In the Royal Irish and marched to weetoutre
spot about six miles eakv or here- l. kilieu rn^ a omieL billeted In the same church

Rather wet weather we are getting the stomach,, and_ two rnen wounoeu we wepe in
now kr.iit - ÏV- - -L- / with, shrapnel. ;mieu it got .dafk and Jem. 22, »»—Nothing much has occur-
n°Tw “9 '’1914^ 1 Still otJ entrenotriwg I was getting a-ration party togethe. red etoce we have'been here. 'I have re-

u?c' A’-tm feeling a bit seedy. ’ No to gehd but," we got the joyful news oeived parcels from Nell and eerge, both

S§8a#F»,T‘âSëeta» iS:eM à.be* #** TSSTt“4S"?K’S.t«« «‘““““‘.it.n.r.LfiX ss* aa s æ a
in the have'been down sick. Aibbut 10 pan- but we managed to get hold of 27 pairs it, altho the General says the trenches 

the K R-R turned ui). I showed one today, which will help us a bit. are much better, having, _hesn drained
, winrid the trenches arid relieved Aeroplanes belonging to the enemy have by ■ the engineers. Have been in sotne party round the trenenes. ana y been clro|lng around ^ today, arid were pain myself lately thru rheumatism in

our fellows—telling them to ro, ahellRd by ^ Received a tetter from the lef‘ big toe, .am hoping it. wiU be
th gate arid up the road. Two men and we, surprised to read that better before we go to the trenches next
had to be left behind, as they were un- he had sailed to England and joined the time. Brock was taken to the hospital 
able to move. These men were assist- 4th Dragoon Guards. This U more sur- very ill » few days ago. 
ed out the following night and rejoin- prising as he is an African Colonial and Sat., Jan. 23. 191o—TOe «nemy aero-ea OUT tne V 6 would I should have thought, joined an Planes were close to the^ town today
ed us- . - . „ ■ , African Colonial corps. I suppose he with oür fellows shelling them. Some ofOur men were uvan awfal “d wants to get Into thereal thtnr HTmuet the fellows say one wee tour kay be
a very large - number had to be assist- have thrown up an excellent position in the fellows say one was struck by a shell, 
ed up the road. I had'great difficulty Rhodesia and will I suppose purohkse his We marriied in the evening , to picke-
in getting across the field and up the discharge after the war. busoh and billeted there for .the night,
road. I was very weak, in great pain We hear we have to do six days in the 9“°- Jan- 24> 1916—No entry, 
and expected to fairit every mofent.

^.HSlrr^BRITISH ARTILLERY MURDEROUS
seedy when X woke up. Had to go 
some distance to attend a court-mar
tial. In the evening we received or
ders to march to a fresh billet about 
mour miles from West-butre and one 
mile from • Dickebuscbe- Here we all 
billeted at a farm. Very heavy shell 
fire was going on most off the night, 
am feeling much better and - enjoyed 
a meal for ' the first time for two days.

Jan. 14.- 1915—This evening we 
marched off some distance and took 
up a position in a barn near the Bras
serie as support to the firing line, the 
other companies being • about half a 
mile north of us in a deserted village.

Jan., 15, 1915.—Heavy artillery fire 
was carried out ail day, tout nothing 
fell nerir us. In the evening we moved 
off to take up-our position . in the 
trenches. When we got 60 the desert
ed viti&ge -tpe other companies were 
in. We heard they had toeeri shelled 
wlth the result one man was wounded.
We. went q'uite a oonsideraib 1 efdistanee 
to the mortl^and east and went into 
the trenches' near St. Elai and about 
five trouqand years from Y.pres, where 
we relieved the K-R-R.

The trenches whre hard to get at 
and there was very toad sniping going 
on.7 but we managed to get into the 
trenches without a casualty, 
trenches were as’usual rotten with lots 
of dead Frenchmen laying around, but 
there was not quite ep much water in 
them as -the last ones We occupied.
Quite Swfflcieht tho to giro us all wet 
feet- It was a cold night and the snip
ing was continuous thfuo-ut the nigrt.

Fire Getting Close.
Jan. -16; 1915;'—The following morn

ing we found the Germans were en
trenched' about 160 yards from us and

0} i
SiM ?

111 number
German\-.>-C er

n is

ENLISTED IN . EDMONTON.
Canadien Press , Despatch. „.

OTTAWA, Marp.h 14.—Corporal
William Stephen Butr« of the Prhlcese 
Pgts, whose death from .wound* if 
announced in . tonight’s casualty list, is 
a brother of Mrs. Robert Law. wtfe oT 
Dr. R. Law. medical officer of healtw- 
for the capital; He was' in his 24tW 
yeer, • a native df Grenvlllè. Que. 
After graduating from Ottawa Uni
versity, life was emplbypd' jri the oiviT" 
service. He removed to Edmonton td” 
fro into business two years ago and.. 
enlisted In No. 2 Edmonton company, 
off the Princess Ptita" / A ‘ brbtherV 
Thomas Bums, off Edmonton, also sur-'

:: rr-
1

Wm 1
TENTH BAfTALION.

Wounded.. ’.*<
Pte- Percy V. Button* gupshot wound 

In..wrist and hand. Next of klnr-Mrs. 
Margaret Sutton, West Hartlepool. 
Eng. -

NO. 1 STATION ARYHOSPITAL...
Seriously III.

Pte. A-. E. Andrews, admitted to No. 
13 -Stationary Hospital, Boulogne, sus
pected enteric. Next pf Kin, Alice An-

Ht
I v »1 93c •'v?5for mm

In a well kept diary, Sergt.- 
Smith, .formerly with the C- N. I 
Toronto, telle ot -the obstacles met by 
the Princess Fit 1 and how they__were 
overcome.

Maj. 
R. iniThe bad passed away the previous

offer
; sWas a great shock to me’, as only a 

pjieys before I received a most 
cheering letter from him, in which he 
saiq: ‘‘I was wounded a little before 9 
a.ni., Jati. 25; rather rotten luck, eh! 
W* had qply been out here five weeks, 
and; three weeks on the firing line, 
whfen I got ’bowled’ over. It is a nasty 
worind, but not dangerous- In a week 
at the outside I shall be in England."

. ) I learned after that the wound was 
a very bad one—left biceps torn, and 
bone shattered. The arm was ampu
tated the morning ot the day be died 
He rallied well f rom the operation, and 
was taking nourishment, but got weak
er ^afterwards, and died from septic 
poisoning at 11.56 p.m. Feb. 2.

I was in time, however, to prevent 
the burial,' and to make the necessary’ 
arrangements1-fpr'the-shipment of., the 
body to England. 1. should say—get 
pebn lasloh—because I was told that I 
could not arrange it; just as I was told 
by officials here in England that I 

- could not, get into France without a 
passport.
"That
<tidfii$* an*
body of my brother to England I ac
complished what officers’ families have 
been unable to do in some cases— 
which goes to show what one nervous 
little woman can do when she is de
termined—and 1 was determined- , 

i He was burled here with fine mili
tary honors. The P. P. C. L. 1. sent 
a- Uriné party with Sergt.-Maj. Morse 
(of the P.P.C L.I.) and Capt Deeds (of 
the 12th Battalion, Canadian contin
gent) in charge. The Berkshire Regi
ment sent a lx sergeant-majors as bear-
M*.v . .. " ' eiieeiiiiiii

one
re-,000

n, so
cost. 
». It

BRITISH GENERAL PAYS
VISIT TO BULGARIANS

Sir Arthur Paget Will Be Dined 
by Members of Government 

and Opposition.

hole.
eved by the GERMAN SUBMARINES STRIP

--- '* , ,• ,1 O' 1 ■ ' *
(Continued From Page 1.) lands were landed at Saint Mary »

Island at 2 o’clock In the afternoon* 
Both the steamer» were afloat Friday 
afternoon. Attempts to. salvage then: 
ape pteceeding and it iq noped that » 
will be possible- to British thorn tec;

ids

-ifkfc

98=
;

Canadian Proa» Despatch.
LONDON, March 14.—A Reuter de

spatch from Sofia says:' “Gen.. Sir 
Arthur Paget, head of the British mili
tary mission which was recently in 
Russia, will arrive to Sofia on Mon
day. and will remain three days. He 
will be received In audience by the 
-King. Two special dinners will be 
given; the first will be attended by 

premier: ftie • minister of war, and 
diplomatic ' representatives and 

military attach* off the aitiee: the 
other wRI bè attended' by feX-Pritoitfers 
Guechoft; Dtoecff " and Malinoff £ 
other prominent statesmen.

return. He said that the U 29, would 
be replaced by another submarine.

Patrol Beats Opened Fife.
An eye-witness off the - torpedoelng

German submarine torpedoed the mouth of the Bristol Channel, March 
steamer Indian City, oft Biddeford, U,. here today. The knén sa>
within sight of Hughtown, on St. ^at their cargo of cotfon rad beep 
Mary’s Island. The submarine rq* discharged at .Havre and thc eteamti 
mained in the vicinity about-an hour, was crossing the cannel to England, 
and was-mi object off keen interest to No submarine bed -befen seen- 
the islanders, who watched develop- Thursday night,-while the men ok- 
meats as the crew of the steamer row- the erew were playing-cards a terrifie 
ed their boats toward the shore. y. explosion oeburred, throwing the fflfen 

“Immediately the attack becâme all about the ship. TWo boats had beer’- 
known, two petrol boats, Which were ™*<J® ready for launching dnd- wcrfe ’ 
In the roadsted, put to sea and hasten- lowered, and the captain and all the-? 
ed in the direction of the submarine, crew except one man, who ts suppoae^ 
on which they opened fire. The sub- to hava been drowned In the atoke^ 
marine was then about ten miles from hold, grit in them. It was first though# 
the short, and the miniature battle was that the Ftorizan would turn turtle, biff' 
keenly followed by the sightseers the vessel righted herself. The ship’s 
crowding the shore. When the patrol boats were picked up by a trawler art., 
boats approached the submarine, the hour after the explosion, 
latter suddenly submerged herself, but 
re appeared several minutes later about 
two miles> further west. The patrol 
boats stepped to pick up. the crew of 
the Indian City, and then-gave chase 
to the submarine, butthe. pursuers 
easily were left behind by the .hostile 
craft, whose speed was too great for 
them. - >

: port.”

ESSELS ' 
AUTHORISED

j the
the

14.—The Canadian 1 
ohibited until thef 
treliefer ut Britttijf’ 
Canada, or shairbs 

laffRia nut qualifie!
, .unless the : ran» - 
lived by the minls- 
hheries, the penalty 
order is a fine not 
imprisonment, not 
or both. •

Well, as Kipling says: 
another story,” but I 

in- getting thei and

:■

Fraser who came ^
tells me that half the NÆ-O- s 
battalion have asked to 6^- orv
KLc. 30. 1914: Still on entrenching work.

Miss Olsen today. _
Orders to March-

With Canadian Northern- Jan. 19, days
My brother was with the Canadian entries in m> baut that inNortiiern RallwTy. He was not a rd- Must be more <=a™<^ about ^

servisl and gave up his position to future. 6n tho 5th Inst we 
serve his country again, and altho I orders march to DtokebuK-n ^ ^ 
am heart-broken, for we were devot- daily marches- ^ When __e*vcdu^rdera 
edly attached to each other. I feel talion headquarters d Martin
somehow that he died as he would to go with ^Lch and look
have wished—fighting for his country, by motor bus to ^henb . Hamilton

. I live in Toronto and was summer- over the trenches ^th M^orHam^
ing in England when he cabled me Gault- In addition tn re o{
saying he had joined a regiment, 1 N-C.O.’s and ® Altho it was
stdled back arid was with him in Que- | the other, „„d to°make a
bee. Then when the contingent left 1 rather cold, w® w«v o™Haze-
lett also, Oct. 8, to stay with our rather pleasant tTlP J3* t nicke-
mother while our gallant- boys were torouch, Balll6U® a"f „V^oennv all the
a! the front. busch. Many shou^ of pen^y all^the

I saw them march out at Manches- way to the bank _ t| Hyn hurled
ter, and again at the dock gates at ner"—“Marble Arch, .ct -- . nivi-
Southampton—the finest r-glment in at us toy the troops of the 7^ . 
the whole 27th division. No wonder Sion we passed on tne was 
Gen. French says they are magnificent We had dinner at Bailieue an . 
men- 2.30 pm. we entered Belgian teremmy

Can’t tell when I shall return to at a point‘between Ballleue and >
Canada. There’s too much to do for arriving at Dicketousch about P- • 
the boys over here. Am just off to shortly afterwards we ™-rchria^« 
the Canadian Red Cross to ascertain 2 1-2 miles to a point near ViCTStraa^ 
where some of the wounded have- been where the French Brigadier 
sent to. cated and after dark we went to VW-

Major Peeley wrote to me that he straat, where the colonel mf the ssro, 
was only two yards away from my French infantry regiment, wmcn ou. 
brother when he was wounded. He .battalion was to relieve in trie trenenes 
bound up his arm for him. the following driy, lived.

Yours truly. 'Malor Gault arid the officers had a’ 
(Signed) Mrs. L. W- Moody. . t..,k wtth the French colonel and

X was caled in, as there was no officer 
from No: 1 company witr us. It was 
decided to take only one representa- 

„ ,.„n from each company round the 
Dec- 20; 1914: Left Winchester and !;!renches so as not to have too large a 

| marched to Southampton- Saw Nell , y ‘ tfae German snipers to aim 
at the first halt on the outskirts of % waited with Lieut. Jones of No. 
Winchester and also just as we w’ere i “ comnany at the French colonel’s 

l marching thru the dock gates at j heaAadarters, whUe Major Gault went 
Southampton. Embarked on -the Car- wlth a French guide, and the two of fi

fe1 digarishire and sailed about 7 p m. It | - j-0 3 an(j 4 companies to the
was a very stiff m-arch to Southampton j the trenches. About 11

I as our packs were exceedingly fieavy. ' Major Galult, Major Ward, Lieut.
; but the boys were very cheerful and | jon^,a an(j myself started off to round 

' singing all the way. We had a great t . . ht half cf -the tfenches? -whlcfi
send off by the Winchester and South- were to ^ occupied by No. 1 and 2 
ampton people. comoanv the following night. We

Dec. 21, 1914: Reached Havre about went down tlie road about 860 yards
7 a.m., but laid outside until about 1 and tUined into a field by a gate on
p.m-, when we went alongside the quay lett tf> the support trench about 
and dis-embarked- Had a stiff march yards to our left front- 
thru the town and up a very steep hill D„. -0-ine nn the wholeto a place I think is called Bleville w/S
where we found tents alrea.dy pitched = 1m In h Captaln ,Daiblad)
for us with boards in. so we were very f “ t0 * .,n(i Wc then moved on
comfortable for the night in spite of Uad^to tell^ ^d^ wa# alboUt
tine rain. . . ion vurrl-s to the Iront, German

Dec. 22, 1914: We went for a shoit c*h being al*>ut 100 yards away, 
route march in the morning- Paraded ̂ u hes j3 i * a bright, moon, wè
at 5 p.m.. and marched to the goods Altno there ” hJ f the Qertnans.
station in Harve. where we entrained could not see p.nyxmi« oi_ flrlQ 
in box cars. We left Havre about mid- Aftc^ e j d wfis to tokè

« one rwhi^as'Œ SÎ fJŒSSgfriïS « ^ * 

finally detrained at St- Omar, about 11 a m‘ tired ““j c;r;n- 
p.to. -We marched from there to nee ” a’ .
Blarengeri. a small village- We had The following afternoon the ha.- 
the misfortune to march two miles past talion marched in and toivouaced about 
tlig village L.nd on discovering the a mile from town. All the ray hw j

, error, had to march back again. We shell five was going on. About » P-m-
eventually got billited in barns and 1 we moved off to take our pieces 11} 
got to bed at 6 a.m. the trenches, four French gtfidee toeto#

Dee. 24. 1914: Slept tUl 9-36 a.m- provided, one for **ca platoon. We
Got up and had a pretty quiet time all had some trouble in
day. One haX of the company Is at trenehee, as the guipes

The Florlzan.was then on fire 
was - believed there was no 
saving her. 1 ’GARJEN

PPp previous Losses.
The admiralty Umight -issued a ve^"- .8

pert giving the iotgl <umbtr of .BrJl- !
Ish merchant and- fishing vessels loai ; A 
thru hostile action from the outbreak 
of the .war to March 16, The state- e 
merit says- that, during that period 81 
merchant vessels were - stink or cap-v 
tured Of these 54 were- vlctltns -af <- 
thé hostile -cnihiers, 12 were destroyed 
by mines and 22 Tiy submarines- Ttichr 
gross tonnage totaled 369,945-

In' the -same. period, the total arrival* \ j 
and sailings of overseas steameçs ok, 1 
all nationalities, of over 300 lone nai„ 
were 4745. V./, ' 0 f. 1 _. j

Forty-seven fiehing vessels were 
sunk ‘or captured during this timff- i 
Nineteen of these were blown up bÿ"r 1 
mines and 28 were captiired by hos: 
tlle craft. Twenty-tour of these, cay-^1 | 
tured were caught on August 26 when.,, 

is .understood, the Germans raided 
fishing fleet. *•, 1

ITI0H ”
It trees,_____
, w para rue, etc., 
a prise. Headlands Next Victim. - 

"After evading the patrol boats the 
submarine sighted the City Headlands 
of Hartlepool and went to pursuit of 
the ship. The chase was brief- The 
German easily overtook the steamer 
when seven miles had been covered.
Both vessels -were seen to toe con
stantly turning and manoeuveftog as 
a result of the merchantman’s at
tempts to escape destruction- Finally 
the steamer stopped aqd a large quan
tity of steam was seen escaping from 
her safety valves. Then It was noticed 
that preparations were being made to 
leave, the steamer and a few minutes 
later the crew was observed tri a life
boat pulling away.

Chased Third Steamer.
‘‘At 16.46 o'clock In the-mornlng, thru

the telescope. I saw ah upward’rush „
of black smoke, apparently the result WILL REPRESENT KENNEBEC. |
of the explosion of a torpedo. The :-------- «
Headlands evidently was struck amid- Canadian Press Despatch. a
ships-fer she began to settle-by QUEJBEJC. March 14.—F. T. Lavoie ol 
the stern. The submarine went off to "pleeeiville has been appointed to the keg-,, 
the westward and apparently w«d’pur- uiiitlve Council of Quebec to represent 
suing a third steamer when she die- ln succession to Hon. N. C- -
appeared from the view ot those on, éomîer, also of Pleàsivine, who died re-
B^ue crew of the Indian City, num- centiy. Mr. Lavoie was fonnerly 
bering 37, and the 23 men of the Head- ber for Megantlc In the federal house.

*t SON.

lurseries
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O
mained very much as it was on the 
previous day.

“The enemy’s resistance had stiffen 
ed, but all his efforts to drive us from 
the positions we had gained were re
pulsed with loss. The German artil
lery had now become more ' active, 
Neuve Chapelle was heavily, shelled 
and the whole line was swept with 
shrapnel.

Tommy Atkins JubilanL 
“It is difficult to give an idea of the 

result of this striking success on otir 
men. They have been paying off old 
scores; they have now inflicted on the 
enemy that ordeal which he inflicted 

In thpfearly stages of tl|e war, 
by dint of superior numbers and weight 
of artillery. The enemy for the tipie 
being was beaten and on the run» It, 
was tfiefecirisciousnoss of this which 
filled the hospitals and ambulances 
with the cheeriest crowd df woqnded 
ever eeen there.

“If any further proof of - this was 
wanted it would be found in the spec
tacle of an Irishman, shot thru the 
chest, recounting hie experience to, 3 
delighted audience, in a stentorian 
voice, audible in the furthest corner 
of the large clearing hospital; it could 
be found also to the sight of groups 
of injured men on the roads, talking 
and laughing as they limped back to 
our firing litie.

Enemy Badly Shaken. /
"The columns of prisoners as they 

marched back, threading their way 
thru ambulances and transport and be
tween the waiting ranks of our re
serves, afforded no little encourage
ment. The faces of many of them 

bright yellow from the effects of 
the lyddite; the majority looked ehak- / 

all admitted that the gttari:

(Continued From Page 1.) ir-
V-

ST. EAST Biez, a small rectangular wood lying 
about 1006 yards to the southeast of 

I Neuve Criapelie- Here also little re
sistance was met with and our line 
reached a point about 400 yards from 
the wood.

[r. SS3*.

ITALOGLK.

Hotele
Fought in Darkness.

OYAL "In the afternoon the troops who 
had seized Neuve Chapelle advanced 
still further to the east’, gaining near
ly 400 yards, while on their left again, 
north of the village, our forward.move- 
ment progressed for a considerable 
distance a. d the fighting continued 
long after darkness had- set in,

- "The enemy were’ by ’this time tho- 
roly shaken and In some parts of the 
field were surrendering in groups.
Thruout the day the Germans continu
ed to hold out .in a strong position at 
the angle of the crossroads south of 
the village, where they were estab
lished in a perfect network of trenches 
and barbed wire. This position had 
been known as Port Arthur, and a hard- 
struggle raged for some hours around 
it, until 5.33 in the evening, when 
it was stormed at the point of the 
bayonet.

“B.v nightfall we were in possession 
of all the enemy’6 trenches on a front 
of 4600 yards, representing an advance 
of more than 1200 yards Irom our or
iginal trenches at the furthest poiiV.
The number of prisoners captured is 
officially reported to be 750. but there 
is reason to believe that others wen: 
taken who have not yet been sent in.

Aviator’s Fine Work.
"During the day two remarkable j en, ana ___

feats were performed by our airmen, i had come as a complete surprise: ' r 
One, flying at a height of only 150 feet "Our success does not lie in the fay, 
in order to make sure of riis mark, that we have gained ah extent c>f 
dropped a bomb on the important ground probabiy greater than has ever 
railway bridge at Mentri, destroying before been gained in thejpaee Of so 
one of the piers- Another, flying ov< r short a time since the commencement 
the Courtral railway junction, dropped of the present form of trench warfare, 
a bomb on the station and completely but tn that our men. in spite Of th. 
wrecked it. These two points are of disheartening effects of months of in
vitai- importance to the German corn- activity in the trenches, nai e shown 
miinleatlnnF the utmost dash thruout these opera-

“The German batteries on this day tions- 
made no effective reply to our arttl- “They have had to advance over deep 
lery fire ground, under a heavy fire, carrying a

Resictancs Stiffened. very heavy weight to equipment and
"On Thursday, March 11. the fight tools; yet no task has proved too great 

ing continued almost as fiercely as on for them. .
the previous day. The enemy attempt- ‘All the wounded have borne testi- 
ed counter attacks at various points mony to the extraordinary devotion 
end especially from Bois du Biez. hut nnd gallantry of the regtmehtal stret- 
our guns dpened on the .wood with ro cher bearers and bearer parties, who 
much effect that the Germans did not worked until they dropped ^<>“1 sheer 
emerge from Its shelter. A little exhaustion, under > hall of shrapnel 
ground was gained at various points, and machine gun fire* which swept tne 
but on the whole, the situation re - open fields during .the aèr^o*

new bede, 
redecorated

with
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DIARY OF THE LATE SGT.-MAJOR 
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The Supreme TestThe

ÿi of a Healing Agent
i "fed

Chronic Eczema Defied All Treatment Until
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Was Used.
' ' t - -U - ' : -

1Psoriasis or
were

V
ONLY CABARET

After suffering with the terrible’'" fered with what three doctors^ called. 
Itching df Psoriasis for nVe years, gnd psoriasis. They could not

BSrsBWi
sgMir lief

thi" \nointment *oxi*\

ointment. 1 h * should con
^ for eczema
MaaVlV Contfl lil^^WlWr skin disease Dr.

twmirsX^- MB8, WAaSBY' -Bites *%. Limltei, TWm*t' -

Restaurant in Toronto«

KING’S
CAFE

b

Cabaret Every Evening 10.80 to IS. 
Refined Dancing. Excellent Orchestra.

Tasty Menu., Popular Vocalists.
A PleaAant Place of rnjoymont for

r isssis?e"
: you th*t a* *•-’ 

*11 forme of ltt 
Chase’s Ointi 

Put it to the

THEATRE PARTIES
Sp-clll Fl.h tjInner Shrved TDsily 

S to 3 p.m.. oOc:
Daily Luncheon Sic. Special Sunday 

Dinner 56c.
te»L
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14 King Street East1 to the 
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PETTICOATS MAKE 
OR MAR A SKIRT

:
-tK«*S

DREAM IS MOTHER 
OF GREAT DEEDS

THIS WEEK’S ATTRACTIONS AT THE.m, THEATRES -a;/ X

f

ZjkONboCTl rVery Important in Connection 
With New Styles for 

This Season.
■ wmm

Dr. Drummond Preached to 
Students Yesterday in 

Convocation Hall.
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i 4 I» ■181 asTAFFETA TO BE USED gm mBUILD HIGH IDEALSjffElslte/iWo^y-tLi-VT

is
L::!§ V

Made on High Waisted Lines 
and Exploit Flounce 

Designs.

The Target at Which Men 
Should Aim and Endeavor 

to Reach.

:IDu not think that because the dan • 
ger of severe frosts is over that your 
gardon lias weathered its worst woes 
March is always a hard month for 
trees and shrubs and bulbs and roots 
of every kind for many reasons.

That good old-fashioned word “pet- „ Alternate days of unusual sunshine 
ti coat ".Is just about the most import- and‘ warmth, cold nipping winds and 
ant in the fashion vocabulary of the ?ra^ , s‘ecty rains and sudden 
moment. It is lised oftenest by She 1*°., cgether make March one of the 
wizards of the costume sphere, and tacfe,"ou-‘i ot nj} months for gar-
the sight of it In reality or in print hf?Ljnmates as weil as fot’ human 
provokes rapturous comment from the Th® cmwth th,t i , 
ardent devotee, for the petticoat owns ,thtî s al'Yay3 resent
the charms that render the flaring undid/"])vite’nert “î °h n° frost’ may 1x1 
skirt of 11113 a Joy to the eye or a various roots A tnnlnm™ re^n to 
hopeless disappointment to the wear- m« anTnli , hS g-rotvth may 

No matter how faultless the cut £Lrai . l ° worse
of the voluminous skirt, unless the avoidedt"hv>"'tho b °. ‘hlng* may
necessary foundation is present, In the and castly^volded toT^1 ga,rdener’ 
form of a dainty full petticoat the de- ToThose who .

«"*s* js-k sari
t». sa* œ.'îsss:spring lingerie to a great extent, re- The things to leaTn about a tarden 

suiting In the most alluring models of are never ending and must be learned 
crepe de chine, sheer lawn or in di- from experience, either yours or mine- 
r“t c^lrast _tbe handsome taffeta therefore go out and take a look around 
underskirt. The taffeta skirts are the garden now and do what 
made on the high-waisted lines, are present itself as most exacting Close 
from eight to fourteen Indies off tjie up the gate tightly to ke«p out 
ground, at least four inches above the marauding dogs.
ankle and exploit the most fascinating prancings spoil many a fine bulb. Fix 
flounce designs. Pleated frills of clyf- that, leaky eavestrough. dripping slov- 
f©n are introduced, harrow ruches, enly into the roots of the Virginian 
flutings and various cordings are all creeper. See bow the roots are belnv 
employed in fashioning the wide sUk I washed free from earth and exposed 
underskirts which are enjoying para- to the air. 
mount popularity.

Show More Trimming.
Those of crepe de chine are extreme

ly dainty and show more trimming 
than has been evident for many seasons.
Beautiful embroideries, laced with 
rich ribbons form the upper parts of 
empire models, while the accordion or 
fen-pleated crepe is another type of 
the full skirt. If the crepe or lawn 
petticoat is of the flaring gored variety 
elaborate flouncings are introduced, 

set in .with medallions of exquisite 
lace, and here again the ribbon,
French flowers and billowy nets
pear.

:
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l M' 1“The dream without the action is 

without avail; a true life has both 
dream and deed to match,’’ declared 
Rev- D. R. Drummond, D.D., of Ham
ilton in his sermon to Varsity stu
dents yesterday morning in Convoca
tion Hall. Taking as his text the ideals 
which David set before himself, the 
speaker dealt with the place which 
high aspirations should have hi the 
hearts of humanity. This was parti
cularly true of students, who should 
■build high ideals and endeavor to ; 
reach up to them.

“Dreams come to all," said DC- 
Drummond, "of great 'things to be" 
done, great purposes to:be accomplish
ed and great service to be rendered. A 
dream is -the mother of great deeds.
First wo have the dream and then the
action arising from it. u/k.s u , . ,

it was the high purpose and the wnat “«PPened to Jones 
lofty dreams which David had that 
made him wtiat he was. The tone of 
bis life was fixed by the ideal that 
he was never to see realized. When a' 
r™m'VaS.’.lnable to brlng t-he ideal to .

, was n<*>l«>t for him, to
yield up his plan with the words, 'The 
work which a man must do should be
mvw trnu ,uf .Go<i " The that
Dat id had that someone else would
take up the work if he could not 
mond6 U’ WaS volced 'by Dr. Drum-

“Virtue is not an accident, but an 
achievement,” said Dr. Dmmmor^
back hf’uP 1°f,,herotc action rise fer

k in the hills of dreams. There 
was need of high ideals in the ^1! 
tional, imperial and world life as well 
as m the individual. 8 WeU

’The gift by the university of men 
ilnHoi pres,ent war is a matter of pro- 
speSkir an4l!^ti0lflal Pride’” sa,ld the 
of ae'trad oacU°,n T‘“ '«°™ one

« mææ*
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1 It W< .<■'
Eleanor Russell, at the Alexandra. t?cene in "Bought and Paid For,” at the Grand.HI »•

; whe.i ;
mi !:il

seems to lii response Lu many requests, Miss 
Haswell will give an extra matinee 
performance of "What Happened to 
Jones” on St. Patrick’s Day. In honor 
of the occasion James E- Blea, conduc
tor of tho Alexandra Theatre orches
tra, has prepared an elaborate musical

you
(j| '

gooi>whose . careless;
> V’ fron
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Hprogram of the most popular Irish 
airs.

Over by the columbines 
stray brides and broken slate blown 
from your roof and chimney. Lift 
them—do you see the splendid young 
iris shoots that have been trying to 
shove themselves into tho world, held 
down in despair by thoee same bricks?

Just use your own eyes and sec that 
the untidiness of your back yard is 
cleared up—and cleared up now. Let 
the sweetening influence of the 
cure all the sourness that will result 
where shadows have been 
winter, under that same pile of old 
lumber in the lane. Your earth needs 
ever tiniest ray of sunlight—and so, by 
the way, do you yourself.

Any carelessness that may have been 
allowed in the matter of ashes should 
be remedied at once. Grass will grow 
on the most unlikely places after giv
ing the heavy earth a good raking 
over. Start it now.

If you have a gate in the lane, keep 
it shut close. Neighbor’s hens are out, 
also boys’ rabbits from next door. Rab
bits and hens are splendid animals— 
but not in your garden. Rabbits love 
to rim young trees and shrubs at this 
lime of the year, while hens 
so happy as when enjoying the succu
lent inside of your prize tulips..

And If you ha vent’ a gate in the lane, 
why haven’t you? It is a fine thing is 
a gate in the lane.

Your first look around

I 0are some
8 thev,

Miss Julia Bruns, 'with "‘‘Potash and 
Perimutter,” coming, to the Prlneu* 
Theatre next week.

Frou Frou at Princess

Ralph Cummings announces for the 
third and final week of his company’s 
engagement at the Princess Thoati-c, 
beginning today, with matinees dally, 
Augustin Daly’s famous drama, “Frou 
Frou. “Frou FroU” . is sure to prove 
a genuine treat, as it is a drama of 
life in Paris, ingeniously devised- The 
■presentation calls lor the display of 
gowns of the very latest models-
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Tiap- her!mm iiii;Bought and Paid For *$8 ::sf! PUNKEMPT SOLDIER IS 
NOW IDLE IN FRANCE

wotIf crowded houses are to lm taken 
as anjr indication of the financial suc
cess of a play, then “Bought and Paid 
For,” William A. Brady’s and George 
Bioadhurst’s 'banner attraction, is 
again on the high road t-o another for
tune this season. Play patrons who 
have been interested in this dramatic 
novelty will have an opportunity of 
witnessing it again at the Grand this 
week.

H- mej: tm!. m m Edith Taliaferro, Loew’a ■ Winter 
:■ ; Garden.

$5german street names

NOT CHANGED JUST YET
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■Vaudeville

La Titcomb, the European beauty, 
and her big musical comedy spectacle, 
will be revealed for the first time to 
vaudeville-goers at Locw’s Yonge 
Street Theatre today. Russian dancing 
couple, Mons. Mlscha and Mile. Olga, 
two wolf hounds presented by Grand 
Duke Boris of Russia, and La Tit- 
comb’s $30,000 diamond collection, 
which she will wear, will be seen. 
Thomas J. Ryan and Mliry Richfield 
will be welcomed back jn another of 
1 )e famous “Haggerty” sketches,, civ, 
titled “Mag Haggerty's . Father.” Lew 
Wells, the comedian wifft thé” suxaf- 
■phone; Mile, Amoves and Ben Mu Ivey, 
acrobatic dancers and singers; Ander-’. 
son and Goines, funniest of colored 
teams, and, other standard talent, will 
complete the bill.

!• London County Council is Not 
encouraging Suggestions Made 

by Citizens.

‘ Dolly Sweet, at the Star will! i! Gamin's Rebuke to Gilded Youth 
Typical of Popular 

Feeling.

K .1 of} : Ofprogram, consisting of Arthur Bax
ter's "Heiress.’’ a onc-act farce comedy 
with Lawrence Lugsdin and Gladys 
Noxon in the.principal roles; support
ed by an excellent company. A short 
drama, "Houses of Clay,” by the well- 
known dramatic fæJtkkJ. E-‘Middleton, 
Wltli Us characters portrayed l>y a good 
.cast, .should be very interejiting. The 
Nautical Nut. àï sequel t» à| famous 
Savoy opera, in which some of Sir Ar
thur Sullivan’s choicest opera gems 
will bo sung by George Dixon (ip tho 
title role), and a musical combination 
which does credit to Toronto, and will 
be supported by an orchestra of gym- 
phony players, will -rival t-k-e-best pro
fessional productions. Apart, from the 
club’s artistic ambitions, which de
serve encouragement, they are devot
ing the entire net. proceeds to the "Se- 
coiars National” and the Women’s Pa
triotic League- The' performances are 
under the auspices of tile Women’s 
Art Association. I— 
open at Nordheimer's.

Loew’s Winter Garden

y are never Fashion Plate of Vaudeville’t&sss. Nstrafflrv,,

”‘at Wiesbaden road should be 
named Beatty road, after the naval 
bt'T’ the ,oca! government committee

oday rVLTX Wl" be8a> 11 ls not satisfied that
sufficient cause for the alteration has 
been made out- Recently the county 
council decided to Lake no action with 
regai d to renaming Berlin road Gat- 
ford- Suggestions have been made by 

cltlzen” t0 change the name of 
Hanover square and St- Petersburg

»quBarney Fagan and Henrietta Byron 
are billed as the headline attraction 
at the Hippodrome this week, 
away June" is billed as

Lilia Brennan, at the Gayety.II lesi
'° Tile Toronto World.

PARIS; March 13.—A new word has 
been coined in the French language 
and will soon tic adopted by the French 
Ac-ademy. This epithet is recorded bv 
tieorgos Uhnet, the novelist, as 
been used in ’his hearing by 
Parisian.gavroche, or street arab 

riirce territorial soldiers, wounded 
and m uncouth, muddy uniforms; un- 
.'haven beards and uncut hair, were 
talking near Madeleine Church

d1cssed’ clean-shaven 
■hklod jouth, wearing smartly creased
d'intflv5’ £.al H'l’bcd slioes, hair frizzled 
ft mtilj, gloved ond powdeued, watch- 
!d..the three soldiers with a pitying 
?,?! £ , r 10 S^m'11 who was pedalling u
a iKlV'w1tham1CiS‘ tVicycle’ saw the smile, 
aiu with malicious sarcasm shouted
to the tenderfoot youth. "Yes take a 
good took at them, you espece de epile.”
m i)^.JeXr88i0:’ was at once taken 

1-' y a Uiorus on the boulevards and
^rTarfe" PVi,Ular contemptuous

K "Run-|i
with Tom McRae and Belle Mallette Of 
Smoke Among the Gypsy ” 

two-act

; the
film feature. Harlan E. Knight and 
company will offer the pastoral com 
edy.:ptaylet, "The Chalk Line.” The 
three Adenards have a variety offer
ing and 6-pink and Tate will offer 
ai of the latest song successes- Charles 
and Ada Wilson will offer "The Maid 
and the Violin," while the De Léon 
Sisters have a clever aerial act. Fea
ture film attractions complete the bill.

outdoors
should not end until you have investi
gated the integrity of the hopper into 
which wash water 
pour their overflows, 
cumulated deep down, get to work at 
once. You will need that hopper any 
day now. So will the eavespouts. Do 
not have choice plants washed out by 
their roots Just thru carelessiiess. To
morrow another look 
searching one.

psss/ffHSLSr
turning and elaborate scenic inveitt- 
ture is pqpviJedt

I re-ITI and eavespouts 
If ice has ac

tehaving 
a typical; sever-

v
h" •* woill

Girls From Joyl«n<l ■

Sim. Will ia.ms’‘, ' gf;îie". siiow, “The 
Girls From/Joyiand,” will,be the at
traction at the Star Theatre for this 
week.

I na!
and

and a very . th■ïa Potash and Perimutter

At the Princess Theatre for tin
Composer at Shea’s

Irene Franklyn, the clever 
comedienne, who composes all her own 
songs, comes to .Shea’s at the lieadlinc 
attraction of this week’s bill. A fea
ture of this week’s bill will be the first 
appearance in Toronto of the Misses 
Constance and Irene Farber, known as 
the Dainty Society Eentertainers " 
r.,,anni?n a,ld Ann is will offer "A Shine 
r lirtaticn, ’ while - the special extra at
traction of the . bill will bo Regina 
Connell! and company i„ Edgar A Han 
Woolfs comedy playlet, “The Lol- 

A,*rd- , Harry B. Lester, “The Jovial 
Jester, returns this week, while Miller 
and Lyles are two clever colored com- 
editns. The Tosca. Sisters, Anita Dias 
and lier wonderful trained monkeys 
with feature film attractions, complete

?
Wakefield and In man will in

troduce for the first*tirne in this city 
their own sketch of today, calked “A 
Square Deal." Schuler Hill and Met- 
un, the big.le st .salaried singing trio In 
burlesque, will offer their original con
ception of character singing.

WOMAN DROWNED HERSELF. _ . week
commencing next Monday, March t’° 
the attraction will be A. H Woods’ 
“Potash & Perimutter," the greatest 
New York Success of many 
same magnificent production as was 
seen at the Orpheum Theatre, New 
lork, will be presented here with an 
exceptional cast cf players which in
cludes Julian Rose, Julius Tannen, Leo 
Donnelly, Harry Hanlon. Maurice 
rett, Carolyn Lilja, Blanche 
Helen Salinger, 
others.

singing wc

Special to The Toronto World.
LINDSAY, March 14.—Mrs. Mac- 

Kesy, daughter of Angus Johnston, 
while in a state of depression drowned 
herself in the River Scugog early this 
morning by thrusting her head thru a 
hole in the ice. For some time past 
the woman had been acting strangely.

Coroner Blanchard considered an in- 
quest unnecessary.

finance forum.
eltiyears. TheAt the next meeting of the YjM-C-A 

finance forum
The- piaffa areI now

s, Bd„„d
su.bVertm-^,(V w," be the flrst speaker, 
subject Tbe War and Finance.”
M. AlcWhlnney, Union Trust Com-
^ty'"^;‘etUOcXrn7nAfergeme„tT-

!• I hiOratorio “Elijah” -

•on>T blle s68soii'k musical treats 
Will he I lie presentation the first week 
i:t May. Iff Foresters’ Hall, on College 
•^■o of Mendelssohn's’ famous orato
rio, Elijah.” The work will l>e ren
dered by four of Toronto's well-known 
8« .'«j?8, s"lJPfeled by a trained chorus 
of 100 voices, under the direction Of 
Mrs. Pearl Cried Cobb.

! FrnTh1^’.",: thaBtrégoé^a with whom

nitj ot seeing their favorite forv the flrst 
time in photo-production this after 
noon and evening at Loew’s Winter 
Gai den, when Jesse L. Lasky’s 
of Young Romance, the famous 
nam f . Denude play will be 
Tom l-.urman, the juvenile 
the opposite role to Miss 
and the support includes 
as Florence

1.

Si ! etBar-
Aim 0(7, 

ï*urns and

i
Dandyism in Contempt

tine rally the verb “epilei- means to 
■ epilate or pluck out superfluous iair- 
■' Process which implies devoting too 
much time t„ one’s toilet. Applied to* 
■uan it is emphatically south In,- ° a
heoially in war time. Moreovw.'^epile"

“poilu * C‘V',:t, opl,osltc to the term
pmlu or unshaven soldier 

■since the war.
■lid popular 
<'ier in tin’

is singular to

tH
J Ulia■ i i MISSION TO LEPERS,

The regular monthly .meeting of 
Toronto Auxiliary will be held today 
at S at Toronto Bible Training College, 
ilk College street.

! DR. SAROLEA TO SPEAK. etil Good Amateur Productions
Tomorrow and Wednesdav nie Ills 

■promt e fair to l>e Important to loters
wo-i-lf nlfoeU|‘' ™u<rical and dramatic 
"7'’ fo^’ Judging by the standard of 
rast year’s production.
Musical and Dramatic Club should
Inf 5° f‘fflcu’ty i*t Pleasing two large 
a.nd fashionable audiences

mI mversion 
Wil- 

shown. 
actor, has 
Taliaferro, 

_ such names
, Dagmar, Violet Drew

Mis. Lewis McCord, Frederick Wilson’ 
JLraest Garcia and Marshall

tc
•i;

Henpecked Henry uwhich is. 
a universally favorite 

name for the French sol- 
treuc les.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION. the Toronto1 thus showing the boulevard mentality 
to be quite different from that of the 
London cockney, who considers the 
smart, clean-shaven, Hyde Park 
appearance of Tommy Atkins, 
the trenenes, the 
courage.

farce-comedy, 
will be the at- 
next week, ‘it ii 

pretty musical

oThe council of the Ontario 
non for the Promotion 
Education met

L; Assoc ict- 
of Technical

“«»‘L.“a.vïï:

will )™,:,u ,!,b. ............. .

note that the u;i- 
,, i imj; ii -anti-tumble asnecr nf
tile krcnoli soldi-.,- is in public im,Eî 

■Upn the outward sign of a ^iero,

with theirshaven
Mackay.parade 

even in 
ear-mark of martial PARIS CHEERFUL 

NOT FRIVOLOUS
j sombre whh touches 
i fl offre blue." 

skirts UVEDfâYEARS 
IN SAME HOUSE

I ,l,btit, 'Za l2dl hla institution in 1*47 
until her, marriage. Like'-tier husband 
^Ifi- alkp,.dvas -a nutive /of fhe “Black 
North being-Laim- iit-the- ,County of 
V.,°Jîagl'an on the border of Cavan- 
, 6 | Ça m e of an F Is ter-Scotch family, 

or old Tory stix-k and members of the 
Established Church ot Ireland. In 
, r 5 oung days uht* sa^- unich of the 
famed ‘‘Cavan Blazers’ that took 
many l.ronilnem parts in .religious and 
political strife nearly a hundred veurs 
ago in Ulster.

and ample
, , attractive, but

simple hats of taffeta .silk, with feath- 
ers of small plumes in dark, 
brcnvns

vxcc-eding-ly
—* -XÎ

Sprays,

MADE IN CANADA
Full of “pep” and “snap!” The 
meat and other heavy foods and

°r blacks, and scarcely 
jovvc-l, ry is worn except a few pearls 
arid ornaments of platine or silver.

A Moral Regeneration.
Button l^pts with gray reindeer I 

tops are in vogue and the shades of’
I •'!1' stockings, now more exposed to 
Vle'v than ever before owing to short- 
ress of skirts, ore In modest browns 
known as the shade ot tête de net-re 
or bronzed chocolate, but In r,f . ___ ___

| this outburst of Parisian spring‘cheer- j A PIONEER OF YORK
i tirness Parisian young women, act- I * VUXIV

—rses. artistes and the reset 
DC- a2P^l of mura.1

a nv
)f!

Spring Fashions Lack Daring 
Effects Noticeable in 

Past Seasons.

Mrs. Susannah Hazelton Died 
Friday, Aged Eighty- 

Four,

!
|j ! on ■man who cuts out 

starts the day with
She often saw the far 

. famed Sam Gray of Ballybay, a leader 
in party polities and a man whoso 

; inemory will nevcF be fergotton by 
I L lsterltes. She came to Canada seven - 
| tyfive years ago with her mother and 
I a large family, all of whom are gone 

w; I . d . , j 110w nnd five generations of her’e and
Was -4_ast Kemainins Member I ber late husband’s family have lived 

r z- , 1 t i'1 Canada. She leaves One 'non. Robert
or Gongregation of Hazelton of Bast York-Township, and

ri i -p . . , onb daughter who liveçl 'with her. Herrloly 1 rimty. funeral wiil be front ills latg borné, 7
; Cumberland street, ' tb-inorrov 
j. noon, to the mortuary vault in Mount 
■ Pleasant chapel.

1
4WAR A REGENERATORj SHREDDED WHEAT

;

Giddy Parisiennes Now 
have With Most Credit

able Decorum.

i r* present tin 
re^tU iule, modesty. 

i teli.ymer.t and patriotism greatly to 
the- credit, and scarcely to bo ex
pected uy many who knew fhe-TiY uur- 
.'lit the 
before t ne

!’ t jf
îfl :I

! H
seemingly far-away davs

war. especially during the 
mlu 1 teliten festivals ;■ year ago. How- 

" otid. ■ V. r. I’rrisiau society is determined
, . _ . — Parisian life | ^ ,u tolerate :.rv public fetes Jr | sLxt)-eigln years a«u the late Joaenh I

, n er the influence of spring runshino fJ '“"S as ,t single German j Ha*elton came to fpp-r Canad-i '
■ and highly inspiriting news ------- - h : - O Jl": rtm llns vn French soil. : the "Bla-I, North- f , , , J’ from j „
. front, esc-eltii,- ,u f 1 ---------—— _____________ 0Hh ot ,rt’*a»J. from his! W,H Five an address on PaSçsf'ne, with
i Chr-mpagne^m’ . * I'rance’ WOMAN’S CONSERVATIVE C’UB * llute Ty:one’ and ««tied in Hmelie-.it views, ot st. Jude’s Church,
! s 1 a.fare has suddenly r(munr Ci-UB lltt.e village In the Townahlu cf Roil(,<>s'o!'1^ nv^nuc, Tnesdiy, Mai’vu
; eeome mcre cheerful than fur man% EUCHRE. York, situated north of the then iimi, **• at < P H1- Silver, collection. .V cor-

! Æ 2 .. ................ .................... .
■ “t y - ml Danfcrtli avenues. The I Years Mrv aged 84
- b« X ajd of Pok!iers' com* j Hit Friday ntgM *,h

I *1? bc fltId’ a»'l eight prizes or Where rhe had HveUfor he ,16ia ^°tme 
....... b° C°mpetcd 1 ‘hrec yeans. Mrs H^eilon

i Ll«ndt>at0n*ThsJnmilrrled to hcv

:8-‘Ut‘«Tf| U,e P6’ris1' vt S:' James' Vn
y’i~3 take.-, U bride to

iS fill© h«ut eiiît'û ni „.. i
! e:i* ^ r<:r,cf>day : ^ .M’s. IJa^oLion is uaiq to have

''vQl1 v*‘‘J •**!*.iA.1 iiing ruor.ibsr rf-'VAl- ' . ^ il © <* ' r ^ , —Established ?0 Ye%r>-
'3 Hc:y Trinky, being Wçriat^ti v ' Bur!dina» Toronto, Can.

will be surprised at the mental "pen" and “»n=n" i,„ ,,
put into his work He will ted , , ap hc ,s ablc to

Wheat'builds sff" T Shreddedof the Emmre 8' bramy men whoarefit fight the battles

.1 a fter-
! Spécial < able i„ The Ti.rontc

PARIS, March H

Jt
Rev. Buu! Berman of Ho”;, Trinity

I' : !

fe”tdfLT47,°hfm™k’BiStiuIT “d tr^v£T
Triscuit, the wafer-V«L? dti-dou. fn- , ^ with fn.lt. ;

....

:
I so.nr dram at :

•an t ry, frisky b„t dis. 
given and I’uvori:-

I til u

I. ? LIQUOR:*V.<

moment.
f,avar:- M:sc ’ ■vr.piur,. Jane ; 
Aîa-idc UeL; : r, M r. :• h 
oth^r

and Tobacco Habits
Dr. r.lcTagaart’s Vegetable Remedies 

for these habits arc cafe, inexpensive 
homo treatments. No hypoderrtd, iv 
jsctlon, no lots of time from business 
and positive cure a. Recommended by 
physicians and clergy. Enquiries treat
ed confidentially, /

Literature

Dvrr.tiny :.r.d
MADf. At

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO
Toronto Office. 4» Wellington Street
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ate. Prevailing colors
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end medicine seat to 
p,ain sealed packages. Address v/ 
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Kill the Mosquito Early
Suffer from Malaria

W:from
m

A I orT\vÿ*>/

• /: »r » 1HBT arrested a man for embezzlement In 
I New York the other day. A young mati,
A good-loking. well dressed and a plausible | ^

talker.;

i\>'P*m By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B.. M. A., M. D., (Johns Hopkins.)mmt

y
' -

j I T is but a handful of years since bad air was supposed 
! I to be a necessity, and malaria a visitation to be borne 
! 1 by all human flesh, error* however, lodge tenaciously 

in the wisest heads, and poverty of knowledge dwells in

He cried when they took him to1 the police

“Ye* I cashed my employer’s check/' he 
««Id, “and used the money for myself. But 

invalid mother, and 1 could not sup

"4
HJ-

•\
kA

S There are more tangled webs woven by honest con- 

: viciions worse confounded than by the practice of de,
; ceptlon. Darkness Is only a relative matter A mole and*
1 bat think a glow-worm to be Phoebus, and Aurora looks 
1 upon the eàrth light as Stygian.
: The marooned medical man caught In the dlsma
! swamps of his own “authorities.- was hard pdt to it until
iVthLt sTda“ad then°doctor ItohUy disposed of all complaints, from

cowpox to consumption, with the words a touch of malaria-

Most men fell Slrwe to 1887 of the dappled-winged or spotted-
laria or a to^at Jnatarta really was Ringed mosquito, the anopheles, as the 

. «.most as convenient carrier of one stage to the life growth
or was not. *t ,. "billlousness" of tho malaria animalcule. On the

Zthento.-™' also meant as Fourth of July. 1388. the day Dewey sent 
and neurasthenia. his report about the great naval vit
much or as little. _ tory, Dr. Ross was able after several
History of Malaria Discoveries. previous dissections of mosquitoes. jin:

... *rvs,~s.i°.UcS: "SiX°S.S'
SStS '.m r.,l,r SSZSi ““
worm, which » human par dog^at(am it was one of the most wopdertu! 
physicians ectedy that there medical truths brought forth since Arts
and authorities susp more minute totle, that Is, that the malaria parasite*

| might be certain otite ,b.hood stages of La varan are not only taken from 
j parasites True enough, man by mosquitoes and put Into other

were developed to insects. ^r heard men agaln later on, but that the ma- J there arc doctors today flea cyclops, larla Parasite must have two hosts. ln- 
iot Fedschenko. the ater J man 8ect and mammalian; to complete tiv 

,1 or the fltaria or guinea Ronald st°ry ot Its life. Not only will Its baby-
Dr. Patrick Manson among hood days not mature in red blood, but
Ross are not to be numberea ar. « ,u aduU perjod of growth canr.ot b,
these. _ Manson. in completed and fulfilled in mosquitoesAfter the above find,JDr IMansomm lQ flng therG ^ ab,olutely thHree n
1S77, turned his att®*?. . bldo ln the qulrements for a. correct diagnosis. Ifi 
halr-rnte worms, which abide m tne fln<$ malarla mosquitoes, man! To be
blood of man, u"4 ®?«s ordinary rld ot ttle first you must eliminate either
its Infantile moments. convicted of of the other two. Take your choice, 
house mosquito was soon It Is never too early to kill the mot-
harboring the^e international qulto- Communities should Start withmosquito, by an Internationa. the flrst warm Bprlog to ^

against malaria.

have an
port her on my salary.’*. .

And every one was very sorry for the '• >
_______ dressed young man, until It turned out that I-

.-v_ /7> realty did have an Invalid mother, and that -
O/jIiaAI/u*/ hadn’t given her'a cent for over a year.

& He had spent the money on persons who ;

X

7

Ift-. / Vs*,■
UK. HlRSHBKttGw*e neither invalida nor mother*

WM1. It turn, .ut th.t *« I» tt. WPl.

'‘ICrriatoS2?» u,, mu,
“ZTh. em, m u,. -it «>

wpk. «•*•■* «m»*t, m«p >• »>« ■
from spoiling. 4 * ‘

m 7/ i\
A■

F
■ . : no doctor knew -

: J :

■ i\i

ft 0s )• g -, E I1ï 'W/,i Good and Evil. '' ■: // 7Âiùto alt*But being sorry about It doesn’t

of criminal courts has forced upon me

seem
It’s too bad that it la true, 

the situation.
Some years’ experience ln and out o: 

ono conclusion.
POP 0*0. .« *

bottom of the buelnes*
I have read a great deal about thieves who

their dying mothers.
I have met and talked with many, many 

mother drove him to stealing I have yet to see face to face.
Y have heard a great deal about the woman who a ^jave
• emld’a life or her brother’s ehams^nany^erable 

in many prison, an^alked^fo, have seemed to

\
wji.’with -^I-otash and

nhig: to- the Princess *•> ^ A mm
\ob jewelry stores to .,<71 •/'Lsave

;1 
t x-i

Ithieves, but the one whosem .

Ition of a
; 3UThe°llto S' uf thlB Paraalte to two -
; rD^ed u-til%™h7nW“. lïvaran 

| 0{ France discovered the epoch-making

, present in . ver trUe malaria Is month In little white blisters or pint- 
! ™t ^Vhen however, any malady pies. Wifi you pleaae te|! mo * .care 

presenv. j# present, you can for this? , . ,otheïht the blood and the bone marrow 2—Will ÿou kindly give me i retnodyfearC?„ ^r th^e mlcroecoplc creatures, for falling hair 7 
n, ln the great chain of discoveries, 3—Also a remedy tor dandruff? 

nevertheless, were forged slowly. for It
1™. not until 1889 that two American A—1-Use on the hands twice a day
V~ftfvr« Theobold Smith and KUbome salicylic acid. 25 graine;, starch. * 
Earthed the fact that cattle, ill with grains; sine oxide. 2 drams; vaseline 

cattle fever had a. blood cousin one-half ounce, 
to the malaria parasites abiding to 2—Massage Into the scalp twice a lay :
th.tr red corpuscles. More Important Resorcin, 16 grains; balsam peru. V*
•tin was the find that the tick or insect dram; sulphur loti. * drams; castor, oil . 
«ht.h lives upon the hide of these ant- u drams; oil of theobromine. 3 drams 

«1» also acta as host of the embryo Use electric hair brushes, vigorous tttat- 
jP®" of the animalculae which cause sage, scalp movements and some Irrl- 
.ttttle fever. ‘ tant such as capsicum, vaseline.
cal _ .. . Mtuauitoei 8—Dandruff will be eliminated with ,
The Facto About Mosquitoes. ■ one dram each of acetld acid, resorcin 

Mark you, all of these wonderfu. facts a_d eUlphur to two ounces of red vase 
were brought todlght by Russian. Amer- llne uae(i three times a week. Masses»
lean, English and French scientists. In the gyaip gently and loosen it with the
1896 another great link was added to t)p8 0f thé fingers, 
thto chain. Dr. Bruce, another English- “ ....

“Well.” agreed Mary. “I thought so. notdl and I read with considerable man. discovered that the Congo sleeping _q_i suffer from indigestion,
too. But who could have told her?* | amujiement Aunt Minerva’s resolute, sickness or Nasana was cmivey^d to the const lpaUon and nerve troubles. I’ve,been 

“Likely I did,” I said with a dawning jerky scrawl: melancholy A k, a tsetse fly to many doctors and hospitals; none do
i pf Bleep again. "More husbands are lost between the bite of the blood-sucklng tsetse “J- me any good. 1 get so bloated up be

Mary was quiet so long that I grew hours of 6 and 9 to the morning than To hark backr * «'V Irticl^'in ssl fore 1 finish meals 1 can hardly breatlic
uneasily conscious of it, and awoke with mj other hour of the day.” wrote a lnoet remarkablo aiticte ^n 1*« Ara eo t)red *11 tho tiine. Get strange
a start. My wife’s pretty face looked “Now that,” said Mary, “certainly which gave twenty odd reaeons why ng. ,n my head anfl back and have 
very fixed and glum. speake for Itself, don’t you think so?” mosqultoes çauee nuümr a. IhU ..x- P clrculaUon of blood and not itoîcl,
Tk. w U*. H—. ÎS-SSU.' .o. a** r,

-™„.- ,h. « “i-i ~n» »«■« -»}«■, , „in i«* ;.s “f?:r s:r

Plata about me to Aunt Minerva. A ltl declalon and Bupped into the blue latlonship between mosquitoes and Are vocal Ieerons Pad for the heart, _ ( 
really nice man doesn’t" go about crltl- an?white gowm "* malaria, which resulted In hi. di«=over, Feel ^atoty all the Unto, «rt don t tec, ?

rising his wife to any one at all—not , mm i i •• . ■
even the wisest aunt to creation.” __ __ ... A—You require more sleep and a difter

I realized now that I was to deep I* 11 *11 /\___ __ Pi Of Her Household ent diet. Take a two-hour nap to the"

"“^didn’t criticise you to Aunt Mto-| A Dll 06 S UWD OtOFy Adventures wîne o'f oX ^
erva,” I said indignantly." ____ __ _ with your meals, lots of water between

"You just said you did, said Mery, Ve^***™^^™**™* By ISOBEL BRANDS™^^^****"**™^ meals, and two Bulgaria bacilli tablou
right ^ver the^hal^whe^e /'couldn"! MARKETING FOR PERMANENT SUPPLIES after meals. . . .

rvebtoyidnher-“ ‘°meb0<ly ^ r^HERE were just a few canned things In the house for our firs, meal yes-

“Told her what?” I Inquired now, hon- I terday, so this morning I started out shortly after 8 o’clock to get the per- Jhl/.ienl0 aHd sanitation subject» that art
estly waking up. X manent supplies for the pantry. There’s space for all these things to my I „z general interest. Be «efil hot under-

"That I didn’t dress as neatly to the kltcj,en cabinet or the refrigerator and vegetable basket right near It. and Just ! tafce to prescribe or offer advice for in 
early morning as I might, because I ag BOOn ag j uee up any of these supplies, 1 can mark it on the “want” list that aividudl coses. Where the subject is not '
was sleepy, and----- hangs up on the kitchen wall, and replenish ray stock on the next marketing day, ! -, general interest letters trill be on-

"Mary." I admitted guiltily, "a while j had to change last night’s menu at the last minute Just because I didn’t : Bwered personally, if a stomped and od- 
back when you began this dialogue I haTe the cheese for the spaghetti. Never again! : dresed envelops is enclosed. Address all-
wasn’t wholly awake, and I m afraid I J Vesicles, most ot these permanent supplies will last me a week—some of ■ i-««tries to Dr. L. K. ■Blrshberg, cats 
cheated. I’ve been answering you be- them wlll iagt a month or more; so that the only things I’ll have to buy on my, ,.r ogicg 
tween nape."- thrice-a-Week marketing trips will be" fresh vegetable* and fruit, or meats or fish. ■

Mary looked relieved. ' “Why don’t you telephone for these things?" politely suggested the grocer
"Well, do you know. Peter," she said, wben j called. “We’ll deltversanything you want any time.”

-I didn't want to be cross at you this “Thanks, but Lâgn’t want to get Into the habit," 1 laughed. "My orders will 
first morning home, but you did say | be for such gmall quantittee, as a rule, that the cost of delivery to you will be 
vou'd told her, and there over tho chair more than the profit on the order, and the cost of telephoning will make it too i 
"when I got up was the prettiest Uttle i expensivo*for me to buy at all,” I explained.
morning gown, blue with white collar 1 There’s a lot of competition among the grocers here, and while the one near- | 
and cuffs, and Aunt Minerva had pinned 1 eat me aeeme quite accommodating, I'm not going to get Into the habit of buying .
a note on it-----" ; at just this place and no other. So I'm not opening a charge account, but paying I

"Yes?" I encouraged. Immediately for everything I buy, and I’ll buy at the place that offers me the
“It said—look 1” Mary handed me the beat quality at the lowest price, regardless of where it le.

■ i shall keep my list of permanent supplies and mark the prices paid so that 
[l can watch for special prices and save by extra large quantity buying whenever 
possible.

her- ;s g I.tipi»"W*
yr0mto b«^ttere^amiTthey wanted to do the things th*-^ga toe mya.

Perhaps they were not to blame for wanting. Who sh g& g 
terioue depths of heredity? But not one woman thief, ‘«‘J0 
vagrant, not one woman of the miserable world had sold herself for a y

b0<1T$r woman'who^oves her child wlU scrub * Uv,nf;.b“G

will not sell her character to make money for that child. There 
of light repute who love th*r chUdren, but they are of light repute In spite

- •s xznr»rsc* Si. «». »...
squander the money that b/ gets" from thieving upon people who are even

less worthy than he is himself.
------------------- »-------- ..

tt
| Answers to Health Questions
4------------------- —-------------------------.---- -------- .3■ ys&m V .

m -♦
‘ 1t

Srtekl. W «T »«v~m the lowest form of SELFISHNESS. So that when '....

m i
DREADFUL beast Is jealousy. Sometimes 
It has a beautiful look, a dasiling kind ot she plays with jealousy she Is tempting a poisonous

bite from the deadly serpent.
She may think just to tease the serpent. But 

Q| when It AROUSED the consequences are often 
sad enough. One nip from the serpent has been 
known to KILL Love.

AÇp§f;

fflgcinntinn, like some glittering reptile. 
This is because It Is sometimes associated with 
quite ANOTHER Idea—the Idea of LOVE, 
course Jealousy and love have nothing to do with 
each other. Love Is a wish to GIVE. Jealousy is

•' 1
I. at the Gayeti".

Ï
;${ Thieves and “Love.” ,nd Belle Mallette Of |

he Gypsy," «♦a new 
Play by Janies E. 
McRae- Numerous 

'rformance and cos- 
ratc. eceiiic Inveett-

the magazines fine stories about honest men who are driven 1Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Author of the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a 
by Ida M. Tarbell and S. 8. McClure as judges.

We read ln
to dishonesty by selfish and extravagant wives.

I can think now of seven different bank cashiers in different parts of the
world whom I have seen go to prison.

And every one of those cashiers threw away his liberty and his good 
name and his place In the World for the sake of a woman.

of those women was the wife of the man who became a

I
•’W; ”t prize of 810,00»

; /.
ic: j.-

girlie , .show, “The
Ml" ■.wiiH.be the at- 

nr Theatre for this 
nnd Inman will in- 
pt*tlme in Lhto city 
k*f today, called "A 
lule;1 Hill and Ms: - 
f1 ried singing trio in 
h" their original con- 
|cr singing.

And not one
. thief tor her sake. , .

Men do not steal for good women. The sort of man who loves a good 
woman cannot be made to steal by any sort of woman who ever breathed, 

spring from foulest mud.

An Early Morning Surprise.
--------------- —----- r | SHE clean,sweet1 air of a bright 

summer morn- 
j tog was Mowing 
I through our room 
| when the alarm 
clock went off and 

I scared Mary and me 
Into wakefulness.

I • “Dear me,” said 
j Mary sleepily,"Aunt 
Minerva’s clock has 

I an awfully robust 
LEONA DALBYMPJ.B. ,ort of ring, don’t

waveLilies, they say. can 
I hope that this Is true, but usually you find in mud weeds, and nothing

else.
Like clings to like the world around.
No thief ever loves with all his heart any honest woman, or, It he doee, 

he stops hie thieving from the hour he learns to care for her.
And when a woman tells me that she sold her good name for the sake 

whom she really loves I wonder what her excuse would have>u'» musical treats 
ation the first week 
rs’ Hall,' on College 
aim's" fa. hi 
work will be ren- 

•remto's well-known 
by a trained chorus 
er the direction of

et some one 
been If there were no such person ln existence?

Anil now I suppose the Invalid mother of the New York embezzler will 
come and sit at his trial and help the jury to be sorry for him.

And she will stint herself, and she will write letter* and she wlll send 
and she will do everything on earth that It is In her power to do

ous orato-

messages,
to save this son of hers from the punishment he has earned.

And the women upon whom he spent this Ill-gotten money will stay very 
far away from that court room Indeed.

For It Is one of the strange things in human nature that honest people 
often love a thief, but no thief ever loves an honest soul and stays a thief.

you think so? , , .lv, a
"Perniciously so.” * a8™*« -.JT.t,, 

good deal like Aunt Minerva-sensible, 
useful and rather pervasive.

“That Isn’t at aU aba 
sleepy man,” «aid Mary» 
suddenly on the cheek.

Did Aunt Minerva Suspect?
• She jumped out of bed with a little 
laugh of sheer happiness and slipped 
into a kimono lying over the foot of 
the bed.

I, to the fashion of men who bate to 
get up. fell asleep again.

"Peter!” said Mary. "I’ve called you 
now four times, and except one or two 
gurgles you haven’t bothered to answer 
me. I said, do you think Aunt Minerva 
suspected?" " f

I didn’t

j
bb.

d speech for a 
and kissed meill farce-comedy, 

” wlll be the *t- 
wi next week. It is 
l of pretty musical Three Mmufe Journeys I

i institution in 1847 
Like"-Her, husband 

Live" tbf"the “Black 
- In. thy-tSounty of 
border of Cavan, 

star-,Scotch family, 
nd members of the 

of Ireland. In 
saw much of the 

izcrs ' that took 
ts in religious and 
y a hundred years 
often saw the far 
Rally hay, a leader 

nd -a man whoso 
be forgotten by 

r to Canada seven
th her mother *nd 

whom are gone 
nions of her’s and 
family have lived 
es one 09:1. Robert 
irk>Tdw(lshlp, and 
1 vçÇWith her. Her 
i her latç-homc, 7 
termurrow after- 

ry \ ault in Mount

,

■v ;c
WHERE TWO MEN ARE REQUIRED TO WIELD ONE SPADE TEo&at’s jfagbton | ;N the Interior of Persia, where there 

are all sorta of strange things to con
found western eyes, I once came upon 

a group of farm laborers who seemed to 
me the laziest workmen I had ever seen. 
The men were spading up some earth, 
and it took two men to wield one spade.

this plain there welled a lazy stream of 
water from some underground spring.
It was upon this tiny triakle that the 
farmers pinned their faith f 
ous harvest.

The farm hut—you could not call It a 
farmhouse—stood to the midst of tho 
arid land without a sign of a crop .or 
even a pleafcant lawn to stamp it what 
it was. From this pitiful shelter the 
farm laborers had come at dawn. r 
wrapped ln the hot-looking costumes 
that really are very cool, with their two- 
man spades and rakes. It was in the 
blazing sun of noon that I came upon 
the scene.

The spades were more like our fence- 
post spades than anything else I can 
call to mind, but they were heavier, and 
two thick Iron wires ran from tre 
spade head to a handle that the second 
man held. The first man dug his spade 
into the ground with all the force of 
his arms, then he worked it down with 
his foot as deep as he could drive it. 
There his part of the work ended. With 
a mighty wrench at the wire handlee 
the second man tugged up the spade 
with a slanting movement that scattered 
the earth to the width of a small fur
row. That was his share of the labor. 
From dawn until noon they had worked 
under the biasing sun, unhurried and 
cool as when they had driven the first 

f;I spade down to the early morning.
I asked one of the men to permit me 

to examine the spade he held. It was 
j even longer than the fence-post spade 
I with which I have compared it, and 
! much wider. It was more like a primi- 
i live plow than, a spade. If the spado ■
I head had been ot slightly different shape I 

. , .. I and the wire handle had been used for
The land they were spading was tne | t|aces to whlch a horse had been hitched 

most forbidding looking ground you j. would have, been a good small plow 
could imagine. As far as the eye could indeed, 
see there was r.ol a :ree or a shrub or 
» bush to be seen.
the land stretched ■ under the burn
ing k;;’.) tier h laud an

■n a bounte- know what had preceded Aunt 
Minerva’s inferential suspicion, but 
Mary looked prettily ruffled at my 
drowsiness and I pretended wisdom. 

“She must have/* I said. “I’m sure of

t 1 4
> l

iit." /
-----
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iT£ m\ -Advice to Girls LIST OF PERMANENT SUPPLIES FOR COOKING 

Flours and Cereals.
Rice, 1 lb.
Tapioca, 1 package. 
"Macaroni, 1 package. 
Cornstarch, 1 package

1
I '>■Bread flour, 1 bgg (16 lb».).

Entire wheat fiour, 1 bag (10 lbs.), 
Rye meal, 3 lbs. >
Corn meal, 5 tbs". ' " v 1
Irish oatmeal, 5-lb. can.

f
By ANNIE LAURIEtsm v

At the time I didn’t pay much at
tention to them, but still I liked 
them, and now they are both far 
away.

About three years ago I had a boy 
friend who went away and Just came 
back abput a month ago. 
up to see me, said he would ’phone 
me: he didn’t, and I haven't seen him 
since. I would like to be married. 
Do you think that I am too independ
ent? I am not good looking, but pass
able. and I always try to look nice. 

I Tel! me, do you think I am going to 
I be a "bachelor lady" ? NAN.

2»
*: n rjBAR ANNIE bAUiut,: 

v i went with a boy for three or

four
u it!Seasonings and Flavorings. /months this summer, and I like 

much, / but he has a sulky Powdered sugar, 1 lb.; loaf Sugar, -' lbs. 
Pepper. 14 lb.
Mace, 14 lb.
Molasse* 1 quart 
Small Edam cheese.
1 os. bottle each of almond and pistache 

flavor.
Bottle of chill sauce.
Bay leaves.
Kitchen bouquet.
Cinnamon (sticks).

Granulated sugar, 6 lbs.
Salt, 1 lb.
Mustard, 14 lb.
Vinegar, 1 quart
Vanilla, 6 sticks (from druggist).
Lemons, 6.
Jar of preserved ginger.
Bottle of anchovy paste.
Box of curry powder.
Carroway seeds.
Small can of paprika.

him very
temper, and we quarrelled. We work 

factory, and often very
?

1 He camet of Hrfty Trinity 
on Palestine, with 

K Jude's Church, 
Tuesday, Marc» 

I'ollevtiiui. A cor- 
kiua-J to •all.

Ifln the same
each other. He never attempts 

and I would like to 
with him.

\ near
to speak to me, 
be on speaking terms 
Please advise me to my Uttle trouble, 
as it Is very unpleasaLt working by 
the side of one you're not speaking

TRIXIE. ■ EEP on being “independent,” Nan. j 
F I were you. Trixie. I would take the | JC You’ll know when the right man
next good opportunity and speak to j comes along, and it won’t take bbn j
" bay It he wants to be friencL ! long to deride he wants you to marry,

with you again he will not wait long to j him. You are nowhere near being an j
answer you | old maid yet; and suppose you should

! be, there have been old maids who have 
accomplished great good for the world, 
and' often are as happy as their mar
ried sisters.

V
l

e %

T— Large Black and White Strew Seiler, ' 
Trimmed with White Wings.
ATS are gradually growing larger. S 
and the brim ot the sailor has si- :- 
rnost reached the width of the

Mtoc.lla».ou.r Vegetable, and Fnmto My Non-Perishable. | ^eLT^wT^r. to noth
C^J* 1 lb." ; Butter, ? lbs. ! ing smarter thau * Jeiler-to the magpie
Butter substitute for cooking, ? lb* Baking soda, 1 package. J ] combination. Thto hat to of white straw'
Baking powder, y» lbi Apples. 1’ quart. i with an under brim of black.
Potatoes,"l peck. Oranges, dozen. ■ j The crown Is trimmed with a bene ef

0, Bananas. % dozen. black grosgraln ribbon, tied in a flat
fl _ _ . Were stocked up .with all these thiugs non, and by keeping to my system I : Vow at the back, and email white wing.) -

1 y e^^ , ( y, I don’t see why my cooking should ever be interrupted because I’m out" o‘. son* ntar.-d at regular interval, about tn, 
Xw. • : t! at th< ".at. :r.’n.;’v. " »*

OR
o Habits

Dried and Canned Foods (for emergencies).
. Pea bean* 2 lbs.

I Prunes, currants, raisin* i lb. each.
I 2 cans each peaches, pears, cherries, 
' pineapple.

to.
A3, j Dried lima beans, 2 lbs.

Lentils. 4 lbs. v 
{ 3 cans each salmon, sardines, tunny-
i fish, tomatoes, soups. HIpttabie Remedies 

Irate, inexpensive 
p hypodermto t*- 
N from business 
Recommended by 

Enquiries treat- *
kdiclde sent to 
hr. Address or

d
V

“Plcw-Spading” in Persia.
ANNIE LAURIE:

girl 24 years old, but do 
I have several boy

rsEAR 
v I am a 
not look my age.
friends who come and see me quite 
often, but none of them seem very 
serious. 1 have met two boys who 
nave told me they loved me. but, of 

1 don’t believe *1! |Uey #av

i

Perhaps this Persian two-man spade is I 
of the forms through which our ! 

modern plow has developed to its pres- | 
--t efficiency.

*S REMEDIES I A flat, arid plain, one
Yeara—

foronto. Can. 1.
. ... : the ribbon band. thut into r
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6 MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

MIAMIANS BETTH.^£BVE LATDUGON ALONE.”
MARCH 15 1915■ / A? 1The Toronto World|

SERIOUS CHANGES 
IN GAME CLAUSES Mrs. WiseneighbsM'$iy$:4£t

“I should have told you the other day, wfifit T Vos 

you want to make a succeefiof washd

—, —ywsd Ssysï
“I’ve heard of Eddy’s Indurated Fibreware. WW. difference between fibre and Wwknwve"^

v'- to®! ^FOUNDED UK.

'ShHETFSE"
VoSSThiSKS-T^NTO

NO. 4S WEST RICHMOND STREET. I «entry were of many grade-*, from the
«Sin •Sto.-Sî^tectoiiï. «meeting H=!aI reeled 'vlth

all department* I Sraclous hospitality In.. the stately
i nrsnch Office—16 Maid Street Eeit j homes of England and Scotland, to the

Tejephone°lS4e. !ll0rde °f men ond women in humtdh

avocations who were paid trifling 
will pay for Tbalfiujr' World tor on. I amounts for such petty scraps of ln- 
ye*r, delivered In the City of Toronto, f formation as they could gather. Yet
UnlbtLaKli*iSni.<JUexto)d^d îtoBHttob froni tbe highest of them to the low- 

Pnsewsipns enunftrated In section .7 of Uest not one proved aole to enlighten 
Postal Guide, i Uhe authorities of Berlin regarding the

tor,The Sunday World tor one true character of the British people 
“Sefcriin » AO of them suffered from the same 

•ad Hamilton by all oewedeaUvs and obsession, Believing Britain to be a'
°SKi?ya at flve cent* per copy. degenerate nation» they easily ■
. Postage extra to aU foreign c,intrtw. |Suaded lhemïelWB * Ua trut'. ^

no doubt found plenty of evidence- 
good. JmdMferiÜHMM

V t'» Ri Spies and DfrTomafc
«we* | A11 Genhahy*e paraphernalia of spies
Hied; havo not sufficed and will not suffice 

' -to bring victory to her arms. These

; V

\ to Ttom<isnsa
tor.

;~ I •
Special Committee Meets To

-morrow fpr Revision of 
Hunting Regulations.

i
11

'«É '
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m< NO DUCKS FOR SALE\ ,!{

r ?»XI treme heat.Agitation to Forbid Sale of 
Ducks and to License 

All Guns.

:i
1h 8t

m always taka intoiiV 19

X -, .per- ZJiUL
fl froi5ipwMfc&\

$Ds4tir World1fZoo°v*r yegr;%ally World | „ 

*tUB* postage.

There is a possibility thato/jer tills 
year no wild ducks will be offered for 
■tiB.in public markets.of the (Evince, 

i ; A. reoemmendatton to this' -effect will 
be brought before'the fish aha game 
committed of the legislature, which 

; convenes this week. ‘There are, ip ad
dition, several other radical suggestions 
wMch wtUb* canvassed with a view 
to incorporation in legislation. One of 
there would make provision for a gun 
or general! game license, the fee to 
vary from $1 to $5, and the age limit 
to be settled at 16 years. The use of 
the pump or_ repeating shotgun Would 
'be abolished.

During late years the fish and game 
committee has been considered as one 
of the lesser ones Of the house, but 
tala year a., large number of important 
affairs win be handled. Game pretec* 
live associations and individuals tlmi- 
out Ontario have forwarded- recom
mendations which will come tip at the 
initial meeting on Tuesday.

> „ Regulate the Hours. 
v\One of thee* would change. the bag 
aise from the 200 now allowed duck- 
huntere, to 100 per .man- The open 
season dates, from Sept. 1 to Dec. 15, 
in the northern district, and from Sept.
1 to Dec, 16 in the southern may bé 
changed to a regulation season from 
Oct. la to Dec SI for all. Whereas 
tw act now allows sJiooting1 between 
sunrise and ekmeet it is suggested that 
looting ibe forbidden between 6

Among the entirely new suggestions °*,|wtoh'
ebre some setting the to»g limit of quail MO>, TREAD, March 12.—There was

means buTti^StmX ” the prlces bid were all from jc to 4c

tor residents; provision for sale of 1W bushel out of dfee, no bueiness ra- 
t%8*™e vr that raised in cap- aulted- Tile local market for coarsessi.RSSA.“aa*r*£^: -, *■■»«« ™...

J11® or «htos and ^eads tlMTeof ; *-l (lS be n* qulet aM' prices
tor taking game or birds in Rondeau! l dy for atl Unes. Demand for flour 
tim St^dk' tor nH&ing|\ccntlnueS quiet, both for domestic and

AooAoofnAitU luwrio
V--4 ■■ —to».. - u 1 |*d thkt point Peleo he made a game f piles cortifrig forward heir>£.lo,^.- »iUp^„ XF- ' i 1 •• - aU^idnds"5 ^ tbe peaso^tor expected. Receipts Ÿo^thf wtok were

French ^Architects Already Look- commet ™ “eTs^evJlthUl1 ^
ing Forward to Great Con- rnpmwl». Ebbing trade Taseing p^ce pu8^

structive Period CORNWALL BOATftffiN ^ were P4B8 bo^es/« tMtx
6LECTNEW OFFICERS tiveVnd rthf°i„?eemo?<1 the

top' ——— (steady. Receipts for the week Were
Starts Year. With Member- veii V89ee’aa conJPared with Tin last 

ship of Twenty-Five—Fair ' r -1 -l .. . -■ -, ^
Dates ;.Sct: - :

and indifferent —,to 
Strengthen twlief in their own superior
ity. British indifference to their

\v £ pure 
ML- wtt* 
A * 37COAL HH IH 1 

Il KRISV_ P — *n^* ! inefficient as these gentry supposed,

Æ ,enyTrt o, ter;d,'5thcy ha?the ieast

• *b* city or suborns, World subscrlb- that they were themselves under sur- 
lAvitsd to sdvlee the elreuls- I veillance.

Won department In case of late or «r _irregigsr delivery. Telephone M. 62M. Many years of patient preparation
• J wore spent lir tho unchlvalrous and 

! wholly despicable task of abusing tho 
f ,j frank and generous kindness of their

A New Franchmés. Complication no!trh^ora In the suise of peaceful
I_ .u, ! I toknufacturers and merchants they

intention of the privato^rpofatiin t0 tbe dCSl8nS ot PruB-

radW interests there is sumdent jus- ^ C8taWlBhed them8Clves
tiSeation for the plan of purchase and , f ^ *2 tRCtlcal polntB, luld
tor the campaign carri^ on In its , foundations of the siege artil-

favor, by ex-May or Hocken and h s that would blow to pieces the
ûtonda The aim nls homes and families of their hosts.
was to clear up the franchisent ™ onelhTh & ^htT b"*

r Tthehabluhn“eri7gedrplonS

city authority and create'» iiÏÏ 'JS**? £

strast car system over tho whole civic [T* ®UlaUa ot Sp^n> ,who knowï
area. Oreat emphasis was laid on the LpSla^d ,reK,ark8 ,n a receDt
votoe of the radial mihray franchises L 8h0Wn un* ,
giving entrance to the city boundaries. I <l^leetioned superiority. "Most of the 016 dissolution of his dream of world
which were to be relinquished under Bi:UlBh dlP!omats 1 have known on the ^minion will make the German a.hor-

. the proposed agreement. The value 0, continent," she writes, "give the im- mal-human being and regain for him 
these franchises was placed at a noml- preasion of be|ng serenely indiffèrent > ‘“dependent manhood.
”41 sum in the agreement, but was ad- Ito any intrigues that may be going on | — 
mittedly very high, and was certainly jaround theal" ReaJ diplomacy rests 
a valuable consideration, altho oppo- I on more stable foundations, 
neets of purchase endeavored to mini • 
mi*# this point.

/ ", Heme of these franchises
minable, but the terms of others 
disputed. To have regained possession

. so
.rl

W Clearance.

Dinner
I Pure Linen 
1 sorted-nanti 
1 oonventiona
I SS«J
I
$ era, etc., c 
■ i« stock.

Egg, Stove and Nut 
Pea Coal

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE MININ« CC,
3 - Head Office, comer Queen and Spadlna Avêûüè
r>, PH0NB8 ADEL. 2068, 2069, and 3297. "

. -X. ^ S7.SO 
$6.25 1

ïi
*. '-n
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ItemEUROPEAN BIDS 
ARE OUT OF LINE

S1 r*cH 40-inch Fa 
dial. bye?th«T?

Feattoi

BE•?

kSE2;

Prices Three to Four Cents
14 , 27.60.'■I \ Below Quotations on 

Thw Side.
3 FOR 25c 

At the Cigar Dept 
7 KING, ÿf. Yf), 

HICHIE â CO., LtMFTEOri

Sa-m-
■ * « *•

believe# wiU be Justified by .the ver
dict of history.

"America’s Arraignment of Ger
many.” by J. William White, Ph. P , 
“UR, London; T- Fisher Unwin, 1 
Adelphi Terrace, London, W.C.; George 
C. Harrap & Company. 2 and 3 Port- 
mouth street. Kingaway, W. C. Price 
Is net. _ :

■ ,
f.? :

f

America’s Arraignment of Ger
many.

0*. A COLLIS

CHL0R0DYAwaiting the Feast . w „ 4.i; v'A
• t *i ? ♦ a.FUNSHeUNG•are ter- The Best Remedy Kj 

COUGHS,. COLDS.
. -, ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS,

cause 
come

-LM*r-a v--ju.se.->-. < - . ... .. - , , , from American pens. TMs Is not sur.
of them all without question would h*» -situation in eastern Europe. Tur- prising in view of the activities of Ger 
have been desirable for the city. As ^ is moribund and its demise is only man apologists in the United States 
thi* possibility has been abandoned I a mat*;er °f thne, and short at that. I They have let loose vast floods- of _in- 
wlta the failure of the purchase ttego- Already the eagles are assembling to I ”pired articles all seeking to impress

■ 2üs sxt-îs? ::r
any way from further encroachment, «A their work and the carcase is ready tected against her rights and liberties 
or whether the opposition to purchase t01 dismemberment. The matter fori aâmedX publlc op^}lon has been ln- 
TVOS Simed at the prevention of the re- th,> btrds ot prey that have visions of paign of miarepresentation!" The chumi 
acquirement by the city ot control over I sharing to the feast is whether they I *® grotesque to the verge ot absurdity,

I these franchises. We hâve Already ■will await the scraps to be thrown I fw'tSPfflf but cRmptlmentary to 
M pohsted out the danger In which the or whether, by actively assisting American mess. an<1 honesty of the

city stands of losing control of Yonge In the fray, they will gain a voice In Dr. J. William White, a prominent 
■stoOgt. by the persistence of the Metro- the dismemberment and distrlbu- I citizen of Philadelphia, a fellow of the 

- OOUtan Railway Company in the effort I «en. Milton’s line that "they also | the umveraltyT^PennsvivaniT°f 
to double-track that tborofare. An- serve who only stand and wait,” will just issued a little book titled •Orneri- 
other equally acute problem is now | scarcely hold good in the carving up | ca’e Arraignment of Germany,’1* hi

of Turkey. J t'!’hic/1, he examines the pleadings of
This problem is in connection with I \ i^acb of the birds is expectant, biA j States, weighs the evldcncc^^and Oays 

the little regarded franchise on Da- a11 are not yet sure whether they will | responsibility 1er the war on the shoul- 
venport road. The Bathurst and Da- gain or lose by ceasing to sit on the ”f.a*rman militarism. Finding it
vwtoort line, under 57 Victoria, ch, 84, rin]g fence. For they are not without reasons for ranting himse'lAn*theXto 

1334, obtained a twenty years’ fran- riv ilries and resentments among them- ot the allies, he began to note down 
chias from April 20, l$Sl. There are selves. They have not yet recovered tbe questions which seemed to him 
two Toronto Junction agreements dat- fron their last furious scrap, foment- mswe^thl^mosMmpre^ed and sit- 

ill® flrom June 8 and Oct. 5, 1891. All I ed as it was by the neighboring two- I iefled him. Later, Dr. White threw 
Vork County franchises are renew- I hee ded eagle that has his own rapaci- | tbese memoranda into the torm of a 

That the Suburban Railway cue designs, and is now lighting desper- I jn®®t*°ns and answers—hence
Company has not a renewable fran- ately_ to escape the fate that looms is sperillly^L^fm^the°man o^The 
cxise is disputed by the company. The over him. There are more dishfuls street who may not have the time or 
city, no doubt, puts its faith in the I ahead when Austria-Hungary is laid on th™ ln?iiJ?atlon l» clarify his ideas.
ST °f LT Pri7 C0Unc11- The com- thejplatter and comes under the knife, torae^oras^eari^l? tiT’â&Tn 
pai^Js neither admitting nor denying The three greater powers must see to both before and after the outbreak of 
anything. The present city adminis- it that there is a fair apportionment—I war> aPd into*the magazine and news- 
tration having put Mr. Hocken "out of ond that will meet the demands of a gKT wJ1 been .fruiE"
kusinese," does not seem particularly reasonable appetite and avoid the later from leading authorities ^ and his 'took 
interested in what becomes of the pains of indigestion. I Is a real arsenal of weapons directed
street railway situation.---------------------------------- against the apostles of pan-German-

Under these circumstances the clti- Liberating the German l-èlhlè "inetigator^^Th0 bw lbehrespon- 
zeu will be prepared to hear that the *j°r a.11 their boasted intelligence nounceé, is à German-mado’ war, ^nd 
new Toronto and Guelph Radial Une is Germans appear singularly unable to 1,1 tbe ,ast analysis was madr. possible 
coming into Toronto over the Subur- Uroftt by experience. To do this in fy the rnela8orhania of a t.-reponderat- 
■ton tracks. The line wilt be in opera- any sufficient measure is a good test L^ttocarefTll^nutiTrerrm^Tomen11-- 

Eion “n3 summer, it is stated. of wisdom or of aptitude for its ac- ed desire for World Power. This 1»
ijuirem-ent. But tho average German I tbe judtinent which British opinion 

who has been trained under a system 
that regards him as only an asset of 
the state has lost that aptitude if he
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Special Câble t» TBs' Tertmte World. I „
PARES, March 14.-—A conxmiaelon J ^ 

of French architects, comprising bu«d- 1 
Ing cxpertd from the cities and towns [ 
destroyed by Germans, some of wfacfc I
such as Rheims, Arras, 6enMe 8|îKÎîUlLlî,î Werîd. i —r., v v .
and Roye, are called “the assasertnete<l I, «Sa# 34arc5_è1'TT^t 4 meet. [ Are You, Going West This Serine? ‘
towns, ■ have already drawn up plans I owners tvho house tbjetr | If eo.take advantage of the low
for rebuilding on a larger .and bet- I upper river wharf, at the I wa- eêoond-elass KettteiW Fares to eer
ter scale. In Rheims, tor instance, an A" J’ MÇlntosh, the follow- tad* points in Saskatchewan and Al-
Area of fifteen hectares will be entirely w?"e ®!ected: Hoir presi- berta^ of if round, trip ticket is ttoetred.
newly outtirled; also the town ofC 1er - ftS* >»mour; president. thâlSw-fare Homestok^ EttoîS ’
mont in the Argonne, where six new G W. Richardson; vice-president. 1 in. effect each Tuesday until Ôctôbev 
streets and three hundred houses *IH I h,r®r’ *• It-} Kth; should appeal to you Bear ini
be constructed, a vast amount of build- I g™™ committee, due ftondriin, S. I mind that tho Canadian Pacific Raii- 

^!SS& ra0hinee and top»emcnU fX*Rilie?4gar ***** C> S' hw offer, the finest poLti^eqnh^nt
& JSSS" to".1S5rSSunto25 ..Sr A - toto-s» ÎK.WS.’SS, ÏZ ;ts

53NM&A W SMrztisrti.K »■look in Northern France Lid ^ptY^a^ l^ r and ***«*’ U^ty. of chTaginV 2.^ !ti!
he totura0rm°US buiMlng activity in 86 -.and U' Nuipment is owned and operated by

the future. ' Al n«7B«44i ta câ.p R - affordtng tto highest
ALDERMAN IS SLMNG I form of efflcieiioy. j# such a trip is

ZENITH OF TVRANNY ■ []- EDMONTOK OFFICIALS "T S

UNDER GERMAN RULE , .... ..." n v.' ■ wrlte M. °. Murphy, District Passenger

--------- - ' (Uarke, Who Was Recently Ex-| Agent> Toronto-
Dr. Ami Says Allies WiU Undoubt- " one rated, is Demanding , ____ ___

edly Release the Tufkish Heavy Damages. TAYLOR IS RE-ELECTED
I'eople From Bondage. L.„.di.„ .IL I . MAYOR OF VANCOUVER________

----------------------- Match 13.—Writs L 't, . ~ “ ' 'vr
ed adaress, under ’the'autoicM^of1' I v-'Cre issued here today ifi the supreme He Had Thousand Majority Over BROCKVILLE DOCTOR DEAD.
Canadian Institute in tto rTiJLVi, °°urt ln>n action brought by Aid. Combined Onnnnpnte’ Vote „ -
of Toronto physics buildin«-tsn1»frAty Joseph Clarke- u8Çln»t the City ot ea upponcntS Vote. Spécial, to The Toronto W»rld.
Se» ** -d u _L r, «.

F ®«S5 lyfeffgjss *j±rd rti:

i«hhlnrad "ly every pba«e of Turk- The îctions ar'ac out nf ,h« U^?fted 1,6011 n»6 of his lack of the J6V(M’ epidemic, which has raged ta

jsSartJ»* T-rK.1. „ F25*- Y«sssiTSt.T1 s people. Who, have been hnauT into thTTti.v rJ- . a reaifrtt?r of more than 1060 over Hc was bom at Crsemqre, Ont., A
under the yoke of tyranny for huV- Jlf. 1 , Purpose of | the combined votes of his two onoo- Fears ago and tor manv^sam oraütie-

«sr - ‘■"““••Iss.ÆÆœ s—«• 8,&-r8Er

B SiSât'SKt J 'i'r”d°ubt®d*y release a suffering people 
fnr?LTe r bondaFe> and Jerusalem will 
forev er pass out of control of the sul-

8
; ,A,UWAY

Sold by all chemists. 
andr*fed.n En8land’ 1* H4d, 2* *

LYMAN BROS. A CO„ LIMITED,. 
TORONTO,
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The Toronto Sunday j 
World

H
i

^ I

1 Canada's ■ biggest and best 
week-end newspaper, consisting • 
of fWe to seven sections, many 
ot them .printed lit colors, con
taining the latest in literary 
and pictorial efforts-^a sum
mary ot tho week’s events, and. 

all the sporting and cable v 
news Saturday afternoon. and i 
evening—for salo by all news 
dealers, newsboys and on alt 
railway trains, at Dve cents the . 
copy. \ ed7

able.
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w “At the Expense of Holland”

W ^ Aug. 4 last, Herr Von Jagow, the 
German Foreign Secretary, wrote tho 
Gorman Ambassador In London, Prinoe 
Llghnowsky, that Germany would un
der no pretence whatea-er annex Bel
gium. "Sincerity of this declaration,” 
he said," is borne out by the fact that 
we solemnly pledged our word to Hol
land strictly to respect her neutrality. 
It to obvious that we tould not pro- 
fltsibly annex Belgian territory with
out making at the same time territori
al acquisitions at the 
land.”

Canada Permanentever possessed It. Subjected from 
early childhood to a process of eduoa- 
tlon that deprives him of all initiative 
and! even of the capacity for indepen- - 
dent action, he is fitted Into his ap
propriate niche in the economic fabric 
of the state- Thereafter he fills his 
job, docs his duty according to the 
discipline ho has learned and regards 
himself and his nation as the quint
essence of super-liumanity. Taught 
to endure brutality without retaliation, 
he becomes brutalized and satisfies 
his natural instinct for revenge by in
flicting worse cruelties on those over 
whom he can tyrannize.

The German, far from being

Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street - Toronto

Established 1855.

=/I 4

President, W. G. Good-erham.
First Vice-President w. D 

thews.
Second. Vice-President. G. \Y. Monk.
Joint General Managers, R. s, Hud- 

son, John Mau&se:-.
Superintendent of Branch es 

retar>', Geoi-ge H. Smith.
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. I REV. HUGH MONROE

TAKES NEW CHARGE

Si Mat- • %■ t, :
?l

mSpeeial to The Toronto World
CORNWALL, March 13!—a special 

meeting of the Presbytery of Glen.
fuir f73S held ia St. Jomvs Church 

ulteraooo tor the purpose of in- 
finetmg Bey. Hugh Monroe, late of 
St. Andrew s Church, King street
fnh?”t0i mt0 the Pastorate of SL 
John s in succession to Rev A B
lasti1"e0d’ Wh° I'e8i*rned in November

IFuH Qui

6; Body
s expense of Hol-I and Scella The German War Book, of which an 

excellent translation has just been is- 
etied by McClelland, Goodchild 
Btowart, of this city, states that 
well to assume a virtue and the ap
pearance of humanity, altho the 
elties of warfare may require the most 
drastic measures.

Paid-up Capital..................... 36,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) ... .4,500 000.00 
Investments... .

rI 6* I

■ • 32,496,750.55 ‘t The Tod 
tho 7th bal 
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ing by Co 
Following 
week, Licj 
Was able 
the full qd 
talned foi] 
Were a flij 
**14 would 
tity. Aftj 
Î*6» will 1 
Tuesday 
Attached j 
underetood 
the frontj 
qwllfled.

The un il 
it» identid 
ton to sect] 
their own ]

and 
it is1«

fis a super
man, is a very ordinary type of indi
vidual. He Is not, indeed, a master 
who commands his own soul, but the 
victim of a system contrived by 
efficient minds and designed 
make men, but automatons. Germany 
has produced philosophers and 
clans of acknowledged genius, but with 
these exceptions Germans have shown 
little creative ability, in science 
industry they have been imitators
adaptors. The character of their train
ing leads to efficiency and develop- 
ed their natural instinct for 
and meticulous investigation, 
state organized in all -its details for 
the purpose of

Deposits
The Corporation is a

Legal Depository for 
Trust Funds

Every, facility is afforded depositors 
Deposits may be made and with- 
?„rn™n m?il w'lth Perfect conven- 

Deposits of one dollar and up
wards are welcomed. Interest at

Three and One-half 
Per Cent.

annum is credited and 
pounded twice a year.

Debentures
For sums of one hundred dotons 

and upwards we Issue Debentures 
11 spoctal rate of Interest fc 

wiucli coupons, payable haif.yearfv arc attached. They may be mail 
pax a ole to one' or more x*eary 
aired. They are a * ’

-Jegal Investment for 
Trast Funds

SPECIAL 
MILD ALE J! II TRA -neces-

. I

Putting these two RED CRQ83 SUPPLIES.

St Michaels Hospital Alumnae As
sociation will meet at the Tnmnt. 
Graduate Nurses’ Club to make ReS 
^'rof8 supplies on Monday of every
irbea^thlsTrm7ndarnel,tly reqUe8tad

St. Andrew# By the Sea.
ao,ne much ,or St. An- 

prett,er Place can be vieil- 
fd bT th? tourist or the summer vaca.-
LrtSn t s 11 th£ moet Popular of Can
adian Seaside Resorts and it to now 
■'hosen by large numbers of summer
whr^.^T New York and Boston 

tu fet fw*y the over” 
crewded resorts of the United states.

There are excellent sea bathing faeili 
bort^£alf 2 ^^n Places In the ntigh-

Pasific lias rebuilt the 
lifffBAAJsoatiuin while the "Inn”
affords accommodation for those who 
desire the quietness of no

««in; ■jmSMviews together, what 
opinion of Holland at the 
at German diplomacy and 

dermany has already

more 
not tomust be the 

present time 
art of war?

i
i* the most popular of aMight

Always uniform in purity, 
flsvor and quality. Brewed only from 
choicest Hops, Matt and filtered 
m Canada’s moot modern ami 
Brewery.

k
14 musl- ales.SÎSSSannexed by 

orpetaahation as much cf Belgium as 
•die has occupied. She ha3 just an
nounced her fntontiou of making a 
great seaport of Antwerp, which is to 
be aeoond only to Hamburg, go far us 
the expressed Intentions of Germany 
go, there to ho ttoepooi at an «vacua- 
tlO»: OÉ-BelfftoW, But, cays Ven Jagow, 
"we cotHd' not profitably emnex -Bel- 
«ton territory without malting at" the' 
same time territorial poquieLlone at 
the expense of Hoitenc.*’.

This
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.
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sanitary
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ipatient
The “The Bear with a reputation.*
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development has turned
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him with the .duty of obedience, it 
remains to be seen whether the 
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REPORTED PROGRESS 
THRUOUT THE YEAR Home^anko.Canada

HEAD OFFIÔE, TORONTO

[THE WEATHER
fcïSfSSfëSÏSfif WZySSrR
■ht'weet. R tuts been t ne except near the 
coast in Br.tteh Coi»mfea. whpie rain has 
fallen, and In eastern Nova fa cotin, whe.e 
there has been a tinowfall. \

Minimum and maximum tempemtuae^: 
Diw6,h,<1 fftiew, iOf'Frlnca Rupert, 
victoria, tc-o#, Vtmcouver, 48-52; th
eory, 26-10; Edmonton, 20-10; Moose Jaw, 
21-1*: Iteglna. 10-2»; Prince Albert, ,23- 
*2; Winnipeg, 22-32; Port Arthur 26-31. 
T arry Sound, 20-40; Kingston, 21-42; Otta
wa,, 20-34; Mon trial, ^0-34; Quebec, 14-*4; 
Halifax,

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta
wa Valley and Upper SL Lawrence.— 
Light winds; fair; not much change In 
temperature,.

Lower St. Lawrence arid Gulf and 
Maritime.—Northwest mn<t west winds; 
lair and rather cold.

Superior.—Light winds; fair; not much

j T.HeVaWOMCT&R, .?li-

•'* t#Sr. ^Bar. "\vipd.
2S.6*. -8-N?

SOCIETY,1 SagSSgSnîpi
Ç T was apeak.

p CflTTO & SON
kT-'i

" Display
READ

THE
Lab Et

Cccdtictej 5y Jira. Edmund PttUUpe. j.

The marriage took place very Quietly 
at 3.20 yesterday atternon In Bt..James 
Ualliedr*! of Miss Queenic Strathy, 
daughter of Mrs. John Sirs.thy. Bedford 
roaa, to Mr. Hmold Foster of the oecono 
contingent, son of ,hc late Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Foster. The ceremony, was per
formed by .He Rev. Canon Plump uv, and 
Dr. Ham played the wedding music, while 
tho choir was at the door singing "i’ne 
Voice That Breathed O'er Eden" as the 
bridal party entered and also singing "O 
Vertec. Love" during tne signing 01 the 
register. The bride, who was given away 
oy her brother, Dr. Strathy, looked very 
handsome In a green chifton broadcloth 
tailormadc, with corsage bouquet of lily 
of the Valley and mauve orchids ana 
white hat with green ostrich plumes. She 
also wore tho groom’s gift, a diamond and 
sapphire pennant, wltn platinum chain.
Mr. Clide Thompson was best, man, atid 
the bride was unattended- Mr. rfnd Mrs.- 
Foster left Irony the church for Niagara 
.Falls, where they will spend a few «ays 
at the iCinton Inn. The bride's mother 
wore a gown of black crepe de çhens 
with bouquet of violets and. bat to .match 
and onty the imrrredia-.c families were 
present. ' ' .

Mrs. T. M. McGarry Was the hostosO of 
a small and extriemcly nice tea on Satur-
SM^to^sZe oTl£ woSn In Col. the'Hon. Jaruee Mason, treasurer ?? 

town fop the ee&bion, and as a farewell the Canadian Rod Cross Society, reports 
for Mrs. McAllister, who leaves today to .tjbati suice the hist public acknowledgc- 
pay a vislVvO her former homo in lten- ment fnu. following contributions to the 
frew. Mrs. McGarry looked very hand- fund of the society nave been received, 
some In London smoke chiffon, over a amounting.to 319,283.10: 
girdle of orange satin, lace on the corsage Anonymous, Derry, Man., 
and diamonds. The drawing room was Arthur Choral Society . ... 
decorated with pink and white roses and AUenford Women’s Institute 
snapdragon, and the mahogany tea table a veiling Women’s Institute .... 
in the dining room whs centred widi Bethel Methodist Church, Rlp-
Qluny lace and a. large silver basket Ot ley, ,Ont..................V ............
daffodils and freestas tied with yellow Beaverton. Winjago's ThVltute.. 
tulle, several eitiaB stiver vanes of flow- Rrompten limn jftlinjriTL 
era surrounding the centrepiece. Mrs. G. Cpiborpe, .Vlllagft ot:.V.. .
H. Ferguson poured out the tea, Mrs. Cana.dlhri.‘Coppeb Co., Copper
McAllister '.looked very smart In black Cliff, tints....................... .................. 10,000 vO
flowered Chiffon., the corsage trimmed Cold Springs Women’s Instl-
Wtth Duchesse lace, diamonds, and a lit- tuts    ............. 4S 00
tie ha* with French flowemi, -and carried Concert of pupil* of Mrs. Ul- 
a silver mounted sticky Thcvse present brlcllt and Miss Caviller,
Included: m»• VV. H. Hearat, Mrs. Da- Thornbury. Ont................................
vid Jagueson, Mre. Maodlaj-mld, Mrs. cookstown Women's Institute..
Thomas Crawford, Mrs. Ferguson Btfrke, clarkson and Lorne Park Patrl-
Mlsa Baron. ouc League ......................................

Campbellford I. O. D. E.................
Duko of Argyle Chapter I.O.D.B.,

Warkworth ........................................
Fergus Patriotic and Relief As- 
» sedation >■.v.- .,.........
Floradale Women’s Institute....
Gaidisty, Mrs., Blythe, Ont., (for

shirt material).... ■....................
Oorrie and District Patriotic 

League ..............
Grand Valley. Ont., citizens of..
Hlllsburg Branch C.R.C.S..,... 
Honeywoo-1 Women’s Institute..
Hope, Mrs. M,, Chatham, N.B., 

(payment for cholera belts).. 
HurdtUle Methodist Ladles’ Aid 

Society
H. G. K......
Huyck. Mrs., Tweed, Ont., (for

bandage roller)............. ...................
John McIntyre Chapter I.O.D.E.,

Fort William, .Ont........................
Kincardine Women’s Institute..
Kingston Branch (for woolK...
Klnsale Women's Institute.....
Ladles of Oxbow, Saak,................
Lyndhurst Branch, Leeds Co.,

Relief Fund ..................
Modmâtone,! Ont., per Canadian

War.... f............................
McPhedrain, Mr», (for wool).... 
Marshall, N., (payment for sup

plies) ........................................................
Methodist Church, Friendly B ble

Class, Shelburne, Ont..................
Melbourne Patriotic Association 
Mount Forest Home Guards.... 
Meadowvale Women’s Institute.
Pine Orchard Women's Institute

(for ehlrt material).......................
Patriotic concert,- -'"Desbarats,

Ont, -vi ... *,f .
Patriotic Women of Rldgetown,

»
4 Annual Meeting of Rosary 

Hall Association Held 
. Saturday.

JAMES MASON, General Manager. 
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

Every Chartered Bank welcomes the depositor who comes with 
a dollar to open a savings account, because the wealth Of the 
banks and the credit of the country depends largely upon the 
thrift of the people.

V 1gMng made of Fastilôrètblc MW* 
” ,nd Ready-to-wear Suits, on the

iret Floor. ' V!,'■4>Mked at e,.1! 
Jt1WvP « fall 1
t JooL

a. Aould 
Mrs. Wise.

T*Z
$ -4* I',Y Embroidered Linen 

AjkJ Lawn Bed Spreads
mgh-gradt goods ever Imported,

SagastMwcftSUs ’ Prices .310.00, 312.o0, tli-M,
2£oo, 332.06,. 327.56, $30.0». Regular 

from $15.00 to $45.00.

:: • j.f- SENT MANY GIFTS

BH"*-T. WEST. HEAD OiTKE6-10

pEAD
THE

Label

Soldiers and Others Benefited 
by Activities During Past 

*’ Months.

11;
2115

Amusementsrtlues Amusements
. . 4:ad?

* IS X 37. 20, X 20, 18 X 29, 1U«. 
f&M K 30 X- 30v 5e X SC. 4j. X I MI a» marked. Vary Special lor quick

The third annual meeting of Rosary 
Hail "'Association was held at the re
sidence of ArchbishO'p McNeil, Welles
ley place, Saturday afternoon, all sec- 

"tlons of the city being represented, 
and his grace the archbishop presid
ing.

U
d.___ « 3 -v-JX SSSETS-V i

8 SHOWS 
DAILY

ALL SEATS IO# 
CVG-

AU.JM9SRVKDisf- tar

fine and mtid.- - IH. S». toKTINUOUS 
1£ NOON TO 

1IP-M
-------------------------------3-J HIGH
EVS-IQISSSO^B.

This week; La Tltcomb, In spectacu
lar Musical Comedy: ANDERSON * 
COIN ES, Coon Comedy Kings; RYAN 
* RICHFIELD, In "Mag Haggerty’s

'• '•'s

ew* MINESmm
-

Red Croii ContributionsTime.
SN^ot.....V......... 87

2p.ni 
4 p.m
8p.m................32 29.60 3 E.

Mean of day, 35; .difference from aver- 
7 above ; highest, 40; lowest, 30.

STEAfAlt ARRIVALS.

82clearance. : ~ , / ‘

Dinner Napkins
pure Linen Damask, satin finish, as- 
eorted1 patterns, such u« «-rolls, stripes, 
conventional designs, thistles, flowers, 
5c.; etc. Good 39.00 value. Clearing 
16.60 dosen.
large supply of Olhss Towels, Kitchen 

8 Towels, Roller Towels. Wipers, DUst- 
: ers, etc., etc., always ready, hemmed, 

in stock. —

Cotton for Bandages
' 40-Inch Factory for band igi»*’ ^ Spe

cial. by :the 'pleec; 7tie per yard.

Feather Pillows

±i-
29.70

......
9-N.B. The- secretary, Miss Katherine R. 

Lambs, reported that the 30 rooms to 
which Rosary Hall at present Is limit
ed, had been taxed to the utmost, 40

. .-I

O per ton 
5 aer ton

c°9 LIMITED

age.
Father”; LEW WELLS, Saxophone Com
edian; AMOBOS * ML'LVEY. "A Night 
In Peris";-MAYO’S BIRDLAND; GAL
LATIN, Electric Wizard. ed

transient guests, and the management 
had been able to retain the original 
charges of 18.60 to $6 per week. Mrs. 
Ferguson, thé matron, was thanked 
for her solicitude for the, girls under 
Lêr charge.

Miss Marie Mac-donell, president of 
RcSary Hall Association, outlined the 
year’s progress. Owing to business de
pression, the contemplated canvass in 
the cause of a new building had been 
postponed, tho funds tor general pur
poses had been raised la various ways. 
From a garden party held In the 
grounds of Sir William and Lady Mac
kenzie, $825 bad been raised, much of 
the success being attributed by Miss 
Macdonell to the co-operation of the 
girls of Rosary Hall Guild. On Hos
pital Ship Day the association had 
collected 320$. and in the Samaritan 
campaign. $800 thru an increase of 
membership for the association. The 
Belgians had been given $100 and $50 
had gone tor socks for the soldiers.

A resume of the activities of the 
guild was given by the president, Mise 
Florence Boland. The membership la 
100, with‘hospital and sewing commit
tees, and the committee In charge, of 
the Dufterln Street Kindergarten and 
Carmelite Orphanage. VMU» had been 
made to the General, Western, ®t. Mi
chael’s and Children’s hospitals—1220 
in all.

Two shipments had been sent to 
the Belgians and 400 handkerchiefs 
had been forwarded to the Patriotic 
League. A piano had been secured tor 
thé kindergarten, and a picnic to tile 
Island given the children. Eighteen 
cota had been given the Carmelite Or
phanage.- Funds had been obtained 
thru fees, an at home in Columbus 
Hall and the presentation of a play, 
"Won by Wireless."

For the sewing c$r 
Small reported 70Ô 
$8000, the gift Of J. F. Brown, groceries 
$100, and 316 articles of clothing sent 
the Belgians; /1626 hospital supplies 
and 300 garments given. to Secoure 
National,’ 742 soldiers' supplies and 117 
articles of clothing tor city relief.

His grace the archbishop expressed 
hi* satisfaction at the' fine work done, 
laying special stress on the exceptional 
Work of the members of the guild.

Thod Lend moved, and Barry Hayes 
Seconded, the adoption of the re
ports. >

On motion ot J. E. Day, seconded by 
William O'Connor, the directors are 
how 14 instead of 12, and tour will 
form a quorum. Mrs. W- A. Kavanagh 
was nominated to fill the vacancy on 
the board caused by the death of the 
late Mrs. Law. The' following direc
tors were elected : Archbishop McNeil, 
Miss Marie Macdonell, Mrs. G. P- Ma- 
gann, Mies K. Clarke, Thomas Long, 
J. J. Seitz, Barry Hayes (chairman), 
R. Gough, J. E. Dây, Dr. McKeown, 
Gordon Taylor and three others.

2 00
25 00 
15 50 
20 00

FrtimMarch 14. At
Manuel Calvo. .New York ............,Cadiz
Bergenefjord.. .New York ................
Oscar UI..............New York... .Copenhagen
Buropa.. ».. .., . .New York 

1 Baltic...................Liverpool ...

$8Crettc......... .. -Genoa, -v.......Mew Ybrk
- ’ v > a-' ’ .-a..;— ■

vetüe.
7.

Bergen

9 oti 
25 00 
37 50 .
25 uo :

......... Genoa
New York

61 ' pRINCESS
* Mat. Dally At 1.IS—85c. _

Last Week of the RALPH B.
CUMMINGS STOCK CO.

In Augustin Daly’s Great Drama,
FROU FROUWiti2fa^ZK,t
Evenings at 8.15. 25c and 50c. Seats 
reserved for Wed. and Sat. Mata and 
Ev§e.

HIES STREET CAR DELAYS
38 x 28 Inch, finest grade, live goose 
feathers, tn down pillows, assorted, 
Obey tickings, pure and odorless, at 

dally moderate prices, $4.50, $5.50,
E$7.eo. ,

Saturday, March 18th, 1916. 
Parliament and Dundae cars, 

both wave, delayed 6 minutes . 
at 11.54 a.m. by load of steel 
on track, on Queen street, be
tween Victoria and YoogC.

Parliament and Dundas cars, 
westbound, delayed 6 minutes 
at 7.54 /vm. by load of steel 
on track at Queen and Vic
toria-

Bathurst care, - botn way?, 
delayed 8 mintites at 7.7 S p.m. 
by train at C. P- R. crossing, 
Front and' Spadina.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 5 -minutes at 10.49 a.m. 
by train at G. T. R- u-ossing.

Sunday. z
Bloor cars, westbound, de

layed 5 minutes at 11.00 a.m. 
by parade at Robert and 
Bloor-

Bloor cure,- both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at 12.30 p.m. 
by parade at Robert and Bloor.

. In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 5 minutes each due to 
varions causes.

Ill 25 
33 00

X
I

67 08 
25 00 ALL NEXT WEEK

MATINEE WED. AND SAT.
PrICeS {SEATS THURSDAY

WedAMH:»D|1> ’̂siîÎT6

JOHN CflTTO & S0N
Sir Wm. Mackenzie has returned from 

Winnipeg.

Mrs. Grace 1» giving a bridge party in 
aid of the Secours National on April 7.

Col. Sir Henry Pcllatt and Mr. Hubert 
Macrae are at the Windsor, Montreal.

Mr*. H. T. ^eck asked a few people in 
to play bridgé on Saturday evening to 
say good-bit to her slitter. Miss Astoury, 
who is returning to New York.

The Misses Plummer are at Old Point 
Comfort- .

Miss Ban chope Is giving a pupil's re
cital at Deaneroft. on the 21tii. by per
mission of Mrs. Gdoderham.

Mrs. Frank McCormick, London, Ont, 
is visiting Mrs. Arnold Ivey.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sheard returned 
to town from the south last week.

DR 26c
Cigar Dmpt., y
G St. W. , .. I 
-, limited

10 oo-a « i\400 00 
12 V0

«SS
HATUlfM RUS* EV6S KU5225dSS

WEEK. MONDAY, MARCH 15 
FAGAN AND HYRON 
“RiyAWAY JUNE" 

HARLAN B. KNIGHT » CO,

16 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
tORONTO.

7 50 542 28 
75 00 
30 00 
15 90

—2Z

■ : -V
.. '

4 50us mwMrs Tbe Three Adenttds; De Leon Statospj 
Spink and Tale; Charles and Ada Wfl- / 
sen; "Matnal,” "Keystone” and.• "Kay 'PRE WOMEN’S CLUB 18 00 

2 50
• • • v - - The Worldwide Laughing Comedy 

Sensation.
ONE YEAR QUEEN’S 
THEATRE. LONDON

NO RESERVATIONS BY ‘PHONE.

ODYNE: Bee” Film Features.
.90

! ft . »,-■
25 00ody Known for 10 00 
30 t-0 
10 00

ALEXANDRA I Sfi" Me
EXTR.V MAT.—Wed., AU Feate 88e; 

PERCY The

ÎH. H. M- Ami of Ottawa Showec 
'ÿ^siber of Views of Con-
W ; stantinople.

-------------- -
.. .. :• ; ?

ipudience greeted Dr. H. AI-
fe Geological Survey, Ottawa. 
Ssssd tfie members of the 

WigpnW jCanadtiw Club in the Y.W- 
îaflj Saturday afternoon on ’’Tur- 
nd the Turks.”

The spealtei- lntrodn-ced his subject 
by giving a brief resume of diplomatic 

Turkey, ana .l-'outee 
] puring the past two years, after Which 

Constantinople and the people of Tur- 
wc-re described, the lecture bel^g 

aecopuiahled by a -targe number ‘dl’ 
beautiful lantern slides including views 
of all the most elaborate buildings In 
Constantinople. . 51

Dr- Ami spoke of the relations of 
‘ tirÿgLJiritaln. and, Palestine, otaUtig 

thst'-the- *■ -’nneiefit - tbüfirs ’-ttroTtiSttfg 
Bethtchem. the birth town of Christ, 
Would ere long undoubtedly rise to 
importance with the aid of the British 
Empire. - . . •

OS, ,
IA,

8 00
WHAbf 
HAPPENED 
TO JONES

. W eekICHITI8. Grand Concert
IN AID OF THE

UNEMPLOYED
100 00X *%

On Saturday at Loretto Abbey the Itov.
firs/of the series ot lectures which ,he 
will deliver on the Saturday afternoons 
In Lent Tho Hon. Justice Kelly, intro
duced the speaker, and a few of those 
in the very large audience were: Lkdy 
Falconbridge, Lady Macketisle, Mies Ber
tha Mackenzie. Mrs. Arthur Anglbu Miss 
Anglin. Mrs. W. D. Barron, Mis. Augus
tus Foy, Mr. and Mrs- Herman Hughes, 
Mir. Edward Fauldé, Mr. A. L. Macdonald, 
Mr. Watson, Mrs. Dw> «r. DT- Pf
Hon. Justice Sutherland., St. Charles, 
Mrs. J Hÿnee, Mbs. Kelly, Miss 
Bowland, Mies L&wlor, Stiss SmaU. Next 
Saturday’s lecture bn- mental telepathy 
will be open to the public.

3harm In 

5RY
10LERA.

Arrests
ROUP,

2 00
■ A SO 00MARfUACIES.

FOSTER—STRAtHY--On tiundai', Star. 
14th. 1915, at St. James’ Cathédral, 
Toronto, by the Rev, Canon Plumptre, 
Anna Helen Go wan. (Queenle), daugh
ter of the late John A. Strathy of Bar
rie and Mrs. Strathy of 10? Bedford 
road Toronto, to Harold William Alex
ander Foster of Osgoode Hall, barris
ter-at-law- 20th Battalion, Canadian 
expeditionary ^Oj-cfv.son of the late W: 
A. Foster, Vj.C., vf Toronto, and grand
son of the lattydohn George

DEATHS.

ASC
2 50 to be held inw]

Oakwood Collegiate 
Assembly Hall 

TUESDAY, MARCH 16th
Admission 16 cents.

Under the Auspices of

Wycbwood Park Young Men’s 
Bible Class , * _ ~

tie Mrs. Ambrose 
coats, valued at

20 00 
100 00

DAHYHATSJ
ILAWE5I0+;

600 »iE'. £
60

Illative In NEUR- 
T. RHEUMATISM,

dlcal testimony with

hemlsts.
gland, 1« ipjd, 2s 9d

Agents— -
■ a CO., LIMITED,
RONTO.

7 50

42 40

Ont 400 00
People of Phippen, per Scott

Patriotic Society .........................
Rathsay, C. R. C. S.........................
Saskatchewan Provincial Branch

C. R. C. S,......... ...............................
Sunderland Women’s Institute.. 
Sudbury Branch C. R. C. 8......
Salmo Red Cross Auxiliary....
Scaddtng, Mrs., Fort Madison,

Iowa .......................... ............................
Stiver, Mrs., UnlonVUle, Ont,

(payment for material)..............
St. Andrew’s .Church, Beaver

ton,- Ont .................................
Stinson, Mrs., Thorndale,

(for material)......................
Silvester. Mrs., Stouffvllle, Ont.

(for wool).. ....................... .................
St. George’s Church, Thorndale,

Ont., Young Girls’ Guild...........
Thompson, Miss.. Nanticoke (for

shirt material).......................... .......
Thamesville Out., per Mrs. Tully
Toronto Branch C. R. C. S............
Uno Park Methodist Church....
Women’s Patriotic League, War

wick, Ont. X. ..............
Wiai-ton Red.Cross Tea Room,. 
Women’s Patriotic Society, Pres

ton, Ont................................................
Winston Churchill Chapter I.O,

D. E., (for shirts)...........................
Wallaceburg I. O. D. E., (for

nurses) .................... .........................
Women's Patriotic League, for

Cooksvllle and district ..............
Weston Branch (payment for

wool).........................................................
Woodstock Women's Patriotic

Society .........
Whitevale Methodist

Ladies’ Aid.................
Sudbury Branch (payment for

shirts)......................................................
Wallaccville Patriotic League... 
Wallacetown Women’s Institute 
Waring. Miss M., SaVnia, Ont..

(for tobacco)................................... ..
Young People’s Societies, Maple- 

Grove, Oakdale and North
Dawn ...... ....................................

Young People's Societies of 
Maple Grove, Oakdale and
North Dawn .........

Ward, Mrs., and Mrs. McCann-
title, Huntsville, Ont....................

AVoinen’s
Mount Forest. Ont

key 17 50 
100 00’Stimeonxwas among the many peo

ple giving small dinners at the Hunt 
Club on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Burden, Mie» Gratta Burden and 
Mrs. Timothy Baton leave for Atlantic 
City tomorrow. . .

The Hambourg Concert' Company will 
give a concert In Massey Hall on Thurs- 
dav night, when Mr. Mark Hambourg will 
play in addition to Mr. Boris and Mr. Jan 
Hambourg.

Bowes. Cot.
800 00 A SUBJECT MUCH 

MISUNDERSTOOD
5 00 

25 OO 
25 00

■’MO; ;
CASSON—On March 12. 1916, at his late 

residence; 2 Parkview Mansions, Rev. 
Wesley Catsen. tni his 8.5th.year.

Private Service at the house oil Mon
day, March 16. at 2 p.m. Funeral at 3 

from Broadway Tabernacle, to

“oêlAUTY PARADE”
Next Week—The “Golden Crook” ed

5 <0 rrn I
GIRLS FROM JOYLAND

Next Week—GAY WIDOWS. ;*iif

18 60

«to Sunday 
rorld

p.m.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit 
flowers f

25 15
First of Series of Lectures on 

Psychology Given 
Saturday.

, Elect Officers.
At the business' mooting of the club, 

which preceded Dr. Ami’s lecture, the 
nomination committee for election of 
officers were appointed. Dr. Helen Mac- 
Id urchy was elected convenor, with a 
ooBUnittee including- Miss Mellvllle, 
Miss Knowles, Mrs- McFcderAn, and 
JIlss Eubanks, 
should be tilled out and sent as early 
as possible to Dr- MacMurchy, 133 East 
Bluer street.

The auditors appointed were Mrs. 
Torrington and Mrs. Cook- The an- 
raul meeting will take place on April

Ont.,
4 09•a

FORBES—At the Toronto Genera! Hos
pital, on Friday, March 12, 1915, Mary 
Jane Forbes, aged 52 years.

Funeral service will bo held at St. 
John's Church, corner of Portlamjl and 
Stewart streets, Monday (today), at 2 
o’clock. Interment at Prospect Oeme-

Major Walter Denison spent a few days 
In New York last week.

Mr. Lawrence MacCuller, New York, is 
spending a few days with his sister, Mrs. 
J. B. AVoodworth.

Miss Dot Davison is in New York. ,

Mrs. C. fi. J. Snider will be the hostess 
Of the Women’s Press Club tea on Tues
day.

10 20Iggfcst and best 
;spaper, consisting • 
pn sections, many 
ed in colors, con- 
(test in literary 

efforts—a eum- 
Keek’s events, and- 
•flog and cable 
t afternoon and 
bio by all news 
toys and on all 
| at five cents tho 

ed7

Ontario Society of Artists
43rd Annueti Exhibition of Paintings, 

&c. Art Gallery Public Library Bldg-. 
College and St. George St»- Open from 
10 to 6. Wednesdays and Saturdays 10 
to 9.30. Admission 25c. Saturdays free.

135

166 00

7-50
2V 00 

5,000 00 WELL-KNOWN BUSINESS
MAN DIED ON SUNDAY

AT LORETTO ABBEYNomination cards
3 50

. B 00 
56 86

tery.
HOIOGE—On Sunday, March 14, 1915, 

Mary, beloved daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hoidge, 11 North Markham 
street.

Funeral private.
HILL—At the residence of her daughter 

(Mrs. Arthur Stephens), 193 Withrow 
avenue, on Friday. 12th March, 1915, 
after a lingering Illness, 
widow of the late Wm. Hill, city in-

Rev. Mr. Finn, CChicago, Will 
Endeavor to Throw Light 

on Question.

Charles Niehlaus Was One of the 
Founders of the Gold Medal 

Furniture Company.

~”, a.
of Plato, the existence Of psychology 
had been recognized1 under dfterènt 
forms; It had been left for the Chris
tian scientist to mature it into aJ re
ligion- )... .

“Psychology is a much misunder
stood subject,” said the spèaker and 
it would be his endeavor In the fol
lowing lectures to give some light on 
the matter to his hearers, and above all 
to reconcile It with the attitude .of t^e 
church in connection with it- 1 - \

120 65
Mrs. Frank Morgan was the hostess of a 

small bridge party at The Athelma for her 
Sister, Mrs. Poueette, Winnipeg, last 
week, when she was wearing white lace 
over satin with sweet pe^s, her guest 
wearing moonlight blue "chiffon satfn. 
The rooms were decorated with ycllo.v 
tulips and the prlkes, Minton cups and 
saucers, were won by Mrs. Corsan, Mrs 
H. A- Richardson, Miss Marie Foy. Others 
present Included: Mrs. Chleholm (Mont
real), Mrs. Clinch, Mrs. J. A. M. Allen. 
Miss Lansing, Mrs. Cartwright, Mrs. 
Alfred Cameron, Mrs. Herbert Macklcm.

IT. 14 50

The death occurred Sunday of Chas. 
Nlehaus at his 
Howland avenue- Mir- Nlehaus was 
a well-known business man, being one 
Of the founders of the Gold Modal 
Furniture Company, but had lived re
tired these last few years, 
a member of the Masonic Order- He 
formerly lived in Milton, coming to 
Toronto some 30 years ago- He had 
been in poor health for some time, but 
only had been in bed one week, lie 

in his 72nd year. In religion he

100 09ESCAPED FROM r IRE

IN NIGHT GARMENTS
late residence, 131

50 00
The lirst of what promises to be a 

most attractive series of lectures was 
given by Rev. M- J. Finn, C-S-P., at 
Loretto Abbey on Saturday afternoon.

DOCTOR DEAD.
7 50

Jane HiU,pronto Wprld.
Vint., March 13.'—Dr, 
Lite of Toronto Uni

ted here today. Ho 
ptinis of the typhoid 
•i'ich has raged in 
past three months, 

for several weeks. 
Crcemorc, Ont., -tl 

many years practis- 
p.i partnership with

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, March 141—Early this morn

ing fire completely destroyed the fine 
residence of Mrs. A. Newlanda, 22 
Middleton street- Tho lire was na- 
ticed at 5-45 am., and Mrs. Newlanda 
and her daughter, Mrs.' J. Chapman, 
awoke in lime o make their escape 
ill their ‘night garmens, the roof falling 

'in shortly after they left the burning 
house. Thj origin of the blaze is not 
known.
arc the brick walls- The loss in esti
mated at about $9900, and is partly 

^ covered by insurance-

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg.. 10 Jordon St.. Toronto.

50 00
He wasChurch,spector.

Funeral (private) on Monday, 15th
9 00 when the preliminary address on Psy

chology was presented under the au
spices of the Alumnae of the Institu
tion.

GUELPH WILL ENDEAVOR i 
TO CUT DOWN EXPENSE

7 50March, at 3 p.m., to Necropolis. * 
HOPWOOD—On March 13, 1916, af his 

Fifth avenue, Weston,

IS 00 
42 0CMrs. Morris, Grimsby, and Mrs. Wheel

er, Vermont, are with their parents, Rev. 
j. H. Talbot and Mrs. Talbot. The latter 
ire leaving town this Week to reside in 
Grimsby. ;y' •

Hon. Justice Kelly, who presided, in. 
treduced the speaker as one previously 
known, because of his high place in 
musical circles and on account of Ills 
world-trip with his noted boys’ choir.

Father Finn used as his text "The 
Function of_the Sub-Conscious Mind,” 
asserting that everyone is possessed of 
a sub-conscious mind or so 
interest of the speaker had fi 
awakened on the subject thru the con- 
troversary and discussion which for 
some time had been waged in relation 
to the subject, in the papers and mag
azines. His aim was to reconcile these 
views with those of the church in this 
regard. _y

The changes along scientific lines, 
as illustrated by the many phases of 
electricity and its uses, were quoted 
to show that things once undreamed 
of are now living realties of vital force- 
Mental science goes hapd in hand with 
these forces.

That we are susceptible to the In
fluence of others, sometimes without 
knowing it, was a proposition laid 
down by the speaker. From the time

residence,
George Robert Hopwood, late of La-mb- 
ton Mills, in bis 61st year.

Funeral service at the residence on

was
was a Presbyterian, being an elder in 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. Only- 
three weeks ago bis wife passed away. 
He is survived bv one son, Fred, and 
one daughter, 
borne, anil one sister, Mrs. Charles 
Cluthe of New York- 
will take place from his late residence 
on Tuesday at 2-30 p m- to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

I 00
Finance Committee Recom

mends That Staff of Civic 
Officials Be Reduced.

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, March 14. — Notwith

standing that the civic finances' show
ed a deficit last year of almost $16,000 
the tax rate for 1916 will be slightly 
lower than 1914. The finance com
mittee after using the pruning Unite 
In all the estimates, have fixed the rate 
at 24 mills on the dollar, which Is 3-4 
of a mill Isss than last year-. Pro
vision is made for last year’s deficit- 

. The committee are recommending to 
council that the chief of notice • per
form the duties of. the police court 
cjork. and that reductions bo made : in 
other civic offices in order to cut down 
the expenses. A hot session of the 
council is expected on Monday night-

45 UO
All that remains standing Tuesday, at- 2 p.m. "Interment at St. 

George’s Cemetery, Islington. 
JOHNSTON—On Sunday, March 14, 1915, 

at his residence, 77 Homewood avenue, 
Henry Wilson Johnston, in his

Among those at the Trinity lecture on 
Saturday afternoon were; Miss Glbsan.
Hamilton, Miss Nation, Mrs. Sweeny,
Rev. Mr. Dean, Mrs. Brook. Miss Harring
ton, Miss Hill, Miss Cole. Mrs. Galbraith,
Miss Playter. Mr. W. Leman, Mrs. Ham
merer, Provost Mackiem, Mrs. Best, Mrs.
Fleming. Mr. Brodie. Mrs. Smith, Mrs 
Playter, Miss Wedd, Miss Graham. Misses 
MeCrac, bliss Gandier, Miss Bruce. Mrs.
Sutherland Mackiem, Mrs. T. C. Denison.
’rot. Cosgrave. Mr. J. Fox, Miss Madgg 
orter. Mrs. Porter. Miss Church. Mrs. 
iarfieid. Mr. Holt. Rev. W. L. Armltage.

: lies Chlpman, bliss Gillespie. Miss Laura 
Gillespie, ïffiss MCMartiu, Miss Moriey.

Morley,
Mr. ar.d... Fethcrstonhaugh,
Boultby /Berlin) , Mies Olive Boyd ( Bob - 
ti.ygeon)'„ Mies Wallace (Woodbridge),
Miss ilarion Armstrong, Canon Rollo, Mr. !
Cafltdrt1 "Morris, Mib-Roche, Mr. and Mrs. _ . , „ ...
Rercy Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. H.-T. Beck. W ednesday. Marcn 17. a* 11 o clock, to-

reports on work accomplished.

Katherine. both at
2 00

The funeral The
beenS,4 15

Patriotic League,59th 29 18
•d year.

Funeral notice later.
MOREHOUSE—At tho residence of his 

uncle (.David Hilton). 585 Carlaw ave
nue. Toronto,. William James, aged t 
yèar, dearly1 beloved son of Bert and 

; Alice • Morehouse « Detroit.
Funeral Tuesday, at 2.So p.re-, to 

, Norway ConJotef)'-". " " .
NkDctrolv ■mpd&.ptezc bopy. y... 

eneHAUS-W«rAiffî&<iar. MfctoS1 If, tots)
Ï at his late residence. 131" Howland jyftr

nue, Charles Niehaus, In his 72nd year _______
„ , , Boyle. Mr. P. Dykes, Mr. and Mrs. Ve-
Funeral from the above addiees on (herstonhaugh. Archdeacon Warren, Miss Tne Emergency Bandage Aid Societv 

Tuesdav, at 2.30 p.m. Internient at j Peggy Wood. Prof. R. E L. Kittrodgu. : Mrs. Russel! Hale president, will not mo»’ 
r,,. Camstarv 12 ! Mr*. W. Cummings, Dr. Reich. Mr Char- | today at St. Paul's Church, on accoun*

( ters, A. H. Armstrong. Mrs. Cook, Master ! of alterations but on Thursday c.l Grac- 
8PRATT—On Saturday, March 18. I91o. - - - -- ------ ' - - -

at 63 Hiawatha road, Edward, dearly
Alice

for Dr. and Mrs. O R. A vison, who have 
been engaged in medical , missionary work 
at Seoul, Korea, for 22 years, and who 
are now visiting their native City of To
ronto.

UNIVERSITY SECTION 
. READY FOR THE FRONT

RT. REV. MGR. WHELAN
GIVES HIS BLESSING

Full Quota Obtained and Fine 
Body of Men Will Represent 

Varsity.
The Toronto '.Univ.ersi.ty_ ' in

tho 7th battery of the Canadian Field, 
Artillery is to bfe sworn in this morn
ing by Col. E. C. Arnoldte of Ottawa. 
Following the locniittng of the past 
week, Lieut. P. C. Ellis of Monti-cal 
'fas able to announce yesterday that 
the full quota of 64 men had been ob
tained for the Varsity section. They 
were u fine body of niefi. he declared, 
ahd would bo a credit to the univer
sity. After the men have signed up 
they will leave for Ottawa, probably on 
Tlierday morning. Altho nominally 
Attoched to the third contingent. It is 
understood that the unit will proceed to 
the front ag soon as if is properly 
qualified.

The university section will maintain 
its Identity as (he "University of To
ronto section.” The students will have 
their ow n non-commissioned officers.

New Addition of the St. Francis 
School Formally Opened 

Sunday Afternoon.

Receiving Today,
Mr*. W. H. llearstj Glen rcacl, tour to 

cix o'clock.Mr. C«6r Rev. S. G. Wallace.
Mr.

Meetings.
There will be a genera! meeting of the 

members of the Secoure National on
At four o'clock yesterday after

noon P.ight Rev. Mgr. Whelan, assisted 
by W. A- McCann, performed the 
ceremony of blessing the handsome 

addition of St Francis School.
Mayor Church. Prof. Young. Dr. and Mrs.

new
Manning avenue. A large number of 
parents, pupils and friends assisted, 
and later inspected the beautiful latgc 
and well equipped rooms.

Separate School Inspector Power 
and Dr. Carey, trustee, gave short 
addresses, congratulating pupils on 
last progress, and commenting on the 
added facilities which the new bnito
ns offered.

‘-r-

Geo. Cook, Mrs. and Misa Fortier, Mrs. j Church, Lonsdale road.
Keefer, Mrs. Cassets. ; -----------

This evening at eight o’clock tty 
monthly meeting of St. Marv's sub-cou-’ 
ell of the Women's Auxiliary, Rom” 
Catholic Church Extension Society, take 
place.

o CDIPTk Keep Youngi OEmelcnebeloved h usband of 
Spratt, in his 68rd year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.80 p.m. Inter
ment at St. John’s Cemetery. Norway.

TRAYLING—On Friday. March 12th. 1916, 
Bridget Trading, mother of Rev. Father 
Trayllng, aged 82 years.

Funeral from St. Michael's Cathedral, 
Tuesday morning, March 16th, at 9 
o’clock.

Tho Women's Patriotic League has 
made arrangements to sell the Princess 
Mary Gift Bool: on the 3rd of April in 
the following shops :
Company, the William Tyrrell Company, 
til*, Murray-Kay Company, the Rippon 
Manufacturing Company 
street), J. A Setoman (2054 East Queen 
street). The price will be $1.25. Also 
the King Albert book will be for sale.

Miss La urine Stone was the hostess of 
a linen "shower for Miss Florence Mar
shall on Friday afternoon-

The Delta Phi Sorority is giving a tal
ent- tsa in aid of the Canadian Red Chose 
on Saturday, from ?.30 to 7 p.m., at the 
residence of Mrs. W. P. CaVen, 79 East 
Gerrard street.

Some people ars always 
outhful, full of Tim and en

ergy, but those who ore at the 
mercy of s weak 
with its consequent foes of 
appetite — oftentimes severe 
dyspepsia—will become worn 
eut before their time.

I '«r
>•*71

The T. Eaton
estionFT

The Toronto Chapter of tile Grsdu"’’ 
Vurses’ Association of Ontario will ho" 
'ts reguix-r meeting today ~t eight o’cio" 
'n the clin'e room of the To-mito Gene" 
Hospital. Mr. C. C. Jsmee. LL.D.. C M C 
commissioner of agriculture, will addre- 
the meeting.

AYMEPPS SECRETARY
PREACHED YESTERDAY

IT(488 Bloor

411. K- Caskey, general secretary of the 
Laymen's Missionary Movement, spoke 
n St. James’ Square Presbyterian 
'kurch yesterday morning- Some of 
he points emphasized were: "Is the 
burch on -Ireas parade, at war, or ta 
Krmanent 
aloes power as a means of exercising 
uthcrlty, Christianity wants power 

n order to render service.
.4 a reversal to the law of the Jungle 

I and Eelf-aacrlflce is net honored.

Wilsons
jnvjujds'

(£2>9uUtdtAtat)
_ postpones the encroaching frigidity- ef

âne years. It is unexcelled as a vitalizing tonic as It is • blend 
fishing, building, brtudng, palatable ingredients.

Cl

z - How many wom»n rre there in 0:.Li-" 
who are proud of liavb;a the sa-me nar- 
”g Her Moxt Orations Majesty the Que - 
of the Belgians? Wili ail those wht - 
oroud of possessing the name of El
be th e>cn give <rr,e- pair of socks (pref- 
•biv hand-knit) for our soldiers at *’ 
front? All contributions will bo grat 
fully received and aeknowiedaed by Mr 
(Elizabeth) Duncanaon, 613 Avenue road.

»IO BOTTLf 
«SK VOUS eocros 
all sauasiera

1 A T\ IITC* Straw, Panama and 
LAV Ibu Leghorn Hats 
tneanod, Dyed and Remodeled. Latest 
th*t*e Spring Styles îtow" Ready

254THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
Fiinwii pireelors

665-667 SPADINA AVENUE.
Phene College 7*1 and 792.

Funeral Chapel. Motor 
desired.

barracks’?” Paganism
v

New York Hat Works Militarism ofEquipment It$66 YONGE ST. North 5165. 
135tf

Phone 186 The American consul and Mr». Julius 
luncheon on SaturdayDy Dreher gave a!

I. V,
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WEEK, MONDAY. MARC» M. 

IRENE FRANKLIN 
THE FARBER GIRLS. 

SHANNON AND ANNIS 
REGINA CONNELLI * CO.

Harry B. Lester; Miller and Lyles; 
The Tosca Sisters; Anita Mas; “Mutual,” 
“Keystone” and "Kay Bee” Film Fea
tures. ed.

is High-class Photo Productions.
3.15 and 8.16 p.m.

JESSE L. LA SKY Présente

edjth TALIAFERRO
IN «YOUNG ROMANCE”

Special—Edward H. Robins and Clar 
Whipple in ‘His SouTs Afrinlty.” ed.

i

II

GAYETY

POTASH & 
PERLMUTTER

tVIKINGS 2 5 50.78

OEW'S
YONGE ST-THEA1RE

LOEWS
WINTER
GARDEN

0- !

» !.
—
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Wanderers 1 
Ottawa - 0

_ T Î^A^à^KifilKBVtâL._ T V:
Hockey West Stars 6 

East Stars 4
4

éas
r :n rOTTAWAS EASILY ALL STARS OF WEST 

OÜTPUY THE EAST
!

___  ______ __ Champion Ottawa»
HEU) THEIR LEAD °ff to Coa»* Today EATON’S•ns r ■

OTTAWA, March H.—(Special.) 
—Champion Ottawa* leave for the 
coast at 4.46 tomorrow afternoon. 
The party will be composed of 13 
persona, 10 players, Coach Smith, 
Manager Shaughnessy and Vice- 
President McGee. Darragh and 
Du ford were slightly Injured as a 
result of Saturday's game. Dar- 
ragh's head was cut when he was 
knocked cold by a blow i from 8." 
Cleghorn's stick. Duford’s sore 
thumb was rapped by Hyland. 
Graham had his knee twisted. The 
team will travel via St. Paul Fol
lowing players will take the trip: 
Benedict, Merrill, Shore, Ross, 
Darragh, Duford, Broadbcnt, Gir
ard, Graham and Bell.

to.

Wanderers Started Badly and 
Were Outmanoeuvred Thru- 

out— Winners Waited.

Juniors Put Up Cleverest Ex- 
| hibition to Close Hockey 

Season at Arena.

[K
90

Men’s Clothing Section in 
Ull Opening Displays

iont. _

.
6 5

.01 $•
MONTREAL, March 14.—Allowing the 

Wanderers to wear themselves down In
Iti

The western junior O.H.A. All-Stars 
crossed the dope on the wise ones and 
defeated the easterners, on which were 
three of the Varsity champions, by a 6 
to 4 score at the Arena Saturday night. 
It proved to bo about thé best exhibition 
performance of the year, and a fais, .crowd 
was on hand <to see the youngsters In 
the last hockey of the season.

The win for thé beys from the west 
was undoubtedly a surprise, 
circles it was figured that a team with 
Sheldon of the U. of T., and Ferguson of 
Kingston on the defence, with Watson, 
St. Andrews; Gouinlock and Gamey Strat
ton, IT. of T„ and Carew, Lindsay, on 
the attack could lick anything on the 
map under 31 years of age. But after 
the red shirts got down to It and h-d 
shaken the, early hoodoo they were all 
TCsf 1116 crack Une-uP preeented by the

The eastern All-Stars started out at a 
clean-up clip. In the second the teams 
were Just about even up, and In the last 
iLaT„u,y round and the western junior* 
ran In four to their opponent* none. All 
the scoring In the finit period was done 
before one minute of play. On both oc
casions Watson broke right away on the 
face-off and batted in goals from a 
scramble at the nets. Then for half an 
^.r ,tke W6st«riers played against some 
real tough luck: no less than six shots 
rebounded from the iron, goal posts. It 
naa to come, tho, - and in the lajrt th«v 
kept the play at the blue’s end all the 
time and got four.

Stars In an All-Star game are haid to 
Pick. Arbour, Victoria Harbor, on the 

f°r th« weet. is about the clever
est end to end rusher for a junior that 
the fans have looked over on toe Arena 
Ice. Hie last goal of the game got him 
5 Jlrôa*, hand from the crowd. From 
behind his own nets he went thru every- 
♦klnt.5nd pcÿed n P"1 Hayden. Childs, 
îtJLv d .w£n?®r *oal tender from Wood- 
stock, picked them off from all 
while Phillips, London, and 
Hamilton, were the other 
above average.

Watson was the big noise.for the east 
Ferguson certainly has weed, but can’t 
carry the puck. Hayden in goal was 

83 Childs, while the Vars
ity boys only looked fair.

Schnarr Berlin, subbed for the west
vtiïefo?°toeISÜtCe<1 Goutolock at

a,,. Line-Up and Summary,
BuSS® ’ 9$yden (flimeoes) ; de- 

Î!?ir,»^Sh?ldon (U’ °f T.), Ferguson 
Gouinlock; centre,

West : Goal, Childs (Woodstock) : de- .P^kerfHamiitin RAxTjGW

SSSS^^JSS- a,»;
shirk «Sr

Change, first—Cook for Gouinlock. 
MajjAÉmBVCTrot Period—

........... Watson ...

............Watson ...
« . —Second Period—
3- West.................Mêeklng
4. Best................... Gouinlock ,

-f-Weet....................Meeking ,

Third Period- 
... Meeking .
.. ..Schnarr 

■ • -Meeking .
,.. .Arbour ..,

the early Etages In their almost super
human efforts to get on even terms In 
Uie N.H.A. championship game here last 
night, the Ot awas retained sufficient of 
-heir fvur-gcal margin to give them the 
coveted championship. The Wanderers 
won the final match of the home and 
home series for, the honor by the narrow 
margin o, one goal to nothing. To Don
ald omlte, a subscltuve. goes the honor 
oi scoring the only gvai or the game. 
The total oh -the two game round was 
4 to 1 for the Senators. Unable to shoul
der thetr heavy handicap of-4 goals the 
Bed Bands started out atm os; as nervous 
wrecks, -wHuethe Otta wa».. looking much 
the better of the two, went Into the game 
chewing every confidence, as weir as. a 
detangunatlon to maintain the lead se
cured by them on their own tee In the 
mid-week game.

The local players did not start out with 
the dash and determination that has 
marked many of their previous easy vic
tories over tne Senators, arid for the first 
iatf minutes they showed marked signs 
of bewilderment as • to wtitat style of play 
to adapt fh tiiHr attack. Plays that had 
heed WOU planned" during recent practice 
hours-Weri-soon-forgotten, and the team 
oecaine disorganized. • ■ - ■

'the Wenttervra—vere-met - oirfy -oiK- 
gene rated on the ice, but the Judgment 
ohow».’by those in charge of the players 
on the Ottawa bench offset every move 
made by the local management When’a 
Wanderer1 regular was relieved for a 
r*K there wàa.âleo, v*wl$li made on 
the visiting team. The visitors with 
their four-goal margin could afford to 
wait and allow their opponents to carry 
the play to them, attd toe locals were 
ipreed to be the aggressors ett all times:

Line-Up and Summary.
W anderers (t> -* ;

McCarthy. ..Goal ...
8. vloghom.............Defence ..

. t-ruogers................Dotenco...
V>. Ctegtiorn.......... .Wing . .t.
Hyland *........... ......  .Centre.....
Uobeit»-------....*. Wing...........

tiderec—Cooper Smeaton.
Play—Dr. Woods. - .

Sobs,—8 
Ulrich, l

; K

(TODAY AND FOLLOWING DAYS)
- " !v" «, * ' ' - " t-Çi

ip exceedingly interesting showing—in point of 
in the grand display of new styles

rt
Joi

la“'t> MEN tl?is
values offered as well as

;:

KA
« for spring. aai(8.

In local T1
V . 7 toNew Styles ^cc the new American and EATON

brand suits made up with the broad soft- 
- lapel fronts (without stiffening), arid iti light grey and fawn 

tweed mixtures. And the npw "Klavicle,” “Slip-on” and 
covèrt cloth spring-weight overcoats:

ft

! ' X
10ftI

03 1COMPILED UP TO DATE. t, Pabttfcjf
mra’itAO]

chuletrburg.

T-.i
English League.
—DltlL’km I.— 

Clubs. P. W. L. D.
Blackburn R. . .80 14 

25 18
Sheffield W. ...29 12 
Manchester C.. .28 12 
Sheffield U. ...28 12 
Bverton ........27 12
Bradford ...----- 27. 13 10
W. Brom A........ 27 11 8
toadford City . .26 ■ 9—-6 
Sunderland ....27 IS 18 
Alston Villa,....28 10 10 
Uverpool ......29 11 12
Burnley ................27 11 11
Mlddlesbro .........27 8 11
Bolton W. ......... 28 9 16
Manchester V. .28 6 12
Notts C. ..............30 8 14
Newcastle .........25 7 10
Ch*l»ea ................ 25 5 10
Tottenham H. ..28 6 16 7

—Division II.—
P. W. L.

...30 19 6

Ib>»‘
» •■-7A.Pt3. 

58 86 
37 24 
44 34 
27 83 
25 82 
82 31 
50 30 
25 30 
IS 29
52 28
53 28 
36 28 
88 27 
55 24 
46 22
44 22 
48 22 
35 22 
46 20
45 19

n, MB#;Oldham A. 8
toka. 1

Demonstration of EATON Value-Giv
ing in Suit* $10, Overcoats $7.60

.60
AU
in a

.Thought SeiU
RM*0oS'NcU,j

id
me—1.32 Vi. j

1 t

We are aimiijg to present, through the season, an assortment of 

suits at $10 which in valuie-giving and in range of patterns will satisfy 
the most exacting. In the Opening Display today, are a score of pat
terns in suits at that price, for men, young men, and youths. Come 
m and see these spits ! Examine them ! Note their fitting qualities : 
feel the materials and the’ linings ; see the neat and dressy; patterns!

- - > the subdued, tasteful colorings. They will prove à surprise be
yond anything you would expect for the price. Some of the coats have 

fairly broad and soft lapels, deep Vent, form-fitting back. And

RA
L Mrs. Me.,.
2° Cordova, 101

Time—LOS 4-5.

M

^ \
Clubs.

Derby C.
Arsenal ...............SO 16 10
Preston N. B...29 14 7
Birmingham ...27 15 s 
Barnsley 
Stockport ,
Huddersfield ...28 IS li 
Wolverhamp'n .29 12 12 
Clapton O. ,....29 11 11
Leeds C. ..!.
Bury ........
Bristol C. ...
Lincoln C. .......... 28 10 11

.28 10 IS 

.24 10 10 
.29 9 14 .
.28 11 14

A.Pts. 
29 43 
31 36 
38 36 
26 34 
44 84
40 33 
36 30 
42 39 
87 29 
44 28
41 28
49 26 
89 26
36 26
42 24 
48 24
37 23
50 18 
52 18 
64 15

Ottawa (0)— 
-....Benedict

••• Merrffl
.........Gerard
,Duford 
...Broadbcmt 

Judge of

ins, Baker, O'Grady,"
-------------- m, Darragh.
—First Period—

1

.29 16 10 
.29 14 6 ass new,

there are some Nojrfolks for young men. All at $10.
westerner»

OTa ...29 12 13 
...27 12 11 
...27 10 11

‘
Wffice, 
to 6.

6 1.17 3-

No «core. • - -
—Second Period—

L Wanderers.........D. Smith-....
—Third' Period—

Xo score. . i ' ' r
t-enaiucr—u. Cloghorn 2 minors,

Re-bens i minors, S. Clegliom 3 minors. 
1 major; Hyland 3 minors. 1 major; 
Prodgers S minora, Baker 1 minor, Smith 
1 minor, Hess ? m'nora, 1 major; Gerard 
4 minors, Brestdoent b minors, Darragh 
i minor, Duford 2 minora.

Dreeay-looking Spring Overcoats at $7.80— 
They are in black vicunas and Oxford and Cam
bridge grey cbevioj»; all Chesterfield style; - One 
model has buttoned-through front and velvet col- 
l^T; Make. it .a point to see .these coat# when you 
visit the Grand Opening display. Price.... 
h X

.. 11*5 Fulham ...
rani c. ...
Notts F. ..
Blackpool
Grimsby T.................28 14 '
Leicester F. .. ; 36 ,19
Glossop .................29 19

Southern League.

cl
y-jth.

ID
« !

t/.V 6 to
Hill

( to Ï and e^ 
t. Peggy L.

md a tv S, i
1.17 3

i. IfClulHam U.... 29* L. D. F. A.Pts.
36 38 35 
51 45 SI 
50 39 34
39 35 34 
85 24 31 
66 83 32 
S3 S3 31 
88 31 31
37 32 30 
87 32 30
40 35 29 
« 54 j27
39 36 27 
34 36 27
40 44 26 
43 45 25

8 26 37 22 
2 38 69 19 
5 34 40 17
9 30 41 16

a t i 7.60West
Cardiff City ...80
Reading,,......... ...29
Watford ................25
Mfilwall A. ......... 26
Swindon T.............28
Southampton ...27 
Brighton .... .. . .27
Northampton ...27 

I Exeter C. .......28
Portsmouth ....88

No Intention of Turning' Pro, But i Queen’s pjt. r.'.’||
May Form a City Hockey j Nom-kh^la.ce"27

League Like Winnipeg. ; fend .V
j Bristol R. .. 
j Crox don C. . 
Gillingham .

8 • -
11 Sr—Main Floor, Queen Street. RvÎi 3 1. A. N. Akin. ■ 

to 5 and oyj.. ■ 
Ï.^Joe Finn; ltH

I,Ttmet°l °15. ; F ™

:-d Bhrewsblàr 
FOURTH P.AC^^M 
FIFTH RAC&*

S. Francis. ‘ 
s 1 and t to 
1. Patty Re( 
and even, a 
Ttme 1.23J 

lueed, InferiK. , 
laley also rah#
SIXTH RACE 
1. Kettledi-um,

#to 2.
Out Ran, u

and-2 to 1.
X Perth Rock 

- and 2 to 6:
«tnéti-Mp » 

•AlURDl

EATON C<L™MCK FROM THE WEST 7
.• ait?!10

9 1. Hast.
2. Bast. 017

.151111 J4SS8I**»
• 6.00
• 1.30

12 !>
7 ....... 2.009

.3910
.29 7. West. 

. 8. West. 
9. W-eet. 

10. West.

10
26 . 3.0012

5.30,27 18 2.3027 7 16
•81 5 18

Scottish League.
rTf'^s' „P- • L- D. F. A.Pts.
«XQ&rts ..........    82 72 27 5?fc*ltic .....................31 73 21 sf
Rangers '...............32 6" 40 43
Ayr United .. .31 5JMorton .............. '.33 *1 46 tl
Hamilton -A. ...83 58 4fi
Alrdrleonlans . .33 51 4» o.
Partick T. .....29 sn Î, fî
Hibernians ...-.34 52 57 S1
Kilmarnock’ ....83 46 62 £9

48 60 29 Cup Replavs.
Falkirk si ,1g 5? ?! NewcasUe 0, Chelsea 1.
Ralth R. .............. 34 9 ïg °.l ;5 Sheffield U. 3, Oldham 0.

no mvtfi. in . Third Lanark..32 -7 44 4R St English League.
B*"-'--"’--8 5 8 1

£3>H,!<R^ÇA-'Sr» S%"7.| S 8 8 BStiCïïSSSaAS

ItpHs 1 - * “ ’* »

Tr“e “Amak”
-a; HockeyDuet0Mana8«

was pretty- veil satisfied Tbr Rrst -----*------  «• P'yston N.E. 2"
game at Melville thev vied S to S ‘-ff1 3’ Bicester F.’ 3:

had led on tl)c first half 'by 5 s,0J;’ting Editor World : sir, when all T^Jd-XoiH-1! city l-

SsdteMrya.^rà ü"“•“■-au’“ 4s?"*Sa»T'“W•)'«'’ were then ordered off, Up. fdeS’ how rnu"h Pros'icss is ben rj Wolverhampton ■>. Nottingham F. 1. 
HP*?" Melville stored twice in two min- nmde about the real evji that t- s.t>ir>s „ Sou.hern -League.
* With seven minutes still left v™ I the whole ,h.„X- 7 beh,nd Bristol Rovers 2, Gillingham 1.

''oh.1 out -to v. m u. possible and 1 -, , n*' 1 mean the manager Miliwal! A. 3, Brighton 0

C" v.fnulrn tücj^aüon (-■> Which 1, c'.c „ .wy’ ! L'°'9’"°utl""J “ VwctlMwiilc

that- the- Winnipeg I T'hat 0068 «*• manager want of the club'’ I 2' Blmouth A. l
»■’ M T? WC longer boy's w«e ! Rc°Æ I

P^’haps of the official 5*1‘ne games, the manager was never Northampton I, Watfo -d i
vtoi’.ort0 ' AH tto«a?^lOUe to rd and the eeoretary looked after vueen’s Park>e,9u,? 

turned in splendid condition. >8 re" "iint businera there was to be done. It Alrdrleonlans 2.’ Hearts "X
to refMTiifg to the stand taken by the ^e°n's that the business of sporting clubs ’■ Motherwell 1

haC0T'' T an ,mP°rU*m end «hat they P^T&T Lmba ,
^ "Mol. we pie y id, but when XI haxe 10 1'ave a “unager, and it seems. B*lWrk 1. ThlnH-%?H't0tt 2
Canadian " Xn'iT" lhu cfùcials of the voo. -tuat the players have to do just as 9“»Ut<>n A. 0. Kilmarnock 0
notified uX l, - Hoc!te'' Association the manager sac's. I don’t know how ?tlb?r,nia,is Morton 1'
a^e^bUM^^Se ’SStsMUod1 TrTT ‘T V the p.ayersX amj ^ M,rren

and the O.H.A. was th. i 'ilXX^r .X.1,' rîav-«i it Y,re y was not 80 "'he., players Belfast Cup.
objected tu t.ic rames v-..h -o i,-n 1 ! p,:’,ed ,0r the sport of the game. Thev Shelbourne 1 L’n'ku

"SfüfM wèiWn^^V1*^ N-Se!o"Ærnd-P-

•«, . * ‘jth.Hk an amateur Is one whose play- bwiuton V St Helens
- Î*et exhibition games, for ts,„a m*tter for himself to decide aid Broughton* Rangers

“2 R^l, 22 Hal f
«nd liejvSe0 whl wo^dtSp?âv°îis'",nntpe«t ^ia^olkel'7 Club "UrnCntS °f t^Wc- Warrington 2, Salford 13

Monarctul?ofe<1Winnipeg EZ ^ Ml

asklhg if h was possible for Xem to aw but princ"4nv .h^Xn7X0t QlHHe. Keighley 22. Barrow 8
ron^ a game some time during the' is the LX't^X X,'X,- d Rurby—said tin- Rochdale II 75. Broughton

ssL. issus, ns ssmsS, » ■Jrzsr^r >■ —..» - T- =•«** s fiS5jrsisr«Bs, szjs toronto *<“■***** ». WmoMT.

Bight on the V/esron hockey cushion. At moXey goe, X ,1r krMT'' 'Ther8 Lie '-Released b.-Anrn^f ' D „ 
ihe first stages it was anj'body’s game, co-ie* thr niiL « e 8 J1 profit> : then w Wriaht of By Tor°nto,
but Woodbridge got together end out- the public the’ and’ last- B C W b Pnw«n x ancouver

- Weston sad proved to have a know some o- .‘b!X , CkWs of ttl1' We by Hartford' wi° Moblle' :
stronger and faster .team, which got a of mon^- .^y Uclub* have Jersev ChX Conn-, Edward Barney, to 

K-erfca rings around Weston. The score ireni was n,.? ,^ Lhe Tor°nto d by °rand Forks. N.
4 tol1n 0Î WOOi,bridke' wh»t part oAhatLney. ànd^h^much Ont.f by

Wester, sealers plaj-ed Simpson's Mail Let us*^havé° a 'showdown‘^''frou^ti^ p’l^eXX X^1'1^' X-D-; by Providence.' 
V Bepi. kpci.-ej- t«un. also on Friday hookey and foo!bti cmX t "a, »X ,Jh,?,:e f4 L 63 Bauman’

9 t0 3 i” 'îtëiïr*' to Reused) unconditionally;

argonauts. An Old Sportsman. Burch, by Montreal. '

The Toronto Victorias, 
champloas of me O.H.A.

• 3,00suspended
,. .... and losers in
UK: recent Allan Uup series in Melville, 
Man., aro back home once moré, possibly 
wlsei and pc.-Iiap; sadder men. The 
ltia^ager states tnàt whether or not the 
Ontario Hockey Association takes them 
•jack Into the told they may never again 
Play under the auspices of that august 
body. Instead, as has been stated in the 
despatches, a city league may be form
ed In Toronto on the lines of that In 
Winnipeg under the protecting wing of 
}&• Ç’^iLA. AJ gjj events the vies, 
nave no intension of turning pro, and it 

Lkt lntenti°h of a!! the players to 
stick to the, narrow -path. Nor yet would, 

.tAke the Shamrocks’ place in the 
li ’ c if * the cy^^er” offered his fran

chi#* far sale.
There was

Chelsea and Sheffield 
United Win Cup Replay

f
*

Moss Park Athletics ; Athletes and Games 
Fast Time by the Boys By Soldier sat the Ex

!«THE FRED GILBERT CUP. PLAN NOW dPENi! The Stanley Gun Club held an interest
ing prize shoot on Saturday, when the- big 
100-bird per man shoot was held for" the 
Fred Gilbert Cup, donated by the Dupont 
Powder Company, to commemorate the 
20th anniversary of Mr. Gilbert as a re- 
presentattve of the company, and un
doubtedly the most popular and expert 
trap-shooter who ever lived. The shoot 
was a great success, over 4000 birds bel 
shot at and 36 members present. 
Hooey. W Lundy. N. Normon, si. jr. 
springer, E. Dorf. and J. Douglas, all
the* tu i*4 2Î 100’ but ln shooting
H1.® t,« a* 25 «rds N. Normôn won
^lverîn,,8nriÜ#htiJ2d won the handsome 
?* y®r0.cuP' B. Dorf was a close second 
^lthT24’.E- f- Springer third with 24, and 

fourth with 23. J. Douglas 
shot well for a shooter of 70 years of age 
ofl61<>et ln the tte ®h0°t. breaking 18 out 

Here are some of the

Moodey’s, 33 KlnB'*St.VWest'.

BOXING BOUTS
RIVEROÂLE Arena ;

8,,LOXr^e t°M^cVeri03,,-T1ie0r,dfootbaU 

games in Great Britain today resulted 
as follows :

■

The regular. weekly, athletics were hell 
at Moss Park on Saturday evening with 
a large number of boys entered ln the 
events. ^ - ■ '

The 60-yard potato race was especially 
well contested, several of the boys doing 

’close to the 16-second mark, while Ernest 
Jordon in thé senior event" traveled the 
distance in,the fast time of 15 4-5 sec
onds. ’ : ....

The running high ujmp, too, brought out 
some splendid performances, J. Boland 
and D.. Pollock - battling it out together 
for first, place honors, Boland lasting 
longer than his opponent and winning the 
event. .The summaty :

60-yard Potato Raye—Juvenile: 1st, O. 
Reddelll^ind. E. 'Crapper; 3rd. J. Ayers. 
Junior: 1st, F.' Boland;' 2nd, J. Jobson; 
3rd, G.-Duckworth. Intermediate: 1st. 8. 
Nugent •; 2nd,- J. G-intzler; 3rd, 8, Hogarth. 
Senior: 1st. E. Jordon; 2nd, D. Pollock- 
3rd, H;. Golden. . -

Running High Jump—Juvenile: 1st, E 
Crapper; 2nd. J. Ayers; 3rd, G. Redded. 
Junior: 1st, F, Boland; 2nd, G. Duck
worth: 3rd, J. Jobson." Intermediate: 1st. 
S. Hogarth; 2nd.- S. Nugent:
Ryan. Senior: 1st, J. Boland;
Pollock^ 3rd. J. McMinn.

A good night’s program of basketball, 
indoor tMuseball, athletics and walking by 
Champion Geo. Gouldlng was held in the 
transportation building Friday night, 
where a large number * of the soldiers 
gathered. The program commenced with 
a baseball game between the 14th Battery 
and ’ E” Co. of the 19th Battalion. AI- 
tho the score, 66-12, was a large one, 
stUl good baseball was pulled off. The 
“E” Co. boys had the large end of the 
score.

One of the features of the evening was 
the performance of Mr. Geo. H. Gouldlng, 
who gave liberal handicaps to several of 
the Central T.M.C.A. crack walkers. The 
champion succeeded in catching the limit 
man Mr. Gouldlng was well received by 
the soldiers, and a warm welcome will 
9e-bts any time he cares to return.

The College Street Baptist Church bas
ketball team was defeated in an exciting 
game which was full of good basketball 
The honor went to the Cycle Corps boys 
of the camp, the score being 17-16 

F our championships- In athletics were 
run off with the following results 
,V00,ZtrdS dash—1. F. Hardman, “A” 
Co.. 19th Bait.; 2, W. Lait, Van. Cycle

LtoT-V3’ E' Smith’ 5th FieW Arab. Time
^r. 22a,Xtrd£ dash—1, F. Hardman. -A” 

Co., 19th Batt. : 2, W. I sit. Van. Cycle 
Corps; 3. E. Smith, 5th Field Amb. Time

¥*,b' abot put—1, M. White, Am. 
Column ; 2. H. Morrow, “A” Co., 19 th 
Bat-; 3. H. Westra, “E” Co., 19th Batt. 
Distance 3o ft. 3 in.

One mile run—1. ' F. Crossley, Van, 
Cycle Corps; 2, W. Pomfret, Van. Cycle 
Corps; J, H. A. McCormack, Dlv. Supply 
Column. Time 5.10. ™

In- the sprints Headman won com
paratively easy, while Lait and Smith 
fought it out for second ahd third. The 
mile run was welt contested, but Crossley 
Won in. nice style in the last 200 yards 
In the Shot put Mr. White did not have 
to extend - himself.

The .closing number on the program 
,a basketball game between the 

speedy Grand Trunk team ahd a picked 
team from. camp, the former winning by 
the score of 18-11. ' '

HAVANA,- -< 
races here tot)» 

FIRST RACE 
Î800, two-yeor-i 

1. Foppee, 10$ 
opt.'

8. Golden Lisl 
to I gild oiit.

X Mariano, 11 
<hd out.

Time .35 4-3. i 
And Little Olnlc 

SECOND RA' 
up. selling, puri

I. Brandy win
and 4 to 5. .
. »• Gold Cap, : 
» end l to 8.

8. Black Chic 
. to 1 and even.

Æ; ïjis
“THItote

3-year-olds and
J. ÇhiUa, ill

i to t.
*• Led y jane 

* tej, end 2 
». Mies Brus 

-è* to 6 and 
JTtme 1.07 < 
Bkle Ed., tilt

Cor. Broadview A'.Queen, Sts.
Ringside 8100, Course 3 " Nlgilts 33,60; ' 

Rush 60c. .- , ' ' 3

- S

> land
;■: J. Turner, sr. . ;.. .“"'30

^.5.

-6o :
*T. Riddell ..

J.* Lawson 
W. Erwood .
G. Wallace .......... „v ,
W. McKeand . .'. .‘I .c 45- ,
O. Pearce .. .V,".'...[( 10

BALMY BEACH;QUN;CLU8.

The regular weekly ’ shoot of .’the Balmy 
Beach Gun Club was heWI; as usual, on “ÿ 
their grounds. Eastern avenue.'’. A good 
turnout of members and ,i friends was on ' J 
hand and some good scores. were made. •", j 
J. O. Shaw won the' époim* in-A Class! « ; j 
and N. B. Capes the goid'cu'ff Gjnks 1n B 
Class. Next Satunapÿ^wîlV be. th* shoot/ 
for the Fred Gilbert.Cup, and.all mem
bers are requested.t^be.htj.hand: ’ -•if 

. • ; Shot .at. Broke.
•v-' ' h M
.... .75." ' 62

no;. 7 si
. . • 4»v . 82
. . -40 - 34
. 55

A/1.

W. 1. on m
,;v.m

scores:
Birds Birds 
Shot at. Broken. 

. 125F. Hooey ....
A. Hulme ....
W. Lundy ....

.J- James .........
J. See ........
W. Stevens...
N. Normon ..
E. J. March..
F. Hobbs.........
G. L. Vivian .
G. M. Dunk ..
E. F. Springer
G. Selleibe ...
F. Fox ...........

, A. Tomlin .
F. Hogarth 
W. Winters
H. Schofield
G. Walker .
F. Dewey ..
J. Jennings

H. Schnauffer 
T. Sockett ...
P- MacMartin
| g
T. Thomas . . “°
Townsend ...
Lewis ......... V.
neZb?rry 
Goldring ....

118
126 120
160 s l*4 

* 108125
v 10k) 86

225 205
150 145
126 101
lOn 78
175 145
125 116
150 14(13rd. W. 

2nd.
• 1Q0 Bernard 

Capes 
Lansing 
JoeeHn 
T. Hodgson 
Mirons ... 
Rosenthal

•). 150 1X2 a10<i JB
100 92 URTH R, 

TH RAC] 
IN. purse I

1001 89L and D» Soccer Games 
At Varsity Stadium

300 S2
10(1 93 -100 38S9

Ti15n sir.r” m...................  55 - 36
.'.A......40
•’*• L..V30.a 20

.<•/ 45
.v.v-’V 4® 36

He .
150 123 30
160 Murray 

W. Hodgson 
Boothe 
Shaw .... 
RothWell 
Dale .... 
Wage ... 
Davis ... 
Trimble . 
Francis 
Craig .
Pike .. 
Bennett .

131 Sr12.-, 113 ■I 31Rovers 2. 100
The weekly meeting of the directors of 

the T. & D. Ha. wlU be held in Oeci- 
I dent Hall' tonight, " When any team which 
I requires registration forms can get them 
j from the-.treasurer. The Varsity stadftim 
has been secured • for the 
following teams will -play
games on that ground: Liincashire 
J^tles, Overseas and Toronto St. Ry‘ 
Wednesday, March 17. is the last day for 
feree*ln° applicatibns from intending re-

113 35 34
97 .......... '55 - 42

... 55 48
' 85 58

*s.
45 -

100 S3 ±25 19
75 50 0

J
3450

• 2i M
• / 4u. 33

MATCH'QAME.X.

a.»
■■Es:

17
8, Hull Kingston I25 17season. The 

their home
». v Inational gun club.

i
Safutoay*aftlrn«fkl,r *°»t ^ held o„ 
Queen’s fab./rounds,
for shoot in* a ^ day
bers and their frtemu "umber °f mem- 
the prise ev«nts : A Cte^Xi°nohaSl In 
silver medal; 2 B J PemvP" ?*are’ 
medal, b n... bronze
al: 2 G wïitîZ1’ ,R- Noble, silver med-

Shot at. Broke. ‘ 
.............. 80

?INTERNATIONAL BOXING TOURNEY.

Entries for the international. boxine

^rds before entries will be accepted 
£®fds °nn be obtained from Secretary 
Irivett, Jl College street. The bouts 
W-ll he.handled by the following officials- 
Referee. W. A. Hewitt: judge? I v?,, 
geraw, C. Goode and J.f' 
timekeepers. N. Phalr and Geo. Brings •' 

is of J- B. Uerdy; annauncS’
X Bennett t fttedlcal examiner, Dr J y"

'!Moor 13. next Ice Boats— 
Hickey 
O’Neil 
Gloeter 
R. Gallagher 
F. Mara ....

Totals . 
White Sox-

127,1
.. - HI-'

-rit*-* 1 
f 112 -158— 4T6 

157:' T44. '164— 455

-1 : *
li

HOCKEY GOSSIP.
ed^tTn^ouV^^XltiX^ht:
ng at the Forecourt Methodist Cliurch 

Ascot and Booth, at 8.15. Junction „iax 
«•s.to meet at We and Dundao streets 
at 1.15. Tramer, S. Davis. ets

;
750 ' *716 ": .745 2211 ^

I a»” mm ifc £ 9*
. -‘163 146 . .162— 471

IB. J. Pearce .
- A. Mitchell

R. Noble .... 
J. Stauffer .. 
H. Usher .... 
J. Turner, Jr. 
Mr. Moody ..
F. Fowler ...
C. Beare .........
G. Turner ....
J. Mcnkman 
Major Curran 
E. - Coath .........

- B. Jones

52
«5 44»t.iP1*is1-8 arid those intending 

f° eien for the Hèarta F.C. are reaue«t 
o toJ** at tb® Baraca Club 9 
Bancroft avenu*, off Spadina , day, 16th; at 7 p.ni. for ^ïrüng!

i-ilasssd
luen J. Buchanan . 

Totals . I50 30NEW/ HURDLE RECORD. 35
• ‘ *47 2&

.12
36,

,,^.,LT64';688 . 888 Of30

M
'Jk'4

'

rooms, 
on Tues- 45 30March ‘ 14 — i i foS ™ahe Irl»h-American A.C., New 

Torlc made what is «aid to be a
hi?JmLS reC°r* in the fifty-yaro 
hurdle rase Saturday night it the 
ineec. of the Meadow brook Club He•ho hu-dle, n, ;

~ "‘d* made by Wafc 
-*---go in 1914, ^

: : T. B. C. TWO-MÀN-LEAGUE. »
''*•*• ■ ,-f'* gw*

Following Is the schedule of T.B.C. 
Two-Man League for thlà-week:. *

Monday—Bankers v. Marih’attans. ,
7Tuesday— Nationals v. Wm.-49avies 0*’
Wednesday—Blgleys v. World.
Thursday—Bebes-Ve News.----- -
* rlday—Ideals v.. Boyds.

WHERE T.O LUNCH 
- _ Krausmahn’o Grill. King' and chcr-h 
streets. Musnc, 6 to e and to to "h
SundayaAScred

new-
lowto New York 30 23

25 1211.29 p.m.w. o. 30 2-2_ntu;ic. .6 to 8 o m 
va«e banquets catered for. the rec- • - - ■ - 

ter Steffit.. .
50 22edz . 45 

- 25
34 tv
14 > ' $ . t

i

Æ4
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GERMAN LEADERS 
MARKEDLY WEAK

* g #*■ *•$ f* ■

Kaiser s General Staff Inferior 
i to General Staff of Elder ~A " 

Von Moltke. - i

T. BURNS PICKS
WOIARDTOWIN

f ' «

NIOMIKBTim.
izJCGi -ATO ; :X:ï£il&. y %'i.dwF-.ï-'Today's Entries ■

piGENTRY KfiWl,EECAN*ü -y,A.

P®»
■••fri -"«. r; >4 » A*. JUAftiEZ. *> -V-

! 4fe iV f

Telling HoW Fight Champion
ship is to Be Restored to 

White Race.

• Û®SfSC::S
‘ ' .".Ha Laugh'g water.ns Race for Big Prize.

i Ü :

—Re
al H*Vana.

tlkfl
IC.-'.*',

1ÆXQWtr.'r.-i’r
Medea.-....
That's Me.
Letfetti..................,.,112

SECOND RACK—Five furlo»gs i
Journey----------- . ... #0 Woods FLt*g'd..lO*=|
Mlw81y..„r..:..S Phy Antoinette. 10Î
Benorlta..................-1ÏÛ6 Dan -JW
Anv Time................. 167 Fort JOSinecn.. .107
Stella Ora ne.............. 107 Beyla ....................
Noble Grand... .VJP 

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs : '
. 87 Belcolorc ..
. 102 Cunalr 
.104 Zla ...

•Sf* V ' ^ ' i
>K» «. V

< : . , - < X 7 •
NEW ORLEANS. March 13—Tommy 

Burns, frolp whom Jack Jog neon -won the 
ldi», héàvÿwelght chaqjpiiprthlp.i lock

ed today from his B feet 6 Into the alti
tudinal eyes of J<&s Willard, who Is going 
to fight Johnson with the hope of restor
ing the championship to the white race, 
and said:

“Jess, if you don’t win from Johnson 1 
will never try to pick another winner in 
the ring. I think you are absolutely sureto win." Special Cable to The Toronto World.

Willard, who passed thru here today on PARIS, March 14.—General Cher- 
his way to Hacana, looked down from Ws fils, a veteran of .long experience, re- 
6 feet 6 and encouraged Tommy to go on. cently professor of strategy at French 
He was listening to one who knows Jack Ecole de Guerre or staff school, where 
Johnson and his ways a* well as anyone. General Foch was one of his pupils. !

lS*mm0l'2oStdT?2 etayed thi U^tthd t01iy.yltth.hThe Wol*i corr.«»ndent. 

won the decision, for Johnson, I think, said that there was a vast inferiority 
is the poorest champion we ever have had. In the leadership of the German armies 
On the defensive he Is a great man, hut In 1914-5 as compared with the dash 
he won’t fight Sting him and he'll run. and intuition-of the German general 
If he lands a blow or two and doesn’t staff in 1870. General Cherflls said

SHSwS t:’wrïÆSS' j™ «-
Willard only three weeks away. Jack portunittes. When questioned on the 
Johnson h-s inaugurated a strenuous subject, General Cherflls answered that 
training program at Havana, which he no doubt existed In his mind that the 
follows daily. The big negro la out on the German military system during the 44 
road every morning and he works in the years of peace had become so clabor- 
gymnaslum each afternoon, boxing nearly ^tely worked up into a vest complicated&TaUifS 1 cT^lnh0uf^hé 'but® a miZZX 

heavy. He weighs about 235 now. He I ®™ne' but nothing but a machine.
said he expecu to lose ton or fifteen | There was no longer any place in its 
pounds during his work the next threw minute detailed mechanism for por- 
weeks. sonal initiative, and the brilliant in- . ■

Johnson is arrogantly confident that be dividual achievement of its leaders. It ■= 
will beat Willard. was an over-perfected instrument. Tta □

"I’m still the best man in the world, wopda> the German fighting ■
w»trtnl3"”° otle wh° can machine was somewhat like the case ■ 

stay the limit with me. of an overtrained athlete or boxer and ■
was Incapable of responding to the ■ 
quick inspirations of Its chief. This, lq | 
General Cherflls ’opinion, was a great 
source of the inferiority of German 
armies as compared -with the French 
armies. When asked how long he 
thought that the war would last, the 
general replied that perhaps it would 
end the coming summer.

I* tr?1 OLD DASH ABSENTNSW Y0ftK, March 14—Two of the 
most promising three-year-olds thAt-jgrill 
go to Kentdcky to try for the tlO.OOO 
Derby at Churchill Downs In May age in 
the stable of Schuyler U Parsons, which 
William Karrick Is preparing .for the 
season of 1915 at Sheepshead Hoy.

They are the Peep o' Day coil. Phos
phor, and- the Me See gelding, .Sharp
shooter. Last Spring Phoenhor Was be
lieved by Karrick to be the best two-

cplt fell

Sefoft- tit.—Henry and Gen- 
■M the; riding honors here to

il landing two winners. Second
I *?jcd .four- races. Hummarj- : 
lCrfRACE>-Five furlongs:

I I ™ .n iHtnryl, to 2. even. 1 to Ï. j ^amont. UO (Gentry), s to 1, 3 to

&e GiWhft i« (Jackson), 3 to 1.

Klt»lleno.-WnP^

$

TbRoimF1
Auction Every Wednesday

■

" V
.Xwor

Enemy Failed to Take Ad-107r 112
vantage of Grand Oppor

tunities in Paris Rush.
. *2Viva..............

No Quarter 
Ren war....
Beaumont,.»... .,107 Cesarlo .... 

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
............................. 97 .Tpwer ..................  97Ssn.::::A

Buck Thomas.. Ï. .107. - >'••• =
Fifth race—fiv€ furlongs :

Freda Joh neon... .100 Eye White .. v 103
Little Bltdle............loa 'itotil Into. ,i. .i..lW
Annual Interest. ..107 Veils Forty ....108
L*dy Young............. 113 Nifty ..................... 115

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
....103 Zlnkand .
... .108 Hestsr ..

102•i
106

Auction Sale
Wtdroiai, March 17

•V*

’■sap
j....107

Bunny. Satln- 
Htmyar Lass. Ida..

year-old 
: teme afte 
! and VonKM|MHi proyeih» woph

to the satisfaction of persons Who knew 
nothing of. his private form.

Sharpshooter, ' Which was .kept a Way 
from the races until the Saratoga meet
ing, earned the right to the highest con
sideration by defeating Pebbles, Raxaano. 
Double Eagle and half a dosen other 
smart youngsters In the .Potomac Handi
cap at Laurel In October. The Potomac 
was a race of one mile, and Sharpshooter 
galloped out that distance In such fash
ion as to leave no room for doubt as to 
his capacity for distance running.

Kaskaskla the crack two-year-old of 
, Harry K. Knapp’s string . last season, 
which was defeated in the Futurity by 
Trojan, will accompany Sharpshooter and 
Phosphor cm their western excursion. 
She will be pointed for the Ashland Oaks, 
at Lexington, and the Kentucky Oaks, 
at Churchill JDowns.

furlong-

Tr
Ttfmd, 105 (Louder), 5 to 1, S to 5. 

1.S4 3% Rty. .Loscar, Fellna

Vwck Tbom|». Ù0 (Howard), 2 to 1.

f (X>ma. 10Û.. 8 to 1, 8 to 1.

{gs—1.03 4-sK Groejl;.
Pabnx, SkinnY Br Ç. W.

3 to 2. 11 A.M.
f

75 HITRSES < 't i -3••il Tv...108Kathleen 8.
Thistle Bello.
Miss Edith.. ......... 10* Ren Levy i
Spindle............... ..
Rooster...................
. Weather clear:

.103 i
.108 b? ’OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Heavy Draughts, Farm Horses, 
Express and Wagon Horses, 
Drivers, ; etc.—all fresh from 
the country. Good quality and 
prices right.

Dundee Street Cars 
I. A. JENKINS, Auctioneer. ?

.108 Bob Lynch 
.108 Blsck Sheep ...112 

track heavy.

..168

I 7-7— TT

HOT FOR FRANCHISE! Lake
Ken-

The World's Selections!
HU

„„THr>R AOE-f oWfm'long, :
gchulerrburg, 105 (Ric*), 8 to 1* 2 to 

ttojsu. lZinMetralfé), $ to 1. even.
IN FEDERAL LEAGUE

Newark Enthusiastic to. Get 
Into Fold—Indianapolis 
Would Fight Transfer.

to ■'& .. " v‘ ■
* ; r A ...•,< .. •
NEW YORK, Mardh 13.^-Tha.t the mat

ter of transferring thé - Kansas City T.8.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE,
franchise to Newark would be amicably 
adjuered out of court was the announce- Paragon»— 
mept made, yesterday by Jamee A. Gil- ward™:."-.. ";.
more, president of the Federal League, Mallony ..............
following a meeting of the club owners Topping . and- officials at " tie ’Blltntore Hotel Steele ...

Graniie curlers did not adhere to the geUkd' ^was1 not 'mede'ti^v isx*&lr°Gib 
(roet rule on Saturday when ordered by m<)re, but from o.her members of the 
the committee to finish up the last of league It was learned that Kansas City 
their competition for the club medals, stood ready to withdraw, its injunction 
Half a dozen twiw's were pla> ed In a nroceedinfl® ag&lruit the leaevte, arid re- pool of water afternoon and evening the fiSratoh U» SfaTÆ U wm

^ Itatocrlflc*. U
aiKfast "10L.or J?°n1 îSe 5ay;. v was further indmated Unit the amount
necessary^ to bail out the hacks before paid by the Ncwaxk Club owners for their

OrUy eight ends were played, and John KansajTCUy* Os^'tiie^YinÏÏ^afct^he 
Rennie had a busy day’s sailing. He tnternti-dffftou^" - ■ ° W
had to win four games for the medal. All sorts of rumors noated about file 
and went tbni without much trouble hotel corrtdors *hUc the owners were in 
until he met the lawn tennis rink in the sexton; One was, that, fatting to aet
H^itinT1 th/0tte to£teendtl^i&lnhto Kân»»s City to dtUver Us franchise, the 
breaking the tie the last end w ith his league would turn "to Indianapolis as aown two rocks beside the button. The action ^f tbe proWem; Anther ^

: „ , that pressure was to be brought tit hear

11 èmmM&mJ' ,1k.......... 8 J', AnMv'1idï.uV1' ,s' v- ^fY' and take bold of“t5c club lit the
In the other games A. B. Mchoto beat latter city.”

p*°- x?,al7ra'ft. ,J' A1 Meldrum (Wdo SltnultaneOusly with the aurival pf the
from Nteboia. both by clwe scores- ’Rsn-- league officials, yesterday carte ttfe 
nle defeated W. H Hcffler by a good, formation that Inttlangirttis would fight 
margin, and then took on R. N. Burns transfer of riti franehtee if such a and H. C. Boulter, these seoreà-being 8 more wa? fcontenipIated J^'A. Georg* 
to 1 and 9 to 1 treasurer Qf. th£- Club.Jg«üi .oul tbe-fel-

It is a coincidence that, whflo Messrs, lowing statement.
Burns and Boulter rtM .w Nat—*— ww-wvwFaw**

xasxA sur^amrss sart^rtnsm^
Sis ns^tai„ t” toJ: ^5ertort>

fceejor, Gleam,.jC)’Djyt’,n.. ter game byyfeting hja third player. G. Anrrotinccment is expecUd today ofSi Knoules. M fB, or the result might fipAl adJuaSnent of tKcai^for.*»

jggS«Ms me Æm.Nt.)«Xi5ëÎA«..vL::'ï; &HSü,S5îs»SSUriS%

:#«jqfeltwîiiùeî«s9»*u- vN„. v„k M1„, ^rssew’wWfiBfsaa
,, New York Rookies "12. Waco 1. ‘J}at the best course would be to hold

Time. 1.1$ v-u. Mmmo. 1-., Blrdman, Washington 4 U of Virginia 0 the question in abeyance pending the
Dr. Neufer, and Forge also ran. Cincinnati (N L") 5 Shrevenort 1 verdict in the recent anti-trust action

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds Clhclnnatl (N.UO S Shreyeport L against organized baseball,
and up, six furlongs: At lx« Angeles—Chicago (A Lv) 4, Los *The Federal League schedule, It was

• vrsÆ ” <u,“*r>- = M -■ /. ?" **&-“• ■*“ <«•>s- sss
, “ *• “ tiki oru.. l .rss^^œssri^iiïyta

3. Merourium, 112 (Mott), C to 5, out, Thcœe present at the emergency confer-
ou“ XÏ7111 RT 1 T)f T» f » « ence were Carroll T. Raisin and Judge

Will Not Flav English Harr>- Goldman of Baltimore: Robert B.YY 111 11UV A taj AallgllOll x Ward and George S. Ward of Brooklyn;
ya ■*« ‘ 1 , - - William E. Robertson of Buffalo, p. T.
I llrt Htna in I nnnnn Powers and Harry F. Sinclair of Newark,
V.UU rilldl 111 JLUIIUUII E. W. Gwinner and C. B. Comstock of

Pittsburg, Charles Weeghman, James A.
Gilmore and W. M. Walker of Chicago, 
and E. E. Gates of Indianapolis. St.
Louis was not represented.

■v eewTAU*.
!

, JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Veldt, Brooks, Quiz. 
SECOND RACE—Any Time, Noble 

Grand, Phyllis Antoinette.
THIRD RACE—Belcolore, No Quarter,

Zla.
FOURTH ; RACE—Greenbrae, Buck 

Thomas, Ida.
FIFTH RACE—Nitty, Little Birdie,

Freda Johnson.
SIXTH RACE—Thistle Belle, Bob

Lynch. Rooster.

*■CURUNG IN WATER 
ATTHEGRANTTE* ! Whare), 8 to 1.

/'JMSa. T#i' (Lotitler), 5 to 2,

tw—1.32 3-ê,' J -, Stolen Ante. Marie 
\ cim Captain Druse also ran.

Sixre RACE—Five furlongs:
L Mrs. Mc„ !99 (Hem-y), 3 to 1, even.

1 Cordova, lot (Louder); 6 to 1, 2 to 1.
IVtfL ---- ----------- ------ 1

I. Jennie CrasAéHli 103"<Rrazil), 3 to 1. 
even, 1 to 2. : : • '

TUne-1.03 4-S. ■ California Jack,
Darts, maatov Wir^lfWt also

SUN ÛAÏWÏA VANA.

HAVANA, Match 1L—The races today 
melted as fallow» :

FIRST RACE—144 -furlongs :
L Euterpe, 113 (MvQultough) 

ft» 6 and 4 -to-84.
! Jabot,- 115 (Troxler), « to 1. 2 to 1 

cm erop.
5 Beanicc, 1YS (Pitl)'; Y to 5, 4 to 5

^-Uhs/lSi.

*; ■

k

i «even.

J. Rennie Wins Four Games 
and the Club Medals—Some 

Records in Low Scores.
YMmST#3 TI.

.. 145 102 111— 358

.. 198 167 148— 451
114 95 181— 370

♦ 134 138 170— 443
.............. 195 191 15*— 545

Totals ,—v ,i.. 788 «83 ~747 2188
Royals—

G Jackson 
Brooks 
Fldler ..
Dewey .
R. Jackson..

21 H-V&.
All1. Master Joe, 107 (TapUn), 2 to 1, 3 to 

& and out.
3. Malik, 89 (Allen), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 and

3. Retente,.105 (Robinson), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.421-5. Idlewelss, Mike Cohen, 
General Warren, Floral Day and Jack 
Harrison also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $400. 6 furlpngs:

1. EHwah, 113 (Taplin), 4 to 1, 8 to 6,
to 5. ..
2. Ray o’Light, 107 (Allen), 5 to 2, 4 to 

1 to 3.
3. Minstrel, 98 (Ural), 6 to 5, 1 to 2, out. 
Time 1.13 4-5. Lohengrin, Mac, Milton

Roblce and ICasean also ran.

SATURDAY AT JUARBZ.

»..

_____ _______

Or. STEVENSON'S OAFS UlEt
out.

Eck t
ran. 3 TV2 ,iHIT MARKET AT 

OPPORTUNE TIME
118 189 114— 431

117 188— 403
181 132 186— 389
129 142 132— 403
159 127 144— 427

For the special aumeoia ui men. vrin. 
ary and Bladder troubles, guaranteed t* ewe in 5 to 8 days. (Registered No. 1*4* 
Proprietary Medicine Act). ■ '

Pfiea WTO per boat -3^
Agency. JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE.

1 > ijfrl King St E.. Toronto. ed ■

118" 1

l Totals ...i .... 665 707 , 881 204$, 4 to 1. > e>I At the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday 
night The World annexed two records for 
the season In the Business Men’s League 
when they rolled up high total with a 
mark of 2806 and high game with a count 
of 1067. This incidentally was good 
enough to clean up any team In the .league 
In ah three games, but, G. A. Stitt and Co. 
slipped over their best count when The 
World roiled their toVest In the middle 
game, and won, out by 3> pins. Lou 
Findlay topped the record-makers with 
an even 600, including also high game of 
233, Harry Williams, the cue expert, 2nd» 
with 688, while Geo, Phillips put the 
third World man over the 660 mark with 
a 660 collection.. For G. A- Stitt and Co. 
Charley Boyd and Eddie Crottie tied for 
high with 536 totals. Scores:

The World— , , 1 2 3 T’l.
L. Findlay. 186 ,182 233— 600
H. Williams ...... 186 482 220— 588
G. Phillips ........ 174 172 214—560
W. Williams    193 179 164— 536
W. Beer ..................... 157 189 226— 518

895 854 1067 2806

203

RICORD'S SPECIFICKingston Made Quick Sale of 
Débenture Issue—Troops 

Mobilizing.

!
-7‘tI

For the special ailments of men. Brig- ; 
ary. Kidney and Bladder trouble». Price 
$1.00 per bottle, tioleageney: ■ ,- î

Sohofleid's Drug Store
ELM STRMT, TORONTO. 134*

Strome,
y BrownP*».,*®

■tiso mn. a* «lx. . , •
SECOND RACE-6V4 furlongs :

>ttxÊÈm7-
anil to 5. ' ■Time 1.17 Ï&'~ ^roçitior» "Brown Prince 
and EOtoe Kid atoo; rail.

THIRD U.\CE-r5% furlongs :
1 A. N. Akin, 1$ (Robinson), 13 to 10,

51» S and out. ....... ' —
». Joe Finn, 10» (Men), 11 to 6, 13 to

and 4 to 5.
Time 115. Bu*Z'Around, Marjorie A.

.j irid Fhrewsbiry also -rau**;
FOURTH RACE—Dccto'red off.

1 FIFTH RACE—SIX TurionCA: ,.^*.0,*» 
1. Brandywine, 106 (fràl), 6 ta.iS,

''3:

Time 1.23 : ’•Büzàbe.tir Haiwood.
Ooeed, Inferno Queen, Runway and A. C; 
Raley also ran. • 1 ' ' ’ ’ ’

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Kettledrum, 110 (Dreyer), 7 to 1, 3 to 

1 and l to 2.
I Our Ran, US (Koerner), 10 to 1. 4 to 

land'2'tol.
$, Perth Rock, 109 (Ural), 9 to 5, 4 to 

$ and 2 to 5:

use,
, JUAREZ, Mexico, March IS.—The races 
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Belling, two-year-olde, 
four furlongs:

1. -Little Blues, 105 (Shilling), 6 to 1, 2 
to land

2. Brooks, U0; (Gentry), 6 to I, 2 to 1 
and even.

.. 3- Savino, 106 (Metcalfe), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
and even.

Time .62 4-5. Miss Sleeth, Little Luck. 
That’s Me and Veldt also ran. 
'SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, 644 furlongs : V
Ï ® <9ifirnier)- 3’10 3>'e t0

2. Alice Teresa, 103 (Maury), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

8. Zangaree, 92 (Acton), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

S to 1, 3 to 

7 to 1.
! Special to Th» Toronto World.

KINGSTON, OnL, March 14.—
Twenty-eight recruits have arrived 
for the new 26th Battery to be mobi
lized here for the third contingent 
Five came from Deeeronto and 23 from
W^f^LtomsrcGb\llanandPB*C of a month- He stgti 
Ell wood will arrive Monday and tkké ot3Upfplyt°rI^^^

^hago°trhe cRy council de-
cided to issue debentures to the ex- ’nouîupte^îhlrt’iâm
t h”1 p're^n Utin^no't ne'tRdlar’s ^orS Utfe/S

iimeln! douars worm ihe p,ncee along the route hooked up «
Traasurer Bartels stated that the wlth the BVetam- The *ydrp commls- de^urro struck the mrJket at a vw irion’ he a£BerU»’ "• 8tm negotiating

onoortune* timë and the flct that tK with the power people at WaddtngtopJ W
**a (Irt^-nrth r^ediiv Y " but could not complete negotia-

b^Ueht*^00remarkahm d y ttons owing to the objection of the-
jougTix ws remarK ie. Dominion Government to allow h. ti>n
.T7* lines to pass over the canal system

” tn I?it,^rn, ! west of Morrlsbmg. The hydro com.
Îh5 medal M P mission would like to see a radial rail- , :,

it way along the front and its construe- -CanneU by IS to 9. and by -wianing lt tton woald justify the bringing of 
two essionhe gains per- power trom the Ottawa River, fh«
inanent possession. The medal nas <n>.nts Palls Heinê utilized. The fixed 
been in possession of the club forty would be greatly, reduced by ;
Varsity has defaulted the games for Bucn a larre consumer °» a-

I the junior intercollegiate hockey cham- r w }
, pionship to Trinity College, Port Hope, 

and the Kingston collegiales will play 
off with that team next week. If ar
rangements can be made the first game 
will be in Port Hope on Monday night."

» ..
Wf

gineer of tfee Hydro-Eleçtrlc Com
mission, is of ihe opinion that the hy
dro-electric line between Brockvtne and. 
Morrisburg will be in operation inside

, even.
to 5, evenJU

M to-

tJ. s1
1: “Any uviat to

■; 1
Totals...................

Stitt and Co.—

S3?
Crottie 
Stitt ..
Ryan

3 T’J. 
174 159— 536

... 181 174 139— 494

... 169'" 164 213— 586

... 160 188 146— 494

... 166> ' 191 178— 685

Totals................... 889 891 885 2595

2

3K

m k*.

i WOMEN OF AYR HAVE
W OPEN
tog'/st.'West.

BOOTS Tim*VI.26. Phil Connor. Minda, Susan 
B„ Unity and Yorkshire Boy also ran.

y»- ? ; i.( ■ «■ Statement Issued Giving Contri
butions and Expenses in 

Patriotic Work,
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SATURDAY AT HAVANA;

HAVANA,- Uuba, March H3.“— The 
itee» here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs, purse 
$300, two-year-olds:

1. Pôppee, 109 (Koerner), even, 2 to 5
and out."

3. Golden List, 116 (Taplin), 11 to 5, 3 
to 1 and out.
t Mariano, 116 (Troxler), 2 to 1, 4 to 5

aiid out.
Time .35 4-3. Louise Green, P. J. Millett 

i and Little Gink also ran.
I SECOND RACE—Threc-year-olds and 

119, selling, purse $300, six furlongs:
1. Brandywine, 111 (Ural), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 

and 4 to 5.
I Gold Cap, 113 (Connolly), 3 to 2, 3 to 

a Ud 1 to 3.
». Black Chief, 113 (Troxler), 5 to 1, 2 

■ to 1 and even.

Time, 1.20 3-5.
Dougal also ran.

Fprtl RACE—Selling 
and up, 5)* furlongs:

1. Mrs. Me,. 100 (T. Henry), 7 to 5, 3 
to 5, 1 to 3.

2. Russ Sand, 107 (Gentry), 3 to l, 
even, 1 <0,",

3. Annual Interest, 110 (Murphy), 4 to 
1, S to 5. 4 to 5.

Time. 1.14 2-5.
Louis DesCognets, and Zlnkand also ran.

SIXT HRACE—Two-year-olds and up. 
one mile.

1. Rase O'Neil, 105 (Carroll), 10 to 1. 
3 to 1. out.

2. Voladay 11,-105 (Bèzaneon), 2 to- 1, 
3 to 5, out.

3. Andrew ODay, 102 (Stevens), 2 to 1, 
3 to 5 out.

Time 1.51.
Asa Herndon, and Hotoington also ran.

TO MANAGE SKEETERS,

Lackrose, Col. Me-

3-ycair-olds
E ARENA
A’.Queen. Sts.

pee 3 Nigh ts $2.50 ;
Special to The Toronto World.

AYR, Ont.» March 14.—After seven 
months of steady work a summary of 
the .output of the two local patffotic 
and Red Cross longues makes a very 
substantial showing. The Ayr Patriotic 
League, the first to start work, has 
contributed in cash to date $675. More 
attention, however, has been paid to 
the making of hospital supplies and 
soldiers; comforts. The money spent 
for this material totals $1000. In ad
dition to this, $75 was spent In gifts to 
the Ayr boys at Salisbury, to those 
about to go and to the chauffeurs’ 
Christmas fund.

As president of the women's insti
tute, Miss Watshrrlias instilled a spirit 
of -interest in the Red Cross and Bel
gian relief work. The voluntary sub

way on Saturday March 20th, leaving scrintions total $1500, while clothing, 
Toronto S.10 a.m. Return fare to dr‘€l apples and other necessities 
Niagara Falls, Ont., $2 25. and Buffalo llave be*‘n Packed and sent to Belgium. 
$2.70. Tickets are valid to return on About 500 pieces of new clothing and 
ah regular trains up to and including 300 of new underclothing have also 
Monday, March 22, 1915. been sent to Belgium. Charitable

Secure your tickets at City Ticket vvork has a!so been undertaken, and 
Kin- and quantities of clothing, flannelette and 

1 et)7 mittens have been sent out of jtown.

FUNERAL IH CANADA.' ; 30 ~~ 15 LONDON, March 13—The English Foot
ball Association has called a special 
meetign for March 29 to decide where 
the final tie for the 
played this searon. 
move the final from the Crystal Palace, 
where it has been played for twenty-two 
years, was a big blow to soccer followers 
In the south of England, but the atti
tude of the London press against the 
con Inuation of football during the war 
forced the authorities to make the 
change. At present the large grounds of 
Aston Villa. Manchester City and Shef
field United are under consideration for 
the big tie to be played off, as it is ne
cessary to provide for the accommoda
tion of a b(g crowd, but after the semi
final ties have been decided on March 
27 it will be easier to select a ground 
convenient for the two lucky clubs which 
arc to battle for the cup.

N.H.A. Play-Off.
Wanderers................. 1 Ottawa .......................0

Exhibition.
West All-Stars.... 8 East All-Stars .. 4 
Ottawa Aberdeen.", 3 Boston Arena .. 0
Agincourt lnt.........7 St. Ai bans ............... 4
Agincourt Jr..........  7 Wexford

60 31
.... 3» . 19
... ■ 60 . 28
... 5» 25*
... 45.. 20
... 10 , 9

TONIGHT AT RAVINA RINK.Ooroa Lady. Mint, English cup will be 
The decision to re-

Body’of Lieut. W. Sharpe -on- 
Way to Prescott—‘Hydro in 

Operation, Soon.

Tonight at Ravina Rink two finals in 
the. All-Toronto series will be played as 
follows : 8, Juvenile St. Simons v. E Riv- 
ordale; 9, Junior Capitals v, Victorias.GUN CLUB.

-■
;4>. ■BUFFALO $2.70 RETURN.

Niagara Falls, Ont.,
Saturday, March 20th,

shoot of" the Balmy 
held, as usual, on 
i avenue.'’, A good 
md friends was on 
scores . were made. ”* 
spoon* in'-A Class( 
rold cuff’-links in B 
will be the shoot 

..‘up. and, all mem- 
>c. on, hand.

Shot at. Broke.
. ’, 65 . 52

SPECIALISTS
1» the fottering Dites»»*:$2.25 Return, VSpecial to The Toronto \yerid.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., March 13 — 
The bô<jy of the late l.leut. Win. 
Sharpe of the Royal Flying Corps of 
the British army, who met death at 
Shoreham, Eng., will be interred at 
Prescott, Ont., of which place he was 
a native. The body is now on the 
high seas on board the Allan liner 
Hesperian, which left Liverpool yes
terday and is due at Halifax about the 
17tb inst- On arrival there the body 
will be taken to the tort town, where 
interment will be made.

F. F. Espenschied, the assistant en-

iTime -1.13 3-5. Nigadoo, Phil. Connor, 
yillton Trance, Loan Shark and Flat 1 
IM,also ran.
, THIRD RACE—5>,s furlongs, purse $306,
■”jear-0lds and up, selling :
1. Cbllla, 111 (Dreyer), even, 1 to 2 and

1 ” »■ I Wicks has resigned the secretaryship of
, , “S'ly Jane Gray, 96 (Ural), 2 to 1, I the Richmond International League Base- 
tj® J and 2 to 5. I ball Club to become president and gen
ii , - Brush, 103 (Lamasle-s), 9 to | erai manager of the Jersey City Inter-

0,a,'Ld * ,to °\ . , , national league Club, he announced here
JTttne 1.07 3-». Andromeda, idioia,

le Ed.. Gltana and Lamb s Tftil also tomKnt

r- ■ Ù,

ik
‘ueUtr Mmhm.

Cell et sand bletoiyferfrMsdrtM. Medici»» 
forniihed in tablet term. Hears—10 *.m to ( 
pan end 1 to6p.m. Siindeya—lOe.m. tel pje.

Coasnltacloa Free

The Toronto Bowling Club is 
hing an excursion to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo via C. ^nd Trunk Rail-

run-

P.ICHMOND, Va., March 14.—E. W. iBleed. Nerve
:

:

Wicks was secretary of tlie 
Baltimore Internationa-ls for a number of 
years, and retained that office when the 
Baltimore Club was transferred to Rich
mond.

85 Toronto St# Toronto. Oot. .7 Û 62 gt’RTir RACE—Novelty race. 
p'l'II RACE—Threc-year-olds and up. 
pig. purse $300, one mile:

SI Office, northwest corner 
Yenge streets. Phone Main 42095•15 32
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°H, I TtLL NOU HE KNOVnS 
HOW TO <5ET WHAT HE WAHTS - 
^ jOH*T (X>, FOO-FOO? r—^

sCEDRiC ASKED HIM IF HE WANTED TO 
<^0 FOR A WALK AND HE WENT -J 
RK5HT OVER AND GfOT TOUR HAT—J

IT TO35
54 ■
55

31 LOOK HE'S BRINGING I 
YOU? ISN’T THAT JUST W
SMARTEST THING? f~T

■ hum! well, Jus' 
UehhE CATCH NM 
Alone AH he'll 
get somethin he 
DON'T want,

[ GOSH-BUHk IT?irS

• v A'*:OH PA.YOU SHOULD just see 
How SMART DEAR LITTLE 
FOO-FOO is? HE SEEMS To 
UNDERSTAND EVERYTHING 

^ —l\OU SAV TO HIM?------'
:/ -r-2* * _

; \ humph!]

V42
c¥<f:
M\ NEW

I _L4b
65 58
15 31 ? UD!36 I

huh? MY
1 HAT?r-

Z! V.
33
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T. B. C.
Excursion

BUFFALO
$2.70 R^hm,
NIAGARA FALLS
$2.25 5*îi£rn
SAT., MARCH 20

Via,-»'

GRAND TRUNK IULILRIIy
-i Train leaves Union :«jy
Silo a.m. r ^

Tickets good to rfcturn Sunday; 
or Monday. î,, yA- . .v ■;■£

Tickets can be bad-àt G. T. It,.- 
Ticket Office, Toronto Çc 
ing Club, 68 Temperance stt..., 
or Hotel Ryan. 36 Church street. 
Uhone Main 2426 or Adelaide

-

5738. ;.«• ,
T. F. RYAN.

Sec.-Tfcas.123
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:■w ■yBRITISH FORCES 

GAINING GROUND
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING jsfîsSbSaa asaaS. aH&g.lHNBaàjîi>ablned circulation of more than iSOioOp In the- (we papers. * /* ,..

•mimwrein’ne Birttedswk! «22? ^ <n An^hM^edM
fn ui^' OrealBrUatn<SoiUH Africa, A uafraKe cad Sean- §

•”ne™e«- M«ropo«#en rtttei ere not controlled t»j the Syndicate, Am cep 
mreforatalZtrt/L.V'??,3.'1 ***** eermone in the tesàlnt nevoepavers, va-jinç fe

. _ INTERN* TJOKAL BIBLE STtfoEKTS AMOCTAT70N™

=?

>-
:

Hoimcs to Kent ___a«lr_W^d_
MODERN, solid brick, eight-roomed A NUMBER of operator* wan, 

house to reru, uimtohed or unfurnished, tary jackets. LmpirctUnY, 
by first of April or later. Good locality, factoring Co., ieo John sitSKSi^W «- , ». J WANTE^-M.CMnl ~ '

Properties For Sale.>

Fastings and Feastings
Proper and Improper

“WHEN YE FAST, BE NOT HYPOCRITICAL”

Improved Service 
TORONTO - MONTREAL 

OTTAWA
VI- “Lake OiArio Shore Line"

CAMPING SITES
$i Per Month .

IN ONTARIO BÉACH PARK, fronting
on Lake Ontario, are the moat beauti
ful camping or summer home altos 
ever offeree for sale. Bach lot has 
25 feet frontage by a depth of over 100 
feet- The rim price, is only *25 and 
con be bought on the following terms, 
namely : ft down and 51 monthly. 
Clear deed given as soon as paid for. 
Station, etc., adjoins property. Get a 
lot, build on it, use it for camping or 
gardening purposes, or you -.can keep 
it as an investment. The land is high, 
dry and level. Office hours, 9 to 9. 
Stephens & Co , 136 Victoria street, ed?

Effort Made to Stem Tide by 
Enemy Failed 

Saturday.

SUNDAY WORLD NEWS

hands, blacksmith turgeme 
and bucks rs. Steady **3 
works. National Steel 
Hamilton, Ont.

WANTED - An experta^T
small family; no was! *° 
onee, 20" Prince Arthafj

WANTED—Travelir callt
trade. Western Ontario 
-Peninsula. Good side World! Ham il to” ”*

farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED within 30 miles of 

Toronto. Apply NlChottbn At bchoales. 
167 Yonge «street, To-ontu

WANTED TO RENT—Farm, 50 to 100
acres, within 3v miles of Toronto. Box 
42, World.

Low fares to California Account 
Pangma Pacific , Exposition. 

Particulars from C. P, R. Agents, or 
write H. G. Murphy. D.P. V.. Toronto.
■y !V : ■' edti. ed. 7

Right and Wrong Views of Fasting—Thé Bible’s Teachin 
• Spirit of Fasting—Spiritual Feasting at the Same Tim 

Value of Fasting—Spiritual Advantages.

zig—The 
Hygienic

Oil Tank Exploded, Killing 
Four-—Harry Thaw 

Was Acquitted.

461
i

Carpenters and; Joiners 7
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAYN ASH VILLii, 

Tenn., March 14.— 
Pastor Russell gave 
two addresses here 

-today. We report 
the one on Mat
thew 6:16, “When 
yc fast, be not cf 
a sad 
nance/’ 

mart :
* The Lenten sea

son—the forty days' 
fast preceding the 
a n n

washing their faces, anointing their 
heads and generally looking happy. In
deed, the true Christian needs not to 
feign happiness; for his portion will be 
the Joy of the Lord and “the peace of 
God, which passeth all understanding,” 
ruling in his heart.—Phllipplans 4:7:

The Scriptural proposition seems to be 
that the Lord’s people will fast—prac
tice sqlf-restralnt along the lines of 
Physical conditions, food, etc.—in order 
that they may feast along the 
spiritual conditions and refreshments.
The whole tenor of Scripture is to the 
effect that followers of Christ arc spirit
ually advantaged by allowing the Holy 
Spirit of God to rule in "their mortal 

Rome bod,le8T't?, the restraining of thelr nat- 
ne^X ural Inclinations, tastes, preferences.

Altho not or ni- eppetjtes, which are all vitiated by 
• •ne commaih., custom appeals to heredity—by our share in the alienation 
nSany. Like every good thIYig, ft is mis- “u* *n the curse, as children
ii?d2?tood and perverted by the major- 0fs^d^2‘ , ...
W, because they are not spiritually mind- St. Paul voices this sentiment in the 
ed. To many of these Jt is a command. The flesh desires against the
the neglect of which would bring upon Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: 
them the disapprobation of friends, and aPu these are contrary the one to the 
the observance of which would bring other; so that ye cannot do the things 
them some favor from God or some/re- tha‘,ye would.” Thus the Christian is 
i55S~°r ^rom proper- punishments for continually .at warfare, not with carnal 
ta8*r sms—they know not exactly what, weapons, not with his neighbors or his 
, Of such perfunctory fitting, diepleas- family, but with himself—his new na- 
'2* 1° Cod and valueless to the Individ- i’?re warring a good warfare against 
uei, . wc give an illustration. An ac- bia old nature. In this conflict he is to 
hUaintance who professed to observe Lent c0.™e Off an overcomer; and his victor/ 
w*g .instructed to drink but one cup of wm not be complete until he is actually

raa<îe *ome kind of d8ad according to the flesh and until. _ . _ , ,
wlth ,hl* conscience by which aa a New Creature, he shall have ex- Oil Tank Explodes.

hi* a"ual, amount of coffee in Perienced the blessings of the resurrec- „ When a tank of oil exploded in New
^Wwou1r„roet,,UnUcee ‘“the^L1 a*Î3 the Perrect,0n °r the SPlrttUal an0drk3evaenUrodt^raf0hUurtb0y8 W6re kllled

ta2tlng.reWard hlm for 8Uch hypocrittcrl1 Th un^!;;tlno WhUe-kaetmo. Gen. Villa pr^nUes to ounèh those

Lwd‘shl«teh^ thlbre <?*ntcmptlbtc Jf the ably gain theTmpre^sfon that^U^this McMur us'6 ^ ^ klllln8: ot John B-
rahave rhe credltora .Igalah om ^ f

other sins toge.her. With everj body the erronroim^ for°the 'ShXtT°Uldi v£rr Sa.tur<lay acting in a strange manner. Ssn^pi-Ta V 81»fiAi^?H,Poi50" mi athtera .havln® claims against or en-
first lesson should be hon^ty-^ot zLre- the troe ^c«t ^ haS a1}- announced in Hamilton on 8an Franctoco to Japan, China ‘Wed to share In the estate are hereby

itiE issus sssrafiJhsr"-,„f.n:»sx ISM? „« S'.""»',» sssa’tsssns: ??• w îaKi.,?ja'Sfs kst.” ««3t sas? snSSa »W3r=s?ari»utt8 ass; i.’toiSiMtsB.n# srSam-jsr&d *riKi »sw?ïs*«ïsætirgra often." (2 Corinthians 6.4, 5; 11-27 ) s^rfi tmf,e not beÇtW4 ®f the Holy “rddy of conspiracy in attempting to •Calls àt Manila. H any, held by them. After the said
Evidently fasting is in the nature of self- - PcyertHeless manifesting escape from Matteawan Asylum, Aug. I MELVILLE-DAVIS CO LIMITED 25th day of March, 1916, the assets of the ^
sacrifice—a voluntary offering to Clod, restraint“Lf t, £?' HTrj Practice self- 17. 1913. The four men who assisted 24 To-onto Street, U6 ,Ia?lah 011 ley- deceased, will be dis
with a View to greater efficiency in God’s fnteroit ’ w,nim ®od- ,but for «elf- him were likewise let out. General Agents. Phone m7m10, Toronto* mbïled, among *be Parties entitled there
service or to greater control over our lm- . "‘l, earning by experience and by ---------------------------- -----------------y « t-nom m. a»iu, i pronto, to, having regard only to the claims or I ~ a
perfect mortal bodies in the interests of S.tlon tbe necessity for this if life Biz; fiLTH-PH Hum ICTDV .. _ * _ _ \l interests of which the undersigned shall BAB„X „lüekJif,R* «"d hatching
our spiritual new- nature. would be made a blessing to themselves UULLrn IINOUS1 Kl I AT , s * ' 1 Al I I • I have received notice on or before such I P^.V try .fruits form paying

Appropriate Lenten Thoughts. hLm othere- Such strong characters are TO RESIIMF flPPOlTiniuc 113110112) I I iTPPK I 111 A ?ate’ and all others shall be excluded I <-hî:îal0ü1^.»,orwaîded 50
Much may be said in favor of fasting hlgb'y respected, esteemèd, honorable. 1V OrtRATlONS *IWUUUai \J1 CCR LliUC from the said distribution. . ,Brovan. Langley

during the. Lenten season. On hy^iiS „,AItho Christians of the . true type —------- New York to Piraeus Patras Calamata ANNIE GILLEY, Fort, near Vancouver. edT
ground salone, it would be of advantage, f^îf0 I^rcciye the present advantages ConiDRIlV Formed tn Tolr» d__ I Salonika, Alexandria 'I 40 Davenport road, Toronto, I ~
parüeulariy to the well-fed, if Xrlrtg accruing thru self-restraint, they ap- ^UI“pany rormed tO Take POS- ConnocUon tor portTi^pîiestine I Administratrix of the estate of the atrove-1
t^e springtime they would restrain"them- Prec a?e st*b more the life everlasting SCSSiOfl of Raymond Plant I PROPOSED SAILINGS FROM NfW YOBÉ I yarned Isaiah Gilley.

from, eaUn« liberally of meas. beyond and the Divine favor leading _«jrmuuu ridm. |s? ,oannlna FR0M 1 MACDONALD. SHEPLEY, DONALD &
pastrj, etc. Bolls, pimples, liver ‘bereto. This Message, coming to all _ ♦ I se. Athlnal ......................................Marîh MASON,

,rev,ers and doctor bills iY,1’® hat"c ears to hear It thru the to The Toronto World. S&. Patrie   . ...................Kî ue Sun Life Building, Toronto,
lf thl?cour.>c P>b1®- .as8arf8 them, of Divine mercy GHELPH, March 14.—A deal has >or rat«. «ailin,; ' knd ali ' iMrU=ulkr«3fîî n„, „ Sobcltore for the Administratrix, 

of UmPouX^on *2 the Practical side fnd Interest in their welfare—that God s been completed by .local capitalists Medltertmoe**» Trivel a.x ,„Bated “t Toronto thU 6th day, of March,
the custom81101'1 hlCh may have led to Py«baa provided a satisfaction for His whereby they will tfKenoss^inna> General Agents for Ontario. 191B- 1 m 22

î^yf'y take a much deeper/ spiritual fording to his need, makes It Ssgib’e „ h ^ becn Practically lying I liltt
on of Lent. He may remém- tor all to respond to the Gospel Call— ,d e r01» allYlost n year. The Trust & 

g?r.the Savior s experience tor the forty onward and upward as New creatures Guarantee Company of Toronto, acting S'Æt i1stCrUÆ°nH, He my,y thf° 8TMe the joy whfch comes wi'th Kloepfer interests, end^o^d

msutÆæ as» s WcSjtsl. sss
hL follow1”1®1 commem°r9tion amongst can co^pare^ith1’ U^No"wondfr ®sb J G^Suu'vof this^R0 °" terme II
“iaK,foJ‘°wer®. as was the custom In the Paul sa vs that to such "old thln« ha^-e Su,ly <*f tMe city and several other I’
thlty ^“5, '"ay ah’® ^member passed away? and aK th ngs hfCe b- ÏS"638 ™Cn have fo™«d a stock From 
share hL covenant to come new," (2 Corinthians 6 ItT In- a°mPany to proceed with the manu- | UvSSL,l
misunderstanding "Tufferiog- of ignominy, ^siead of earthly hopes for earthly facture sewing machines, and a ]1 
slander, abuse, death He mav^remen/’ name and fame, they have large number of men will be given ! I
ber that as this was thf «pS ümt ot So?ve»na ,h0|>es (or. Heavenly riches, employment at" once. The new duty I 
trial for Jesus- so it seemsPalso, to have fo/ "nnfntnai‘°—8te»ad of aspirations of seven and one-half per cent, will || 
be®n from the very first a time of menP thL«» Preferment and honor of help them to some extent, and it Is ex- l|
tiïXX teStln8' 8,ftl"g" His G^I’s Si^xS thge,leratm‘anndd ^ ^ «“%htho »

te tru/^Pteto Æ™! fartt^^Ærttriae” t
period preceding the anmverKu-y of thetp “P1^,68 and tb« Proving of their loyalty *«dustry is one of the largest
Redeemer's death, In observing such re- ! ’ God aad ,tbe Principles of His right- ln GuelPh-

aPPetite. from a desire to draw 2?,U*?es?,’ ' thru Christ bring thorn
especially near to God, they would cer- entuaily to participation with their
îhL'î15' bc contributing a share toward Redeemer in His glorious Millennial 

, } ,nd' in harmony with the Scriptuv- KI,"gdom'
1 wmCa,’/t.IOni LDraw n|Bh unto Me, and ,, 'Vit,r, ®uch Prospects life is worth Hv-
1 wL1vdlaw high unto you." !,ig. Those attaining. this vantage- , . „ .

the uî,m0,tiru^tlor‘,1° offer «»peci- =an- with th?Apostie, count an Lin Sun Daims China Has New
S? «rtb and Becoming Great

» eiuri, er’ts1 æh . w°rid pwct-can slwilmnaL8 htonoprlshn,ents as they these, assured by the Bible y that they n„ a , "
ctmbrnï in ”r,rt and head should are signs that God is dealing with them a Ulî Su"l «Peakev of the Chinese
fasti no determining this matter of a® with sons whom He is educating Senate, addressed over 600 of bis

Daniel the Prrrrh,.. Huinf. PoHshing and testing, prépara- countrymen in Victoria Hall last night,
three whole weeks he ‘tt th,at foY receivlng them to the Heavenly Wn Sun has been traveling for

« ««a»
£ E SSH

superabundantly t? ciog his itstX wm-t ,Jeauti Cbrist' "All things shall a®an Francisco daily. Both of these 
make-him sluggish im mind ?5 wL'° ?fork together for good to them”—to all men strongly expressed a private 
aad. to Incapacitate him fm hisdromf/e co?dini°tn h^' who are the called ac- opinion against the attitude of Japan 
d?m Uw„t0r hi8. 1Pccial prayers fo/ wls- God having blT' Thaae real,8e relatlve tù Position taken In the 
this1* Scriptural* good —n from th.^’bpM/^le^ wi^ Z°%r- a^pubhc’ XüTuXXX™

8Th^dr ooXeaThoi^XX The^a re s^g t'o^ * .t the meeUng^tf^
^pyUved »umptuou«ly; for on Xw’o oc- their calli.ng and their election sure; and P1*011^81!!? conditions of China under a

tt?,üer Jts'us had méraculouely fed f!i fveat ,ls ,r appreciation that the !"Et>/t/,l5an constitution. Lin Sun said
P^ir^ted h1s°üi =P ^ ,n bread and llsh. He f2ti„nI"1Ji!f!iCU ‘i88 by the way—the that China had seen a new birth, and
' SS2i?d,Hls disciples to gather up th» îht1 ,aS’ self-denials, and oppositions of ‘would within a few years be a great
\ î®as fLbn»th<?eJhey =arriedPwtth ‘bPt KVd'f.rJal'y-a''c but light afflctions. world power. 8

w a»v= I mu 1 r own food supply for manv worthy to be compared with the_____________________ÿ?? , Thia was practically fasting Jesus 8 ?Ty that shall be revealed in them _ .
Hemili ï,*1 the days would confe when ,,„^ven, Ulc Prayers of this class grad- EASTER BOXES FOR BOYS IN THE 
SwTthli shK" ,and He said, "In thSS aarUy .c *a"8c- , No longer do they8 ask TRENCHES-
mh» aI*.?/ «hail fast. (Matthew 9:14, 15.) .... fcod- raiment and earthly thinks 

began as soon as the B6?*161' they accept whatever may b»
ew? simS- whither en.d haXe continued S°ins.prS:1'ifnîe f°r them with thanks- 
ouh to^h%r “Utwardly or known Syi.ng', Th*!r Prayers are mostly offer-a «s; sj» zsskrs
.«g;saurasgsnsnu. s

=shHhE1
really lives a life of dailv a^®* restraints, to those who have
remembers the Apostle's words ‘"If % 1 fn 'Trîtef .thelr lives tb God, to walk 
live after the flesh. yc !:hal° die- but if i rebind XTP* Jesus' But we rep-

«upcnjirS# s&vss
be to maintain a pei-petual fast—to live 
always in so abstemious a manner as 
would keep them spiritually in the 
beat condition and make them miwt i 
efficient in the Lord's service Wh^e !

, Jbis highest ideal seems unattainable 
then the proper course would be as 
close an approach to this as possible— 
not of Divine command, for there s 
none, but of free will—each sacrificing 
himself, his fleshly appetites and pro
pensities, in the interest of his own 
spiritual development and his service 
of the Lord.

Our Lord’s instructions were that His 
followers should not hypocritically make 
sL enow of their fasting—should not 
boast of their scii-sac/ifices and selJ- ' 
denials. . Thocs matters should be be- i 
tween God and themselves. Instead of 
looking sad, and appearing to crave 
sympathy, they should contrariwise take 
efiecial care that, none might notice—

WANTED—A good, reliable
on farm by the 
good position.Tereete-Btteago -Toreete-lloutres!

1‘ANAM.V I’ACHTIC EXPOSITION
Reduced fares to Sun rr&nclsco, Las 

Angeles and San Diego.
Full particulars at City ticket Offle- 

northwest corner King and yonge Streets. 
Phohe Màjp 4209. * , edit,.
----------- ju——•—„—c.— :-L-e ..._______ ■■
l'AGE THRUfc-a- . Z>*VZ7i- ZjKg

A, * F.i FISHER, store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church’. Telephone. ed7

R, G. KIRBY. Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factories, Warehouses. Fittings, Jota 
bing. Dressed Lumber. 539 Yonge St.

^ . ed?

Estate Notices year; house i
street, Elgin FrcBritish forces leading the attack ln 

the western front continue to push for
ward. German efforts -to drive them 
back have thus far tilted. An effort 
on. the part of the enemy to recapture 
Neuve Chapelle made progress for a
time t ut failed in the end. i ------------ TïTT’üS? . "LI'J » *
^Prinee Von Buelow to in Rome tor I Take i.axati ve bromo QUiNitfis Tab- 

the pvrjmse of encouraging Italy on I,et’- Druggists refund money if it falls to 
the tick: of Germany. He assures that lur*' • .?• w- ^CMKiVE's,signature is 
Austria will concede Italian requests. • box" ,5c'

Turks Defeated-
The Turks were defeated in an at

tentat to drive back the Russian forces, , ,
which have advanced along the shore I San Francisco to Honolulu, China and 
o' the Black Sea. I

According to a message to London 88. Mongolia 
by Sit John French, progress was I ®S. Recela... , 
made by the seventh division ln tile di- !§• j5,?re? • • • 
rectlon of Aubers. “Our air craft have If" ch?nL® "" 
been very active,’’ he adds- • .

British troops have advanced fitir I MEl.VtLLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED 
miles In the vicinity of .Neuve Ciia- 
pelle.

At harbor entrances Great Britain 
1ms placed submarine traps to eaten 
German underwater craft engaged in 
blockading.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mrs. Ann Jane 
Me Burney, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Widow, De- 
ceakcdï™

Article, fey afr
PRINTING — Ca 

ments, billheads 
dollar. Barnard,

,»1

>Sicoun te
lle said in

0
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Scc- 

tion 56 of the Ti-ustee Act, R.S.O., 1914, 
Chapter 121, that all persons having any 
claim 'or demand against the estate of 
the tote Ann Jane McBurney, who died 
on the ith day of February,. 1915, at the 
City of, roronto, are required on or before 
the nth day of April, 1915, to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to thé umler- 
stgnco, solicitor herein for the executor 
oi the said Ann Jane McBurney, their 
names and addresses and flill particulars 
tn writing of their claims and statement 
o' thei.- accounts, and tne nature of the 
seeunty, if any, held by 'them.

And further take notied'-that after the 
said 5th day of April. 1915, the said exe
cutor will proceed to distribute the estate 

. the said deceased among the persona 
J entitled thereto _ by law. having regard 
I only to the claims of which the executor 

136 shall then have had notice, and the said 
executor wit! not be responsible for the 
said assets, or'any part thereof, to any 
perpon or persons of whose claim he 
Shall not then have received notice.

.Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Matbh,

Garage* i.y mas 
rofessionlines of

GARAGE, 10 Dalhouele, suitable for fac-
moderate rent. Educational'tory or warehouse ; 

Apply. 137 Church, street own Issues 
nutetandln 
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, i v e rsary of 
Jesus’ death — has 
long been a fixed 
rule with 
Christian
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ELLIOTT BUSINESS CC
and Charles streets. To 
evening sessions. o 
Catalogue free.

Building Material.Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
Lime. CEMENT, ETC—Crushed Stene 

at cars, yards, bins or dellverea; beat 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply -Company. 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4224, HIU- 

V crest 870. Junction 4147. ed7

.
Japan. Dancing ■s§m

------- March 27
............ April 10

. April 17 

. April 27 

.. May 8

FRANK BARTON of NevTŸSrtTï

Whitewashing.
. 24. Toronto Street,

. General Agents. Main 2010.
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and

water painting. O. Torrance & Co., 177 
DeGrassi St. Phone Garrard 442. ed7

head instructor. 11

torgest Canadian private sent

'&sP^£ri!S'i
EUROPE?âre You 

Gelugte
- °rtb Atlantic eteamshlp services 

now- resumed.

House Moving.
I

.. „ W. t. BOTD.
23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Executor of the said Deceased.
M5,15,24. A3.

ed7

Steamship Tickets Horses and Carriage»by the various lines.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

1 63 Yonge Street. ■SHFr*'NOTICE ‘TO CREDITORS__ IN THE
Estate of Isaiah Gilley, Deceased.

Vtir B. Dochstader, Mt. Hamilton
*«v/.i unt•

ed

cd7 Massage ■ :È
MASSAGE, Baths, 8upap#înousg^TJrwin Avemie. N,Plants, Trees, Etc. id

Btren& 
©r An 
E> cinrei

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—100, 70c: 1000
ts. Currants, 10c :: gooseberries, 15c; 
raspberries; Be; rhubarb, 10cF fruit 
trees, perennial flowers, roses, j.hh,. 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. CaU 
logue free. Chan, provan. La 
Fort, near.Vancouver.

Ot'Dentistry. of the 1 
.aVWtiti
in°the

-I * RAINLESS EXTRACTION OF
$#y ierile^^°d0ntiat' 250 the

H

Poultry Medical Uf loans I 
Pit State lx 
at ftiin In 
In excess 

ond ^inarke

ji

,
t"

Uve Birds
- t ;«w ' ;

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greataat
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

;cnm i WILLwest. 
ed 7 , BLACK’S asthma, hay fever, 

^tntoany *4dr*“- '
-andLost

Oppose Rai
t',..' Xvit.-e Ka

pi Lea—cure , rot hiIcst y*s. Tv 
Cream Ointment makes a nulck 
sure curs. City Hall Druggist; 14 q

-t NOTICE TO CREDITORS. LOST—Irish terrier, from Donlands Farm.
Uo^‘>56Cof8the*TrastarArtUSiant^.Sec' I ”thly”wlIIhpîeasf lèt^m loo'sï’he 
m o5/ thV^ReJiwÂ1 •?t^rit«bel#s £h?pt,er wiu come h0I”e himself. Answers to 
mi^a^^en^^erôtiî tS^ISi I .tha "^of "Pat." - ed7

,hdvdnf cla,m* o'" demands against 
4n1le Thompson, late of the 

, .. ..... ... City of Toronto 4n the County of Tbrli,"
ATLANTIC SERVICE 1 m-anRnnt decea8ed. who died on | CUSTOM

From From <*' about, the 14th day of February, 1914. trim y<

Mm. w Mrfs-m... “‘STS ^
»5r" « ' ... Apr._1« Apr. 17 | April, 1916, their Christian

’ ' ■ *App* 28 Apr. 24 [I sumarne* and addressee with ftiii

Particulars from Steamship Agents or I ïiîfJ11’ duIy verified by statutory declara- 
M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto. igti ■' tlon'

- > v;,;
leeiel to The Tei
it; cathaRini 
toting of Lincoln 
Me and KrqU~.. 
in here yèstei-di 
at , there shift 
lit ‘ut low 
* big crop 
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names and tit

_jB8BU

EUROPEAN SAILINGSl .
HALIFAX and ST. JOHN ?heU,.ro ‘ hfXt been received byhtoS ^nY,%,<but Dùt Sub-Agency) on citato 

J the time of the said dtatrihuHnn y** I ®*®l“Oni.
* FRED MARSHALL " ®i5 mbnthe" residence upon and

» H**0*1 Avenue, Toronto M the tond in each, of three
B, WATSON, SMOKE. S».™A Wï» “’.'ffiS

B.,.. ToronW, MS'lSk » j ÜS&iT&Z ITSuSÎ

ül™21"- ”=i5îy‘r" >■
===c-------------- =®rwn districts s. homesteader in

good standing may pre-empt a quarter-
|»<(K)0n “acre8i<le hia bome8tead- Price, 

Duties—Six months’ residence in each

•SALE OF PINE, TIE AND
OTHER TIMBER. ïïfenŸ

conditions.

s I & 1
SThfpsan.^nTeL»er.t0 in-oTjef

'”«• S’..".. r.KMTh.’UT'MV .Sli* ;;
ÜeïtB“chlriSf'H’"!’1'’^CrowS'TlmSit| certain"^
Agents Charles Henderson, Sudburv or ! diH
Joseph Maughan, Seult Ste. Marie. I m , à CORY, C.M.G.,

G H FProttcav I Deputy of thé Minkter of thé Interior
ÆKvicf is %i'“ “a ”»“■

1 °t87RDffirrhe "•*M*"-"
aI •'à.'SKÏÎSrîîSÆî KM m the propcsf j

meeting aprel 
IndH. L. Critl.i',1 
e to npp<«« tlJ 
i possible. TM 
the canner*' re 
omatoes to 25c 
her Icpnsldcretu 
* number of 
fy contracted

» -

* CHINESE SENATOR
EULOGIZES REPUBLIC

:

Box Lunches;
1 prompt d*llv*Tf

?
Ait

—I
¥BONAVBNTÜRB UNION DEFOT. 

MONTREAL
leaves 7^4-. u8.15 DAILY

i
Plastering. -

REPAIR WORK-Flastsr Relief D^i
tiens. Wright Sc Co., 30 Mutual.

the'
MARITIME
EXPRESS

?
Laurcntlde Co__ T]
lit. or, capital d 
shareholder* of 
Wools Tractionr-j
r' cent. Wn prel 
Ml 1 to shareho

—------------ A.M.----------------
with through sleepers for

ST. JOHN and HALIFAX
Money to Loan.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS to loanW
41rtWMf?erty iD Scarboro- Apply Sftÿ'

WE HAVE a large amount of r^oney 
loan on good residential' property, to 
buildfng* ^ K*Jnlbb & Ca- i04 Heat I

Connection for the Sidneys, Prince Edngtd 
Island, Newfoundiand.

B. Tiffin. Général Western Agent, 61 Kina
St. Bast, Toronto. Main 554.

P*

- V
Atlantic City Hotels. ^«Duluth-Superior

Real Estate Investments , Î^IntP7tau‘t!
WM. FOSTLETHWAITE, Confederatteir •**“1- The 

Life Building, specials In city and tarm'< *«■ 
properties. Correspondence solicited. < d WWt

potci^ TR^JNQ

6.55 the p

FINANC

business 1 
80 mining

IÎ5iî*!iîï!ï«^îClTY.N.
FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan TO

good residential property, at curret : 
1?ier'.AFr,u*c Bo«. 707 Kent BulldlSg 
Aeetoide 266. eu

a*a

; 11 wml-ast Christmas a number of rela
tives and friends of soldiers sent them 
Christmas boxes thru the Woman’s 
Patriotic League by a Arm in London, 
England. Some of these for the Prin
cess Patricias’ were forwarded to 
, mnce. and reached them in the 
trenches- From acknowledgments 
these were most satisfactory, so that 
come Torontonians have placed stand- 

-n>?.rdeJ'S tu be sent weekly to France.' 
this firm has sent out lists suitable

fVrfrr, E{oSr^r ran^inE m price
K° aud.UP and containing 

e.garets, tobacco, buH’s eyes, choco
late, biscuits, sardines, potted meats, 
soup squares, figs, nuts. 1 fruit 
and partridge and chicken In glasses- 
The cost includes packing and post
age to France, and hampers will be 
don® Easter style. A list is being 
kept by this firm of Canadian casual
ties. so in case an order is received 
for a soldier who becomes wounded, 
delicacies for the àtnount will be sent 
to hospital wherein patient to report- 
od Lists will be forwarded, and fur-
CoHege'mr'10'1 by phon'^

!j
I

jsm.THE LATEST FIREFROOTH&TEL 
American plan. Always open. Capacity 600. On 
beach directly between the two great Ocean Piers. 
Sea water in all baths. Orchestra. Garage. 
1 lustra ted literature. Ownership management

Patents and Legal. Is I

1 INVENTORS—S6nd for free copy of our
magazine, "National Progress,” and 
our “Plain Practical Pointers on Pat-, 
enta." Fetberstonhaugh & Co., fchiite.- 
F. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. ed“
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The compar 
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DEEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DE
FENCE, OTTAWA.

.SEALED TENDERS (in duplicate) for 
the Supply of Coal and Fuel Wood re
quired to heat the Military Buildings at 
Toronto Hamilton, Brantford. SL Cath
arines, Dundas. Burford and Niagara 

Ont., for the year ending March 
„ will be received up to Thursday,
March 25 next. Each tender is to be 
marked "Tender for Fuel," and address
ed to the Director of Contracts, Militia 
Headquarters, Ottawa.
r ,n ™ lfrd /orras of tender, containing 
full particulais, m-iy be obtained from the
taroCn,ro0f Contraot8' Mi'ltto. Headquar- 
ters, Ottawa, or at the office of the Off4- 
cer Commanding 2nd Division 
who will furnish all inforroatloA 

Each tender must be accompanied bv
chequc » Canadian char^

^[®d Bank. payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Militia and
2®the0®.’ ftv® per ctut- ot the amount 
«f.the tender, which will be forfeited lf 
the party making the tender deed ne to 
eigm a contract when called upon to do eo
™‘•.‘Si-1 »*
toaccJSei?rt?,Cnt doea "<« Wad Itself 

meoi?we#t or any tender.EL GENE FTSET, Surgeon-General 
uty .Minister of Militia and Defc 

Ottawa, Merck 5, 191J.
(H.Q., 99-3-17.1

%£& .WHdm, v ,

he Department. 75974.^ TORONTO

135I ! I
i ' BATHURST W.CT U. TODAY.

’gssewgm
Manufacturing Agency, zo6 simcoe 
street, Toronto. gg ^

t The regular meeting of Bathurst 
WC-T-U- win be held this afternoon 
at the house of Mrs. McGill, 39. Gore 
Vale avenue.

I
y i j i

-TofotHo.^°ëîpert JT** 
i^Dlngmenta. tmfe^for^tok

H.Reports of the Do
minion Alliance Convention will be 
given-

i

XII l! I Si’
III Legal Bonds BMti* Becurltle 

’eehtly pure has 
■rwn of St. Lav 
‘rty-i’ear dcbenl 
Bpfdtoi meeting 
• e- Steel Corpoi 

1» eonelder
1 from 24 to 

the benefl 
^«w York f 

will print , 
» etocke on 
1*0» each da 
fold Hartah
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i

Toronto,
required.

ri.
Rooms and Board’

I! I; COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingie'-J
tig^dphone.JarV-tS Btreet; centr8l> hea^lMISSION’S FREE BREAKFAST.

*

their trays of sandwiches . 
pitchers of steaming coffee 
with a will until

Marriage ticenses Exchange 
or. PriceÜR

with 
and huge 

working
... every man of the
4.o present was thoroly satisfied- 
era) solos were rendered, and very 
elfle.cnt nrvslc tv.ts furnished by the

H" £' lrvfi:" K-C.,' addressed
tne men.

Another breakfast will
next Sunday.

u«E8e. «wr* 4
longé- uH ..were «oldx

g
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a
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The
Toronto
World

Morning Edition 
Delivered to any address 
in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a. m. for 25 
cents per month.
By having The World 
delivered direct to your 
home address, you will 
enjoy the pleasure of 
reading at your break- 
fast the very latest, 
news, hours in advance 
of its appearance in the 
evening newspapers. ed7

VALUABLE COUPON.
Trusting that you have hew, 

profited by the reading of the above
wideiv' ZLmV'X P8*tor
Pi iv •• re?d ,book- "THE DIVINE

i'n*SK;

“>« Ages gives the mental eve -,
PrMPesa^ntiSriChi'iew of humanlty s 
progi ess—past, present and a thou-
Bibb, n,to. the future—from tho 
tlon , "dPotiL A 60c souvenir edl-
trotad4to,=P^8ca)' c°ntalr>ing an illus- 
trated chapter on the Great Pyramid

aad .its historical, réliglo- 
>*.ient*fic relation8nîp to the Divin* 
nÂ^gram' wi:i b<? mailed vou proinyttv 
noon rece.pt of 25c. with ih'e coupon
tatL’ îX?~a S cllM tbi8 liteTaA:
srom,',,,.'Addre88 International Bible 
Students Association, Brooklyn, N.Y.

chart

■
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r ANAfMAN CO/F.nN m’fnt r?lways

1 NTERCOLON IAL
PRINCE EDWARD IStAND PY

CANADIAN
Pacific
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SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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{SHARP ADVANCE 
WALL SWEET IN T1M1SKAM1NG

FLORIDA TOMATOES THE CANADIAN BANK 
i SELLING ONMARKET OF COMMERCEIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAMARKETLgl

t&süL
B. Hay, General Manager.Kmwre <Jk.thhL0,lj

John st. ”

<h1nl»tT benéh fîttïïT'

ss«-
V* •*përîèn^S'

.. S7W0C0 

.. 7,«KW)C0
SIR EDMUND WALKER; Ç.V.OÀ LL.O., D.C.L., Preaident>~ 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Marfager JOHN A IRD, Aes’t General Manager
RANCHES IN CtTY OF TORONTO------

HEAD OFFICE—Wellington at. and Lender Lane.
King and Sherbourue Queen, and Ronceavalle# 
King and Spadlua (Sunnyalde)
King and York SL Lawrence Market
------- and King»ton Rd. Tonga .and Bloor

and Halmeratoa Yongo and tlueen
\ V eiieeley r dhoroourn o

.. leu i
Second Carload of Season 

■ Arrived on.
Saturday!

NEW EGGS PLENTIFUL 1
____ __  " FEBRUARY 20TH, 1915, TO DECEMBER 4TH, 1916

d . D T I This Bank, having its own branch at San Francisco, CaL, is able
trices Hanging r rom I wenty- |0 offer special facilities to visitors to the Panamâ-Pacific International 

Three to Thirty-Seven | Exposition. Branches at,Portland, Seattle, Vancouver, Victor)a and
bents.

News, Reserved for Annual 
Meeting,'‘Leaks Out to the 

Public. \

Were Weak Early, 
”3 Closed Day With 

Slight Gains.

Ji)ON PRICES FIRMER

CAPITAL, $10,600,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,008

{PANAMA - PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

%

Adelaide end Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdown. 
lyavisviue 
Uundae and BloOr

I • KS

DOME LAKE IS STRONG ?
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where Interest 

le paid on deposits at current rates.
Beak Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit Usued available 

all parts of the world. 1,6

«Unç>.
Viptmd Feature of the Gold 

Stocks — Big Dome 
Holds Firm.

fortement Rather On* 
I Document—-More 
old From Canada.

P*®*’ tollable marri,
lh« year; house Z
«niP y P Kersnhr ■Mills. ont Wl“

Ini, 3o Dundaa. xS

. other points on the Pacific Coast. / . ' •; ,
/^Drafts, Money Orders and Travellers’ Letters of Credit issued pay* ^ 

role at any of these places. . \ ; ? .;j
— il.sx—- ■ ■■ .'i. .............. ■ ■■ -----

-n
w

■ . The second car at Florida tomatoes for 
this season came In Saturday, H. J. Ash 
receiving it, selling at $3,50 to 14 per 
case.

D. Spence had « car of Delaware po
tatoes. selling at 70c per bag.

A. A, McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at 6lie per bag, and a 
oar of cabbage, selling at ,1.35 per bbl.

H. Peters had a car of Lion brand of 
oranges, selling 1st ,3.25 to 42.50 per case; 
a car Of No. 1 Spys. the H. W. D. brand, 
packed by . F W. Dawson, Brampton, and 
a oar of Florida celery, selling at 43 to 
43.25 per case.

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of Red 
Riding Hood oranges, selling at 42.50 td
42.75 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian : Spys, 44 to 44-50 

per bbl.; Baldwins, 44.54 to 4MB pe* bbl.; 
Russets, 43.50 to 44 per bbl.; Ben Davis, 
42-76; Greenings. 13.26 to'43.50 per bbl.; 
American, boxed, $1.7» to $2.

Bananas—41-40 to 42.25 per bunch. 
Cranberries—$3.50 per bbl.
Dates—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome

dary, 8%c; Hallowi, 7%c per lb., per 80 
to S6-lb. box; half-boxes. Sc per lb. 

Grapes—Malaga, 44 to 45.50 per keg. 
Grapefruit—42.76 pér case.
Lemons—Messina, $2.75 to $3 per case; 

California, $3.50 per case.
Oranges—Florida. $2.75 and 43.25 to 

43.50 per ease: California Navets, 42.25 to 
*2.76 per case; Messina, bitter. *2.50 to
48.75 per box; blood, 42 per box. 

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $5 to $6 per
case.

Rhubarb—$1.10 per do*, bunches. 
Strawberries—16c to 40c per box. 
Tangerines—Florida, $5 to 46.60 per 

strap..

Tim le learning once more furnished 
Th» fireworks on the Standard Ex
change tn èatuMay;- - itdvshdmg “ to 
22 3-4 with the fttiil sale at 22%. a 
net gain in two days of over five 
points, it 3s announced theft the 

crosscut on the 600 foot level has 
encountered the new vein about 125 
feet from the Beaver line and that 
values arc very high. This ig the yetn 
followed from the Beaver workings 

.Market leaders were disposed to some time ago, which has been yielding 
4 the outset, but closed- the day tor thé 140 feet so far drifted upon 
Moderate gains. 4000 to 10,000 ounce ore.
Iknight developments bearing President Culver, tn confirming the 
Efn.v»î,C^dîwB.^ff news <h&t the vein bad been reached,
Kment "ivthe'veel and !'5=3!!lted the.fgct that, the matter.had
Kd dry grids sWmehta Yes- £***?* pttblic- property, as he had 
E, suspension of the preferred hoped to reserve the announcement for 
fed on Southern Railway was fol- meeting on ^Tuesday.
F by renewed heaviness In the (J**a1Y.CT wae another strongissueof 
k and bonds. the silver group, selling at 2» 14. City
* * London Was Firm of Cobalt was dealt In tor the firm,
reign markets were easier, except î*1 , î6,_ McKinley-
»n remittances, which held at the ^vetbs^e^at ®i«
tous dav’B final quotation and gave ®esen e J-t .,2, Trethdwey at 16
to further conjecture respecting and Cojy!£“ Lak^Advancina 

octal arrangements between our , La ,e Advancing,
lerti and Italian interests. More Io the Porcupine list Dome Lake 

imports from Canada are eat- ?f„a,n Prominent advancing to
ed in the coming week. 28^.-after opening at 27. Dome Exten
sion's markets were firm, the slon was another strong feature 
war and exchequer bonds show- touching 8 after early sales one point 

especial strength. Little enquiry lo*cr' McIntyre eased oO a point 
sien 'for American securities. opening at 86 \ lponi was fairly

lors were current of an Impending i^ve and strong, aeliing up to 38,
* Big Dome wjss again In request 

around >8. Hollinger was 522.65 bid. 
but there Werer no sales. It to announ
ced that the first uRlt of 20 stamps is 
now crushing acme ore. 
half will likely be In operation at the 
month end. The new cyanide plant is 
now in operation, and .the amount of 
Holly ore treated has been increased 
to 960 tons dally.

m Frees Deeoatch.
YORK. March lS.-rStock 

today was narrow, dull and 
Sr professional, the latter ele- 

jiparttog some firranees to the 
mown issues by covering some 

s outstanding commitments, 
lyes, more particularly the 
roup, moved to lower levels on 
profit-taking, bet showed some 
itive powers in the final deal-

Record of Saturday’s Markets] DOME MINES
■ STANDARD EXCHANGE.

Cobalts—

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.
We strongly advise the immediate purchase of this security. Per
sistent buying by American interests means decided advance in 

' market price. This stock Is the choice bargain of the Porcupine list, 
selling far below Its real value.

We execute orders for cash or on a marginal basis of 
one-third of purchase price.

WIRE US YOUR ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE

INESS
‘«ots. To°^GX>
Jons. ComnSnce * ii

Sellers. Buyers.

&*
•1 mBell Telephone .......

C. P. R ..............................
Can. Salt .......................
Dairy preferred ............
Con. Gas.
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Leaf common .. 

do. preferred .
InL Petroleum ......................... 8.10
Shredded Wheat prêt 
Twin City
West. Can. Stour.,...
H. Prov. ............

do. 30 per cent.........
Coniagas ..............
HoUinger................
La Rose .............. ..
Niplselng ......
Tretbewey ............

iTor. Gen. Trust.
Bonds—

Penmans ..........-

Bailey ........................ ..
B*aver Consolidated
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland 
Coniagas ...
Crown Reserve
Gifford...................
Gould .K..............
Great Northern ...
Hargraves ..
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
La Rose !..
McKinley Dor, Savage 
Nlpisslng .....
Peterson Lake
Rlght-of-Way ...______
Seneca - Superior ............1.10
KUver Leaf ....
Sliver Queen .,
Timiskaming ...
Trethewey •... ,
Wettlanfer..........

h. Low. CL ShaxM.
;6 Dome Extension 
5g Dome Lake ,,
IS Dome Mines .

2 Foley - O’Brien ..........
Gold Reef ...

1
*110 ,-v 1
•101 U5 65

180 14 13f «%74 4.76 4.50

r;' lessons.
I. telephone Parkdato L

Bloor. H. %

nw. M^nlcAT*C^

ttetoTfÉ!:
Mr. and Mrs.

<67“68 83 80*41* *M%

::it.o! Æ

...5.20 
•*«>

süô

::>2i« 20»

#.94% 3. %
. 8%
. 1%

2%
CHAS. A. STONEHAM &. CO.

24.00V?in 4.60 (EstabUshed 1903)

23 Melinda Street, Torente, Ont.
Main Office—11 Broad St-. New York- Direct Private Wire. 

Best Service on News and Orders. “No Promotion».”

70 64
ir. 48 42

5.66llege : .. 12%
4

I 1.15
2%
2k.89

. 22% 22 

5V4
15gï.'îïïSïï.NK' •Quotations for less than board lots. 

Transactions.
Open.

Mackay ..,. 73% 
do. mref... 68 

Gen. Elec.. » »I • • • •
Maple Leaf. 42% ... 
imp. Bank-. 210 ,
Monarch pf. *2 
Coniagas ...4,50 
Nipiaalng .

BURNETTES
Securities Auction

5

Hri 
Wfc 73% 
68 67%

2
73% 8
67% 2829

.8.16 8.60 
30Ouperfiuous Ha*i

Avenue. North
95 KING STREET EAST.18

. 4•IS
295 Homes take ... .
100 Hotllnger...............

Jupiter .....
585 Mcdntyre ... ...

Pearl Lake ..........
’orcuptoe Crown. .

Porcupine Gold, xr. .....
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Bet ..........
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Vipond .
Preston East D.........
Rea Minds .'.20 

100 Teck - Hughes 
. Sundry—

200 C. G. O. S. ...
Con. M. A 8. * * •

-nkS’ Re''We,%.«^% 6.25

st.ee so-so
140.00

offered tor sole at PublicThere wiH be 
Auction on

......... 20 . 15
22.40 22.66 Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—White : Primes. 93.20 per bush
el; hand-picked, $3.40 per «bushel; Lima 

3% E l (Cal ), 8%c lb.*°% -7L| buiE^; ***; doeen I Messrs. WARD PRICE, LIMITED

34 Richmoed St. E.

feet revision ©C our «locks by 
fchoritles of tlie London exchange.
•be principal features tîthelocsi bank 
iiement was the increase of about 
(MOO.OOO In the loan account. Much 
I this expanskm was’ traceable to the 
lifting of loans connected with the 
Éw Yorit State bond cxle. There was 
i nominal gain in cash, with a small
grcaEr< !n excess reserves. ... ... .
The bond market showed ah easier Ceba «_ xLpm?ntL„ .... -,

me. Total sales, par value. *1,184,000. Seven names kppéar fn the list of 
panama reg. 3's declined 3-8 .per shippers from Cobalt camp the past 

let on call dtiilng the week. »'-< .week^tbe total «*»* out; being 724.M3 
, » • 1 ' ... j : pounds, quite a. respectable- showing
i/FPFTARItFS ANfn MHlfTS *e compared with recenVexhlbits since 
ftlsE. IRDLU mW r Hvl I a live: water treublee-started. Here-to the

n»s. ; *' J '. r,b. .if;-- ’ *'■
~"*n ‘ ; ‘ ' J-’ Pounds

.; 88,000 
::. 40,920
... 84,4*0
.., 84.740
... 173,680
... 129,695
... 122,718

84%
9% WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17... 36%7 Total sale*TRACTION OF TEË1

odontist, 260 Yonge; (6
at 12.30 o'clock at the rooms of

The other NEW YORK STOCKS.,

Wwt^rêpOr^to^foUwiiïfluctuaJioos on 

the New York Stoek Exchange :
—Railroads—

Open. High. Low. CL 
Atchison ... 95% 96% 95% 9»%
B. & Ohio.. 66%
Can. pac.
Ches. A O..
Chi. MIL &

St. Paul.

.1%
Brussels sprouts—20c per lb. (Import- 

... led).
88% | Cabbage—40c per doeen; *1 per barrel.

New. *3 per ease.
Carrots—60c per bag;

6% I doeen bunches.
j Celery—Florida. $3 to $3.25 per case;

4% I washed, $1 per dozen; Cal., $6 to $5.60 
J per case.

Cucumbers—$2 per doeen,
. Egg plant—26c each.

Endive—Belgium. 46c per lb.
--- , Onions—Spanish, 44.26 to $4.60 per case;
. • • . I American, 41.66 to $1.85 per 100 lb. sack;

J Shallots, 15c to 40c per dozen bunches.
Lettuoe—Leaf, 20c to 26c per dozen 

bunches: / head lettuce, Florida, $4 per 
per dozen, 

ms—$2 per basket.
Peppers—Green, sweet, 75c per basket;

60c. per dozen.
Parsley—60c 

48.25 per box.
Parsnips—50c to 60c per bag.
Potatoes—New, $3.66 per bushel.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 66c to 70c ___

7 ta I Per bag; Ontario*, 60c per bag; seed 1 poultry— 
' I potatoes. Cobblers, 96 

„ 1 Radishes—Canadian,
J>A<*en bunches.

An si' Sweet potatoes—41.65 per hamper.
00 f Spinach—44.to $4.60 per bbl 
00 1 Tomatoes—Floridg. $1.50 .to 

■ -|to $6 per case.
Turnips—21c to 30c .per bag.

Wholesale Fish.
Red salmon, per lb.. 10c.
Halibut, per lb., 9e to 9%e.
Whiteflsh (best winter caught), lb.,

*%c to 7%c.
Meaford trout (frozen), per lb., 9c.
Cod (fresh), per lb., 8c to 
Haddock (fresh), per lb., 8c,
Finnan haddte, per 11».,'8c.

1520
1%

39 Securities as- under:
Shares: Canada Steamship pfd., 

new 75c nerlinlon Cannera pfd.. Dominion 
new, voc per | EjMtern Mausoleum. Home Bank, Inter

national Mausoleum, Murray-Ksy pfd. 
and common. Northern Crown Bank, Wm. 
A Rogers pfd.. Standard Reliance, Tro- 

'I Jan Oil, Volcanic -a and Gas, Winnipeg 
Electric. Lombton Golf, Miesiasauga, 
Parkdale Canoe Club.

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Industrial, Railroad and Mining - 
Stocks Bought and Sold

sqlallst, Gentto-Urli and Fistula. 3s ! Dom-
Sugar,

i Salsa
460 12

.
... 159 Ü9%.i59 169%
...n%... •

Specialist, private -
en cured. Consultai 
street east. .

600

79.50
500

iflfc'ESs1 ■

‘ialists Barcelona ...» . 
Brazilian ... ..
Bell Telephone .
Can. St. Lines com

Wi ylVttlt >v» • #
Can. Gen. Electric. 
Consumers’ Gee . 
Crow’s Neat ...
Dom. Conners 

do. preferred .
Dom. Glass ..........
Int. Petroleum

Mapie .Leaf dom!
N. S. JSIfel com......ShraddSFwbeat prat 
Steel of as*, cbm....

300
ICOWILL DROP IN PRICE ON COMMISSION

310 Ixunsden Bldg., Toronto
6d7

üiw’.oo ijo.oo

M. 4028.•’•y fever, brom 
»y address. 525 Ç

300 Straw, rye, per ton...’, 18 06 
Straw, loose, per ton... 
Straw, oat, bundled, per.ÆiiItlÆ S

N. T-. N. H.
& Hart... 51 

Nor. Pac.
Penna. . .■
Reading .... 143% 143 
Sou jh. Pac. . 83% 83 
South. Ry... 14 

do. prêt.. 45

ÆËïMmmM
. Unit. BJ. Inv.

Dome Reduction 
O’Brien Mines .......
McKinley-Darragli ... 
La Rose : i •
Mining Corporation ...
Nlpisslng .......... ..
Kerr Lake-Beaver ...

tin and Welland Growers 
Oppose Raise in Freight- - 
V - . Rates. •

do 11 00 12 06.00 P. D. N. Paterson & Co.Leh.
^ Kiiesï Yés, Ah 
n‘ make» a quick 

[ Hail Druggist, 14 Qi

16 00 17 06■ ounenes; / net 
| hamper,/41.25 

Mushiboms-

ton m.00 Members Standard Stock Exchangs, 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT.

Telephone M. 129. 24 King Bt. W. edl

Vegetabl
Pota
Pots

100

166% i05 i06% 
%I48%1

26.00

7Î.66
toes, per bushel....*0 40 to *6 60
toes, per beg...... 6 65 0 76

Dairy Products—
Eggs,, new. per dosen..*6 SO to *0 40 

Bulk going at ........ 0 86
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb..................................
Bulk going at, lb... 0 85

soo. 102t
200105leisi to The Torento World.

T. CATHARINES. March 14.—At a 
Ring of Lincoln and Welland Vege- 
le and Fruit - Growers’ Associa—

9,500 7.06 gto 75c per dozen bunches;notil* m b724,5» oOOTotal. 14-tout 80045 ASSIGNEES.itiemen-s Hats w. 
Flake. 35 Richmm 100 6 84 0 24

G.I. MERSONICO..42.00 89.ee
.62.60 90.56 Âiiioo

do. Wti.ll 21% 23^ 21% 22^ 300

r gassr.-:
AmaL Cop.. .63%- 5i% 53% 64% 2,400 Imperial ,
Am. Ag. Ch. 49% ... ... .... 200 Rcyal ......
Am. B S.... 39% 40 39% 39% f00 Standard ..

27% 27 27% 300 sterling ....
Union ............

0 37

90c per bag.
25c to 30c per i n>_

Cbartered Accountants, 
16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phone—Main *014.

big
■pets 
Ülhlrig but 
l« sent 0*1,7.
l*|t quantities that the question o* ■
liktrlbutlon "shotüd rërgivo -atteationT 7.? *L 3SL

Ctelay in
, Oaewble R»son tor

U* meeting appointed W. H. Bunt- Farlv Bulffe.
iifand H. L. Chiif. a committee to take * •
*1» to npptuie tt.e Increase in every 
w*y possible. The question of ftght- 
i* the canners’ reduction of the price 
« tomatoes to 26c per bushel was not 

AL Promn, Wher considered at this meeting, aAL. Prompt deliver*» llfgfi namber of growers having 'al-

——wdy contracted to grow at that
nice.

Chickens, dressed, percrop .106.06 107.75
..97.00 96.60
853 

•m » î68-90.222.90 •••
214.60:’ 
80.00 

139.00

Toronto Roilwajr 
Twin City com. 
Wirnipeg By. ...

Co. *0 *0 to $0 22 
0 IS ' •9FowL dressed, lb..............0 16

Turkeys, dressed. U>.... 0 27 
Squabs, dressed, each.. 0 15 0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1. car lota......... $17 60 to SIS 00
Hay, No. 2, car lota.......... 16 00 16 60
Straw, car lots..................... 8 00 8 60
Potatoes, car loti. On-

tar toe .......................................
Potatoes, car lots, Dela

wares .................................... ..

100 —
'«Richm!*,irKOW | 0 30m.oo

••••••
Porcupine Legal Cards*4, and $5

Sign Man.” Jot

euptne.

telles ;
Amer. Can.. 27
Am. Cot Oil 45 ..............................
Am. Ice Sec 26% .... ...

Betii.^StOei ! 64% 54

Chino ............ 35%.„
Cent Lea... 33% ...
Con. Gas.... 11»
Corn Prod. ; 11
Die. Sec.... 8%
Gt. N.O.. Cts 31

’ORS—Cox 4 Rennie, j 
street—next to Shea’i 1 ,d

900 0 50 »•••"- 700

WEST PREPARES 
FOR LARGE CROP

Rs and SIGNS—J. E
147 Church street

t600 0 62%
_ Butter, creamery, lb. eq.. 0 86

poupine Craw*, io * to; Apes ° *"

; s a.T................... .. »

86 %k'$i fcsnws « "• “*"=2. "“K"- am, JrtSTSt m g
«Æ fUSSA*S5MTJG SSSSSSS SSfc »t::85Triivra 'fiftfl «♦ fi; 1MM at'isii «MA M' 37^c per dozen, the bulk goinc zt 28c I Clover, alslke, cwt.. No. 1.18 00

H™vra lU aîT 5: to «T mfere wai only a d«en and a Clover, alslke. cwt. No. 2.17 50
W »t 37%5MAt is%r CKy «fCjaW «old at the 37%c. and very few at Clover, alrika cwt,^No._I£1S SO

i^tHr^K^<^owfyêfîaRreitilO leatet6iA' I Butter once more ascended in price Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 2.18 00 

KÆW «6^! LSÏÏ - to 40c per ST the Î-» SSS^SSt To' ?°\ M t ^tTlO^h^^a good sale, some that »! cwt.’ & ^

^ riiver, 6l%c. Total sa.es, «.851^^^ ^rto, « - BwT. toSu». jj-» ^ti W g

toWn. had 100 ibs. of butter at Jtc per Be«f. ”*•**”“• c”t’.......... . Î ?? 11 00
lb.; 13 milk-fed chickens, averaging six I Berf. common, cwt............. 7 00

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty).,!to ”7®“ 1^8; 8eUlns mt *1B0 each; j mutton, cwt."7 00
14 West King street, Toronto, report the ] OIyhere 6Were eome choice young pigs Lambs, yearling, per lb. .. 0 16
g2JSS*“5 Tf^tl°nS ra tte J brought on the market, selling at lie per Veal, No^l... - ••••£*•£ »

Open. High. Low, Close. Ctose.lbMlM B. Macpheraon. Merton, had 12 gSSTSvSwo STl :,':::! 'M M
Map168-1 15$ * ’ 167% 155 'ff68% 158% | doeen lbs' .gutter at 37c perl • Poultry, Wholesale.
July !.!.'" 121% 122% 120% 121 4 UlU lbV,,^r?2 M lcmxon,,’westo^h^ 28 doz- Mr. M. P. Malien, wholesale poultry,

110 >10^ 108% m* m* onMe‘& e^yw lfewWat 3to-a^the tS- V
May .... 78% 74% 73% 74% 73% anuc at 30c per dozen; five chickens Spring chickens, lb.
July .... 75% 76% 75% 76% 76% I ^V^uttor !Ti7c1£-uT | ««t ..........;•

6V 58% I Mrs. Chapman, Etobicoke, had 111 Oeese’cer lb!..’.’..0 1354% 53% [squabs, selling at 25c each ; chickens at I Turkeys, per lb..
*1.50 each, and eggs, Friday’s gathering, v
at 35c per dozen. I chickens, per lb.Mrs. J. P. Beatty. StreetsvIUe had 21 “r to.”,
chickens, seven young ones at 22c, and Ducks, per lb. . ..
14 Old ones at 20c per to. Geese, per 1b.....

Miss Ruth Patton, Richmond H1U, re- I Turkeys, per lb......... 0 23
cel veil the highest price for her butter, I Hides and Skins,
selling 60 lbs., each at 40c per lb. prices revised dally by B. T. Carter k.

C. G. Sword. Oakville, had 73 dozen I Co > 85 East Front street. Dealers in
eggs, selling at 24c to 32c per dozen; 201 Wool- yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
lbs. of butter at 35c per lb. skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

Jas. McDonald, Georgetown, had eight —Hides.—
Manitoba wheat—No 1 northern. I chickens, hatched in October which he dnd pelts..........$1 25 to $1 75

II44 fake portK No 2 *163; No 3 »ld at 2,c per ’?'• ***?*£. d”*fn Sheepskin* ................................. 2 00}l.40: %c Pper ' bushel mU on track ^.t0 33c- and 18 lb8‘ ̂  bUtter’ CHy hides flat ... ..........0 17
Goderich at S5c per lb. ... . I Country hides, cured...,, 0 15%

Manitoba oats-No. 2 C.W.. 70%c; No. Y UUe^ MiMk«, MdaU Country hides, part cured. 0 15
S C.W.. 68c. track, bay ports; No. 1 feed, weighing about llo lbs. each, at 11c per I calfskins, lb. ----------
e7OntrK*,Wt»-WWte4C‘outoMe 60c to R. E- PerkinE' Victoria Square had 20 Hora'ham,' per to".'. .'

Ontario oats White, on .si e, Wc ■0ltaige ot poutoes. and sold two bags at I Horsehides, No. 1....
hag, offering the lot at 60c per I Tallow, No. 1, per to

V I Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 22 . .
T H. Jefferson. Rich view, had thirty I Wort, unwashed, fine..........0 26 ,

chickens, selling 14 at 24c per to, and I Wort, washed, coarse
I Wool washed, fine...

to.. STANDARD SALES.500 Ied 54% *54% 800 0 86
MORE PRCHTT TAKING 0 IS% ....

% • 19%Lunches 0 19
0 230 21"ii% ii "ii%. i'.ioo

82% 3L 32% 2.8ÔÔ
Mex. HpeT,'.',! 45% 64% 65% '66%

N.T. Air B. 63% ... .
Nov. C«ax... 12 .. A .
Pac. itaU... 18% ... .
Pitts. Coal.. 26%... .
P. 8. Car... 27% ... .
Ray Cap.... 17 ---- •
Rep. 1. & S. 19%............................
Ton. Com... 27% .27%. 27... .27.
U.S. Rubber 55%............................... —
U. S. Steel.. 44% 41% 44% 44% 11,200

do. prof... 104% ...
do. fires.. 100%............... .. ...,, —...

Utah Cop... 51% 52% 51% 52% 700
Vir. Car Ch. 20 ...
W. Un. Tel. 64 ..
Westing. ... 68% ..
Wort. com.. 103 

Total sales, 71,000.

e e • •• dee • •

y. Big Falling Off Looked for in 
Visible Supply—-Oats

Strong. ‘ '

200Art Winter Has Been Favorable 
With Unusually Large 

Snowfall.

500
200

20 00 
II 50

iR, Portrait Painting. 1 
King street. Toronto. ..1

100
200
100: 22 ÔÔ 

18 60

ii"w

200
200±r*M Canadien Press Despatch.

. -CHICAGO, March 13—Assertions 
that much 
mode in <forçlug the Dardanelles than 
had been generally supposed, gave the 
wheat market today a sudden upturn- 
On account ot sales to realize prollto, 
however, the close was 
range %c off to %c up compared with 
last night. Corn gained %c to lc net, 
0ats lc to 1%C and provisions 6c to
1 *$otwithstandIng that the market had 

an upward tendency at the start, no 
unusual advano* In wheat values took 
place uhltt an hour later, when Paris 
despatches were made public indicat
ing that serious over-etietemente had 
l>een mode a» to the headway attained 
by the fleets assailing the defences of 
Constantinople. This hint of unlocked 
for delay In releasing the greatly de
sired wheat surplus now piled up In 
Russia had an immediate effect on the 
market here, the direct results being 
tn some cases gains of more than 2c 
a bushel. ' "> . ' •

Light Foreign Buying.
European demand for cash wheat 

mained as urgent as heretofore, but the 
amount contracted for today was re
latively small owing to the inability to 
obtain any large quantities In the west. 
The bulk of stocks at terminal points 
was said to have been already sold for 
Shipment, and there was no disposition 
shown to part with any material rem
nant of the country’s reserve. A big 
falling off was expected in the visible 
supply total on Monday.

Decreased receipts helped to make 
So little arrived here that

mo
Master Relief Decora.
Co., 30 Mutual.

LurcRtlde Co.—Regular quarterly 2 P*r 
. or capital rtock. payable April 1 
hareholders of r-ksord Mardi 23. 
lools /Tractiorv—Regular quarterly li
ent. on pt^ferrêd stock, bayabra 

1 1 to shareholders of record March

700 l!îrd"-' WINNIPEG, March 15.—Indications are 
that a very favorable start wiH be made 
with the crop in Western Canada this 1 
spring. Farmers who are coming into 
the city state that the weather this win
ter has been most favorable and that the 1 (| 
fan of enow has been very heavy in com
parison to former years.

The acreage under cultivation in south- * 
and southern Albert* 

much larger than prê

tées progress had been 200 9 76
100to Loan, • v -

'
DOLLARS to loan eh
Scarboro. Apply Box

100weak at a
ed

■A CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 8 00100i amount of money te 
ientlal property. Luw- 
mish & Co., 604 Kent

DIVIDEND PASSED 14 00
o oo
0 18 era Saska 

for grain.
vioue years. All farmers are preparing 
to sow a much larger acreage.’ In south
ern Saskatchewan lost y 
practically a failure, and there is much 
tree seed being distributed.

In the drought district generally there 
has been considerable moisture during 
the late fall and. much snow this winter, 
according to the Saskatchewan Govern- 

that conditions are more 
in years past for a good, 

seed time this coming season.
There is a larger acreage ready for 

seed now than In pbevloue yean* and g 
larger area will be cropped this spring.

.tchewan 
will be iDuluth-Superior directors have decided 

to defer the quarterly dividend of one 
Hr cent, payable Avril 1. The July dts- 
vuimment, It Is understood, will.be made 
us usual. The company showed 7,13 per 
cent earned on the common i* 1914. 
“gainst C.55 the previous year.

NEW YORK COTTON. IS 00 
12 00 
11 00Investments Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
foltowtos fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange : Frav.

> Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
.. 8.56 8.54 8.51 8.51 8.53

8.89 8.79 8.82 8.83
9.10 9.10 9.02 9.06 9.66

9.38 9.30 9.33 9.8*
9.55 9.49 9.53 9.51

9 76
the crop wasAITE. Confederation-,

:lais in city and farm ’] 
Kindenue solicited, cd 1

March 
May .... 8.88 
July

FINANCIAL BRIEFS.E FUNDS to loan tn
property, at curren ; 
tt, 707 Kent Building

$0 18 to $e is
. 0 18 0 14>Telal business In Montreal Saturday 74 

*,6* 50 mining shares, '42000 bonds, 
Alltea dy demand, as a result of ;he 

Iff, is reported for the products 
strong Whitworth, of Canada, 

steel firm located at Lmgeull, 
IKBPThe company Is manufacturing for 
1 ht first time In Canada high speed tort 

on steel.
tes place American rail orders 

to1trch 1 at 500.000 tons. Lest year 
fikal was 521,000 tons. At the.pre- 
time rail orders are extremely light. 

. JhSheffleld Steel sates tor the year 
KJ# Nov. 30 last decreased $618,000. 
-wparnings were 425»,<88 lower. Sur- 
Iwt Was 421,139, or about *188,327 ices

?36Oct. 0 15Oateu Dec............ 9.53 May .... 58% $0% 58%
July -------63% 64% 63%

Pork— .
May ...17,70 17.85 17.67 17.82 17.70
July ...18.17 18.25 18.15 18.22 18.12

Lard—
May ...10.60 
July ...10.82 

Ribs—
May ...10.17 10.20 10.15 10.17 10.12
July ...10.47 10.50 10.47 10.50 10.42

. 0 15 0 IS ment report, ap 
favorable thanLegal. uf THE PORTO RICO RAILWAYS. *0 16 to *0 18 

... 0 12for free copy of our
inal Progress,” and 
cal Pointers on Pat- 
nhaugh & Co., Sfulte 
lilding, Toronto.

0 16Comparative statement of earnings for 
February-. 1915 : ,

For February :
0 17re- 10.67 10.60 10.67 10.60 

19.95 19.85 10.97 10.82 0 15
0 26Decrease. Pet, 

45,901 40 8.57
2,102 96 6.33

1915.
$62,896 SO

Net ................ .. 31,975 59
For two montlis :

......... 126.915 04
63,519 14

ed CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Gross .

and SOLO, Mo- ■
1 perfected. Ad- ■

ED CHICAGO, March 13.—Cottla—Reoedptsv 
200. Market steady. Beeves. $6.76 *0
*8.75; western steers, 45 to *7.35; 
and heifers, $3.30 to *7.60; cattree, *6.60 
to ue.

d and 
Patent Selling and 
.gency, 206 Simcoe

14,910 57 10.51 
496 52- 0.77

Grees 
Net .. TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

eo
13 2 50 Hoge—Receipts, 6000; market strong: 

light. **.46 to *4.95; mixed, *6.66 to *4.96, 
heavy, *6.26 to *6.92%; rough, $6.36 to , 
$6.50; pigs, $5.80 to *6.80; bulk of sales, 
*6.85 to *6.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4000; mar
ket steady; native, *7.10 to *8.16: year
lings, $7.86 to $9.15. Lambs, native, *7.75 
to $10.

_ Speyer has resigned from the 
«wanna Steel board, In line with 
telle; to reduce number of his di
ctâtes, and is succeeded by Beekman

N, 18 west King i
expert in patentât 
sns, copyrights arid 
te for booklet. ed?

BAR SILVER.
0 18% 
0 18Bar silver in London unchanged, 

24 3-lSd per ounce. New York, 61%c.
at

. 0 18a ■, trp. com firm- 
Industries were compelled to draw on 
elevator stocks for current needs- 

Excellent cash demand hoisted tlie 
A feature was the in-

■**11 Securities Corporation, Limited. 
F tftiUy purchased and sold $300,000 
fc**# of St. Laurent, Qtie., 6 per Cent, 
■fty.yc*r debentures. 
l.sPtrasl meeting of the directors of the 
S' ®. Steel Corporation will be held Tues- 
JAy te consider the reduction of the 

from 24 to IS.
..*br, the benefit of the small Investor 
9ft. New York Stock Exchange hence- 
‘•JtU will pciat sales of odd lots of in- 
jKjHve stocks on the tape at the close of 
■Mness each day.

tttrold Hartshorne has bought N. Y. 
•wok Exchange seat of Victor M. Reich- 
®*«r*er. Price paid was $44,000, an ad- 
T2J* of $2000 from last sale. • 
ujw» Chicago Board Of Tittde member- 
9JM were sold at 42909. off $100 from

% 0 16Bonds 0 38 « 40MAKING LIQUID EXPLOSIVES.

Gangs of men arc at work night and 
day rushing to completion construction 
on the new building in which the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company will 
manufacture tutoL a liquid explosive, for 
which large contracta have been arrang
ed with the Canadian Government The 
agreement calls for the delivery of ft 
minimum of six hundred gâtions a day, 
which necessitates the Installation of a 
plant of large capacity. It 1» hoped the 
plant will be turning out the product by 
the middle of next month, 
material will be «hipped from Sydney to 
one of the armories in Quebec, where it 
will be refined.

4 603 5062c.
Ontario wheat—No. 2, per car lot, $1.42 JJ®0 T>er 

to *1.45, outside.................. 1 bae-
American corn—Ne. S yeflow. all-rah 

shipments. Toronto freights, 81 %c.
Pa**—-No . 1. 42. to .$2,05,- ear tote., out

side. nominal. . . .
BiriS-OTOd^mtittog1 Wley outride to tl-l Jewish trade at 18c per lb. 

it ïïb malting Dane}, outride. Q H stephenaon Lansing.
Rolled’ oats—Car lets, per bog of 99 j doson hThe

u:l-W,M I iùddw«r;.,X"-

^S*°ï5fter»'-jBNS “Tw~.s-~.-4»«;«
flour. 489 to $4$ . . . . . . . ...............1 nob»toes, which he sold at *5c per bag.

Buckwheat—83c to 43c, car lota, out- j Grain— 
side.. -,...................... I Wheat, fall, bushrl

Manitoba flour—First patent* *7,7# tn Goose wheat, bushel .#. 1 30 
Jute bags; ' second patents,'*7-*° In Juts Burkwh«»r. bushel 
bagi: strong bakers’, *7; tn cotton bags. Barley, bushel .
IOC more. I Peas, bushel ....

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cant eat- 1 Gat* bushel .... 
ente. |6 to $6.10, svtboard. in bulk; 46.16 Rye bn-hrt ..... 
to *6.3», lags Included. Toronto freights. Hay and Straw-

Corn meal—Yellow, 98-lb. tacks, in car 1 Hay, per ton... 
lot -, $1.29; 1 mall lots. 42.50. I Hay. mixed, per ton... 1* 00

:kenzie, Barristers I 
s Bank Chamber». 5 
Bay streets? ' ed 1

.. 0 OS % 0 07oat» market- ....
quiry for deferred shipment, including

Provisions rose with hogs end grain.
■were on the buy-

41
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. March 13.—Trading in 
futures on the Winnipeg market - -was 
quiet, with price fluctuations narrow, but 
at the same time stronger.

Wheat opened %c to %c lower, cat» 
%c lower to %c up, and flax l%c to 2%c 
higher.

Cash grain is in good demand. Inspec
tions Friday, 446 cars, as against 316, lari 
year, end In sight today were 220 cere.

Futures closed %c to %c tilghor ft 
wheat: cash %c to %c up; oe’s lc 10 >%h 
higher; flax 6%o to 6%c hlght..

SURVIVORS LANOEQ.

LONPON, Marsh 18,—The auxiliary 
cruiser Tam has landed six survivors 
of the Bayano at Stranraer, 09 the 
west coast of Scotland-

0 311id Board 0 86asking that for the balance.
McBride and Patterson, Mount Charles. I Rejections and 

400 Hve hen*, which they sold I washed .......
' Cotte,It was said packers 

ing side of lard. . 0 25rlvate Hotel, Ingie- 
itreet; central, heat- 

Xed NOVA SCOTIA STEEL. UNION STOCK YARDS.hod 14

The Nova Scotia Steel Company has 
turned out its first shrapnel shell at 
Its work» in New Glasgow. Hitherto the 
shell bodies alone were being shipped »o 
o‘her Canadian point* where the parts 
ware, assembled and later they would 
pose to a third party for thertaclng of 
the explosives In the sneU. Order* have 
been received to date tor 100.000 sheila

DOMINION COAL.

Winter shipment# of coal by the Do
mine» Coal Company to St. John. Bos
ton and Everett, Ma#»., have continued 
• eedtty to date this season. The cor
rected output from the collieries for the 
month of February was 348,873 too».

There arc 112 carloads of Hve stock at 
the Union Stock Yards, comprising 2334 
cattle. 1113 hogs, 69 sheep and lambs 
and 84 calves, for Monday's nfarket...........BODING RINGS at ;

’ptown Jeweler, 776 .
135

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.The crude
^vc4erXti^bJ^^rc^tM,t
Steel Corporation has purchased 

tracts of Iron ore lands in South

*1 4 toWood MINNEAPOLIS. -March 11.—Wheat— 
No. 1 hard, 41.53% ; No. 1 northern, «1.49%- 
to *1.62%: No. 2 do., $L45% to 41.60%; 
May, $1.46%.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 69%c to 69%c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 67%c to- 58e.
Flour—Fancy paten’s *7.60; first clears, 

46.20: second clears, $4.40. .
Bran—Unchanged.

- . -■> ■
. 0 *n

EL CO . Toronto 0 88 (I 99edU. 1 90..... 1 60 
..,.. 0 65
...... 1 20

Russian Government has ordered 
of steel rails front American 

— —, a portion of which has been 
with the Carnegie Steel Co. and 

2R iMihria Steel Co., it te reported, 
one of the largest “tight” iaU 

ftaced in several years.

DULUTH WHEAT.

DULUTH, March 13.—Wheat—No. 1 
bard, $1.50% ; No. 1- northern, $1.62%; 
Montana No. 1 hard, $1.51%; May, 4L 49Vi ■ 
July, $1^4%.

0 67to
7i

- >et
Company. Adelaide ......... $23 00 to $25 JM

II SOt.
'V

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stoek Exchange.

New York Stocks 
Chicago Grain
Mining Sharèa
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St West, Toroite
ed7tf
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STORE HOURS:

‘ Stere-CheRs at 8.30 a.m. 
Store Closes at 5.36 oum.

F f >*& • ■

The Robert. v -ctK-*

any, Limited y~'

Oil•;t 71i

Your Spring Overcoat $8.40
_.u 5° M«n’* OvfecoaU That Uaeally SeU for $12.00 —
1 hey are in dark Oxford gray, smooth-finished English cheviots, 
made up m conservative single-breasted Chesterfield style, flv 
frpnt, slightly-form fitting, with self collars; lined with twil
motair to match ; perfect fitting; sizes 36 to 44. To clear Tuesr 
day at ' ^

r ■yWe Are Signalling You
Get down to Simpson’s early 
thiç morning for the Super- 
Dreadnought values, 01 û C 
a//at ;■ fpl.CfO

Sit $10.1You Can Buy 
Suit fo

a
r $7.75 I

Come early, though, for we cannot guarantee ma 
excellent suits will last long at the mice. They are mad 
English tweeds, in brown and gray diagoiîàl weaves am 
designs; every garment is carefully tailored in-fashion?hi 
breasted sack style; sizes 36 to 44. Regularly gin n 
$12.50 and $15.00. To clear

8.40 pr
v/OTHERS IN MANY STYLES

including the smart Balriiacaan and'exclusive English Durwards.
SNAPPY SPRING OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG FELLOWS

serge in rough weaves, serge lined; sizes 32 to 35. Tues- 
3É ........ v. 10.50

Advance Spring Style* in Men’s Hats
. fedora, telescope 6r sunk-

new bows at side or on three-quarter, in 
'K# „ . . green brown, slate or black, at v.. 1.50
Miff Hat», in up-to-date shapes, fine quality and finish,

4

Youths’ and Young 
New Spring Suits

A Splendid Range of These Swagger English Saits for 
Fellows, snug of shoulder, with soft roll fronts • wide s, 
lapels, waist fitting, trousers with small hips, and athletic 
new spring and summer fabrics; greens, tans, brown, gra

Young Men’s Soft Hats,
in crowns, 
navy, moss,

new

Men’s Wear Specials
, Men’s Heavy Police and Other Elastic Web Suspenders,
leather,, cord and fabric ends. Regularly 25c and 35c. 
day, pair ....................  ... . k . • 19

, . EUmieiette Nightrobes, in sizes from 15 to 
tached style. Regularly Soc. Tuesday, each . ..

MEN’S SWEATER COATS.
An 8.30 o clock bargaiiti odd lines, with and without collars; 

also fancy Swea^ter Vests with'sleeves. Regularly $1.25 to $2.50. 
No mail or phone orders. - Tuesday

at
Tuesday'* B°y*’ finc navy tiu(î serge, golf sha^

V
45

Tues-

F2K factory boot sale
each city. Here they are' CltlCS a"d b°Ught the tloor stock and samples from the best factories in

new^t^ovSlMjTlîîïé tfriSTn/ni ^5 ^'s^ctive Custom-Grade Boots, showing the 
of dull leather and colored rfnth ?f pla!nx?°iisl> and Patent leathers, new shades with uppers 
solid leather hel"s SnanSh FWh Pl; h,and-tuf?.ed a"d Goodyear weft soles; new covered and 
better kind; wfdffi AtofÆS fWV -««tiry and stage toe shapes; these are boots of the 
mail orders . . .. . . Slzes 2 to 7 ,n the tot Regularly $4.50 to $7.00. No phone or
and^Bfoche/oatterns —55° pairs Men’s Distinctive Stylish Boots, in button
nufta?aftvamps of patent colt, tan Russia calf and gun- L_

velted; perfectly smooth inner soles of solid leather;
; sizes 5 tp 11. Regularly $4.50 and $5.00 boots. No mail 
•• ............................................................. .............................. 2.95

-- uwu ww v>q j l,

Specially priced at 13,and .. À «'4 •
FBOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, $2.69.

# u?°uSuit! the L°t» single-breasted, Norfolk st' 
a few double-breasted ones; all with full-cut bloomers sti ' 
piade from dark gray and brown imported tweeds; sizes 
32. Tuesday

ISO SUITS AT $4.85.
o a ha{le i°,r, our/5ular stock. Norfolk styles, with fancy pit 
and belt, bill cut bloomers, browns and grays; sizes 27 to • 
Regularly'$8.00-to-$10.00. Tuesday ...".

19; collar-at-
rende:29

ut<* » • •

i .

.79

II $
landi »

orders. Tuesday .....
Regfay jiff

“ "J vamos3' Good vfe !^ingu ’’• ®,0A ts’Jn button styles, with cloth and dull leather tops; black Russia
shapes ’hiyh clav and flex,bk McKay soles; college and growing girl .heels; orthopedic, 

p , high-class footwear at a popular price; sizes 10^ to-2; Regularly $3.50. Tuesday

v I«
X to 7.

3.B5
Mn

sis - , A
s wmk' ■

• • 4 e. .# 1» • «

IL J\tv
.-1.. ïfc ■Ï'ïf' * ,: ,,

V V : ' •*
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:
t;7, of

<; .•/
at .. ..

... " * *»1‘ *.• • 'V: :•■JE '

Hosiery and 
Gloves

a.8aawHi nerotas wx*
$1.00 size Starr's Infallible Hair Re

storer. Tueadsy 
25c size Beecham'e Pille. Tuesday.. .18 
76c Enamel Douche Cane,. 2-quart 

aqlMriflHH 
50c size Milburn’z Heart and Nerve Pilla,

Tuesday....................................................
60c Rubber Sheeting, 36 in., finest

quality, per yard . .............
28c Narvlllne. Tuesday 
10c Sulphur, freet quality. 2-lb. vack-

a<»1.d0 virolVi'.Tuesday
26c alas Unseed

plaa Headaeha W«f#ra, 1| in box.
Tuesday ................;....................;,..............u

10c Lot's Blue Crass Com Cura.

JjL&jSS&r* •vrup ‘ 9iirVwp.N«t
10c slta Hay’s Pwm'fiure Cr*sm,’.Tu^ 

»e size Shinèni alivar paliohl'i for.”* 46

J. .50
t ^ .“L6, I

Women's Plain Lisle Thread Hose, extra 
fine quality, seamless, spliced heel, toe and 
sole; sizes 8ft to 10; black and tan. Regu
larly 26c. Tuesday ..

Boys’ and Girls' Ribbed Black Cashmere
Hose, tucked knee, double heel and toe; sizes 
« to 10. Tuesday ... ...........................................£5

Men's Silk àfa Wodi Hose, plain black 
cashmere, with colored silk thread knitted 
over fine all-wool yarn; black and blue 
black and silver, tan and silver, purple and 
black, and plain black; sizes 9% to 11. TuOs-
day, 8 pairs for .85; pair ................................. .29

Women s Glace Kid Gloves, white only, 
«lack Stitching on back; sizes to 714.
Regularly $1.10 Tuesday. . ...................,..85

Women’s Waeb Chaiheisétt# Glcvss, two 
donle fasteners, self ^stitched back: natural, 
whit, and gray,' sizes 514 to 8. Tuesday ^9

■
4T- --l 499 i

.28
.15/ z .45

.16

.7
.79

and Turpentine. Tues-ssl

iuf'M
» «Tuee-

» • •**> t# r,(I .$' Ring Specialsya ’S’ «L’-Vi- ,.v ■Si!T- I; ■
Women’, Three-Stone and Five-Stone 

Pearl kings, genuine whole pearls,
14k. gold, claw settings. Regular prices 
$5.00. $6.00. $7.60, $10.00, $15.00 and $18.00. 
Tuesday’s reduction less one-third 
lar prices.

Ti-rViX i: 1
set in

Advantageous Furniture Prices I\
&

. . 'M regu-

. - tilr*rvT*bU' of ;°»d quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, has drawer at both sides, 
and book shelves at each end. Regularly $20.60. Special ...... ....................... .. ......

^rm Chairs and Arm Reckers, in genuine quarter-cut oak. fumed finish, well uphol
stered spring,seats, covered in 'art leather. Regularly $8.00. Special .......................... 4.00

Dining-room Tattle, In genuine quarter-cut oak; has round top, deep"rim,
expending to 6 feet, massive round pedestal. Regularly $17.50. Special .......................... 12.66
___Dining-room Chairs, made of quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, panel backs; the seats
Speciaïered ln genultie leather: set has five side and one aim chair. Regularly 417.50.

Q Xa** * V *.•*••••• ••»••• p.aa#. • .2 9.90
Partor Suite, mahogany finish, consisting of settee, açm chair and arm rocker- the 

vmll upholstered and covered in silk tapestry. Regularly $25.00. Special'13.95

m - 1«k, Gold Baby Signet Rings; Sterling 
Silver and Gold-filled Dinner Rings; Gold- 
filled Signet Rings, carved shoulders. 
Regularly 75c. Tuesday ...,

fro
“An

tbs'
l .49 down her 

white flag, 
and set on 
burning fo 
exploded ai 

"The ere 
ly woundet 

Valpara 
"There 1

A:
10k. Claw-Set Birthday Rlnga;

Gold Cameo Rings;|H 10k.
9k. Gold Signet 

Rings, two Initiate free; 14k. Children’s 
Five-stone and Three-stSne Pearl Rings. ■ 

Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Tuesday.... .98
Women’s Single-Stone Diamond Rings,

fine White diamonds, set in 18k. gold and 
platinum, crown claw settings Invisible 
Tiffany designs. Regularly $25.00. Tues- 

.................................................... .. 16.95

PSi; V <■<11\ Xseats

it!
day x

Women’s Seven.Stone Cluster Diamond 
Rings, set ln platinum, with 14k. gold 
banda; looks like one large single-stone 
diamond ring. Regularly $26.00. Tues- 

............................................................ .. 17.00

21.76- ^

Bedding, Linens and Cot
tons

>4
»Ô

1,000 Axminster Hearth Rugs at
$1.75

British a
baan to qday

Chin%an<fiprassware

.^y,n-Ln1 ^1.th? slze.8’ »nd ‘n addition to the Oriental effects are attr “tiVe br0Wn dlce border design. Regularly $69.50. Tuesday™ i^ial 4250 

gns, ,n greens, blues, pinks, etc. ."RoMbud" English'Boh. China, cups and saucers regularly 20c.
aï 1»:S :::::: SS «•*''SJürÆS«33^5^S,Xiï c“"*’■*»■»

I ““...............Hp *“
of genulî^”avnS'it” SSP* *"d Saucera, 18c Each—An assortment

svsrssr •«'

\ the’à St. Patrick’s Day 
Stationery

c< the■t N urnSheeting, fully bleached; 
Wide. Tuesday, yard ................................ Frclose, even weave; 70 Inches

I the Falkla
bThe Dm

wa* 396 te
elghvT^
and two t

The Dre

.24
Hemstitched Sheets, large size, WHAT YOU NEED FOR THE PARTY. ’ “

Shamrock Crepe Paper Napkins, 5c
dozen. 35c per 100.

perDfo7dl,0n’8’’ CrCPe F0'd* «decorated).
Lunch Sets, conUining one table cover, 

twelve fast color napkins, twelve doilies 
and six plates, attractively decorated in 
green design, 30c and 60c each 

’’Shamrock" Place Card., six in a'
OX ............. ..........10

.... decorative pur
poses (shamrock leaf), per pkt......

Festoons, in green tissue, each........

Stationery Dept., Main Floor.

70 x 90 inches. Tuesday, pair 1.69

«-«j.

ini thlmM^ch “v":. FQr.ear,.y business Tuesday we°a”e tiear.'

Somi-BUached Tabl. Damask, pure linen,. 58 inches wide fe A9 
Bath Towels, plain white or fancy stripes. Tuesday, pair 49

I ssrwisfsy » "«*'* -'a.. T„„a;r. „,i 5

per

6.9 x 7.6 .
6.9 x 9.0 
6.9 X 10.6 .....

. .. ../■ 12D0
.......... 14.25
.......... 16.75

«. - ..
20 19

"CREX” GRASS RUGS JUST RECEIVED.
l®15 designs,and colors are shown for the first time; browns,

*’b x 7-8 • .......................... ..............3^5 6.0 x 9.0.....................
8.0 x 10.0...................... .. a on

ln
ik Agreens and blues. 

.... 5.35 It!

Fancy Cut-outs for

New Drapery Materials on Sale values.10
ting.18.25 lllary 

oh isThe Groceries
TELEPHONE D,R^pT To GROCERY DEPARTMENT, 

ADELAIDE 6100.

California Seeded Raisins, not a seed brand. Three packages 
Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin ... . ^
Pure Lard, 3-lb. pail ...............................’m
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole. Per lb.
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin..............
Shirriffs Marmalade, 2-lb. jar..........
Booth’s Cannof- Spinach, gallon size. Regularly 60c.
Pure Clover Honey, 6-lb. pall ................... .....
Canned Beans, Golden Wax 
Cowan’s Cocoa, H-ib. tin ..
Choice Lima Beans, 3 lbs.
500 lbs. Fresh Fig Bar Biscuits, 2 lbs 
Evaporated Peaches. Per lb. .......
Choice Grape Fruit, 6 fo 
Canned Haddle. Per tin 
Poet Toasties. Three packages ......

V.: V< Mobin

I

alt"’each ’ndins= MVftJftw «ètor !ig!v!todow dm^riL^Tu^1

ing aural™'andnstidIeaeif!^;e36^toi.7s\w™bTu^a^rS8 and colori”ge. ‘tnclud!

................................................................. .77 and 88

At'Dressmakers’ Day in the Small- 
„ „ , ware Sale
I «< Sr^ÆrpL’fTîîjsr' •*«

.1 ÆKa sac «— *-• r»-e.

Dress Shields, Simpson’s transparent guaranteed -V o '1?
|| and 6- Regularly 25c, and 35c. Sale price, pair 1 d’ ’ *’ .1
II 8aleÆb wÆ donzeTe"ed: ,°r ^ 12c' yafe

|| Sal^price'!*1!'.®’.2 in.Che® Udde: hlaCk or whlle’ Pesuia'riy'ioc yard5

H-Bri£"j#»”’’b^"-’U8tPr0.0t’ 865 PiDS °n 8heet- Sale
14e te Fser^crteri.ng: H ri w.hite: "au

. || Girdle Belting, boned and hemmed, black or white " Sale" nUê.'5

II |w*'» #•••«# • • • • i • go..,. ...... 7l
Il B Skirt-Belting, k-ipch, double, black, white and gray.................
U Regularly 4c yard. Sale price. 3, per dozen .............. .30

• :ll „ H?®H8 and- Eyes', rustproof, black or white, ail" sizes
J| Regularly 4c card. Sale price, 8 cards ...
|| T^ône orteps; rpceiVè prompt attention.

Juan Ft 

ChileanToilet Requisites
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, with 

of pure bristles, 
cial

ai■
13, rows 

Regularly $1.00. Spe-or white, sizes
^9 79

Æ,S3ttrtL>s5ur..«B
,Bath. ^P»’ H-Ib. cake. 

Special, 3 oakes for ............. .. .25
Cleaver’s Unscented Soap, special 3 

cakes for .................

.25 K. IN.21

.45 Austrian•t

.35 Rem^iable
.10 >23

Wheen’s Cream Soap. Special, 6 cakes
Ior ........................................... ............. ........................ 23

William»’ Talcum Powder, vio'.et Rose 
an<l Carnation, per tin................... * 19
wMd0eF„t o*"!1'» Violet' and Sandal- 
wood Face Powder. Special 31
6«cPur8p^S c.re.em’. ,ln. ,Ja";

Drained Ivory Brush Trays.
Boxes and Tooth Brush Tray?

■ Half-price. '

CanadianPer tin .40Pictures 29c vWall Paper Specials

Btripes, In browna, greSs biuil^?^!’ 
Pinks. I^uSly

any, Limited

70
or green . Three tins .25 *jrRegularly <5c to 79c. Harrison Fisher 

fVames- Others in dark d^T ^°Velty eabiect«: 160 only. Tu^-
.22
.19

tfo25^5
Sponge
Special,

. .9500 Mottoes. Tuesday ... ... 
Photo Frame*, size 7 x 9. Tuesday

The Robert Simpson C
25
.11 by. ............ .. SR

Hood Oats. Per package i-and 1 

« wen

........8

ss. A
.40

,. .18
.10
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Apply at once for 
membership in 

The
Easter Club
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